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PLAIN FACTS, &c.

I
IHE year fucceeding that, in which America

was firft difcovered, Pope Alexander theSixth,

by his bulls, dated 2d and 3d of May, 1493,
munificently gave the whole of th|j|pvaft Continent,* of

which but a fniall part was then known in Europe, to

Ferdinand and Ifabella of Spain ; following tlie example

of one of his predeceflbrs, who, in 1440, Iiad granted

Africa X.O king Alphonfo the Fifth, of Portugal; not

becaufe thj^f Continent was uninhabited, but becaufe

the nations fubfifting there were injidelsy and confe-

quently unjvjl pojfejfors of the country where their

Creator had formed and placed them.f

The difpofing power which had been in thefe in»

ftances affumed by Saint Peter's pretended fuccefibrs,

over the countries of uuchriftian nations, was, how-
ever, too glaringly abfurd to be regarded by Popifh

princes thcmfelves, even in that fuperftitious age; | and

feveral of them in defiance of thefe papal grants, foon

after, undertook difcoveries and fettlements in Africa

and America, and particularly Henry the Seventh of

England, who was a zealous Roman Catholic, and who,

within

* A former infallible Pope had declared that no fuch Continent as Ame-
rica did or could exift, and had denounced excommunication againft all

who fhould believe the contrary opinion.

f
" Thus the Romip Pontiffs did not fcruple to break the rules of com-

' mon juftice and equity, to ferve the purpofes of their own worldly in-

' tercfl: and glory. They dethroned princes, difpojfejfed -whole natiom of tiieir

' rightful inhabitants, transferred the properties of one people to another,

' turned out thole, whom God and nature put in pofieflion, for their

* own votaries." Hiflory of peopling feveral parts of the world, and
particularly of America. By John Harris, A. M. F. R. S.

I We are told by Herrera, that Ferdinand and Ifabella accepted the

papal grant in queftion from fome particular reafons, cor.lrary to the ad-

vice
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within three years after, viz. in I49<5, granted John
Cabot and his three fons, with their aflbciates, a com-

miffion to navigate all parts of the ocean, in five fhips,

under the banners of England, for the purpofe of dif-

covering (" ad inveniendum fuis eorum propriis

fumptibus et expenfis," &c.) fuch heathen or injidel

('* gentilium et infidelium," &c.) regions, countries

or iflands, "wherever fituated^ as w^ere unknown to

Chriftian ftates; willpower to fet up the king's ftand-

ard in any lands, iflands, &c. which they might dif-

cover, not previonjly occupied hy ChriJlianSy and to feize,

conquer, and pofTefs all fuch lands, iflands, &c. and

as his liege vaflals, governors, locumtenentes or depu-

ties, to hold dominion over, and have c%i\afive pro-

perty in the fame.

Under this commillion (which could convey no
territorial property, as none had been then acquired)

the Cabots difcovered Newfoundland, with fome other

parts of the eoaft of North America, and thereby gave

the crown of England all the rights which could refult

from the difcovery of countries, then inhabited and
fhared by large nations or tribes of mankind; which
however could at moft be no other than the privilege

of forming eftabliflimcnts in thefe countries, with the

confent of the native proprietors, iri preference to the

fubjeOs of any other ftate; for, " No man" fays

Sidney,

yr^ct of the Spanifh civilians and canon lawyers; and we find Bartholemcw
Delas Cafa, Bifiop of Chiapa, in a Tieatife written and dedicated to the
Emperor Charles the Fifth, reprefcntfd, " That the natives (of America)
*| having their own lawful kings and princes, and a right to make laws
*| for the good government of their refpeftive dominions, andd not be
•| expelled out of them, or deprived of -wbal they pojfefs, without doing vio-
• Icnce to the laws of God, as -well as the law of nations!" State Fafts, v. 3.

^

"An empire" lays the illuftrious Sidney, " founded upon the donation
• of the Pope, which, amongft thofc of the Romifh religion, is of great

•<
'"'P°'''^^"'''^> 3"d the entire conqueft of a people, with whom there had

' been no kormer Coniract, do de^enertite into a mort toijull and de-
' tejinblc tyranny. What then fhall we fay of thofe, who pretend to a right
of dominion over fre( nations-"'
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Sidney, ** can give -what he has not. Whoever there-

'* fore will pretend, that the King has beftowed this

" (landed) property.^ mitjl provCy that he, J?r/?, had
** it him/elf^ I confefs, that the Kings of Spain and
** Portugal oht?i\vitd. from the Pope^ grants of the ter-

** ritories they poflefs in the Weft Indies; and that

** this might be ofyoOT^ ftrcngth, if the Pope, as Vicar
** of Chrijly had an abfolute dominion over the whole
** earth ; but if that fail, the wholefalls to the groundy
** and he was ridiculoufly liberal of that, which no

" ways belonged to hi7n.^* Patents however for pro-

moting difcoveries and fettlements in America were

afterwards granted by queen Elizabeth, and king

James and his fucceflbrs, who all denied the Pope's

authority over countries, on account of their being

inhabited by infidels ; yet, as fome pretence was ne-

celTary to juftify thefe ufurpations, they, after the

example of king Henry the Seventh, adopted the

exploded diftindtion between the rights of Chri-

ftians and thofe of Infidels, and made it the only

foundation of their refpedlivc American grants; all

of which contained this, and only this provifion, that

the territories and diftri6ts fo granted, be not previonfly

*' occupied and pojjeffed by the fubjecls ofany other Chri-

** Jlian prince or fiateP But if the princes and people

of Europe, in more ignorant and fuperftitious ages,

were fo far miflead by the emotions of avarice, ambi-

tion, or religious pride, as to believe it juftifiable for

them to crofs the Atlantic, and ufurp the pofTefiions

of unoffending nations, only becaufe they did not be-

lieve in religious doftrines. of which they had never

heard, yet the pervading liberal influence of philofo-

phy, rcafon, and truth, has fince given us better no-

tions of the rights of mankind, as well as of the obli-

gations of morality and juftice; which certainly are

not
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not confined to particular modes o^faithy but extend

xiniverfally to Jews and Gentiles, to Chrlltians and

Infidels. And, indeed, the injuftice of thefe attempts

to ufurp the aboriginal pofi^effions of fo many of our

fellow creatures, from a defe^ in their religious opini-

ons, was fo manifeft, that they never could have been

fuggcfted by any other than the deteftable policy, and

unchriftian ambition, which for many ages governed the

meafures of the Papal See.

*' Avides ravifleurs des richeiTes des autres

" lis quittent leur pais, pourinnonder les notres.'*

Racine.

The Divine Author of our holy religion, when on

earth, aflTumed no temporal dominion or property, but

fubmitted himfelf on every occafion, even when cri-

minally arraigned, to the jurifdidion and authority of

Infidel magifl:ratcs, declaring that his kingdom was not

of this world; and furely none of his difciples can juftly

arrogate to themfelves powers which their great Mafl:er

has difclaimed, nor pretend, that he has any where

authorized them to expert earthly dominion or riches

as the rewards of piety and virtue; much lefs can they

plead his permiffion to acquire them by injuftice and

violence.

The great tmiverfal Parent of mankind, when he

gave exiftence to the native inhabitants of America,

commanded them, by the firft immutable law of nature

to preferve that exiftence; and that they might be en-

abled to do it, he muft have given them an indefeafible

right to enjoy the countries where his providence had

placed them; humbly awaiting that progrefs of events,

by which in due time they would probably have ad-

vanced, as our progenitors have done, from the rude

ignorance of a ftate of nature, to the fplendid acquire-

ments of civilization,

N AH
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All the nations of Europe, and Indeed of the world,

have been as unchriftian and as favage as the aborigines

in America ; * and if ignorance either In matters of

religion or fcience, could defeat the title of a people

to their country, the ErigU/Ij muft be unjuft pofleiTors

of the Britifh foil, and incapable of conveying it to

their pofterity. The right of territory in a com-

munity is, however, founded on the great natural law

of felf-prefervatlon, and arifcs neither from the per-

fection of our religious opinions, nor from our pro-

grefs in the refinements of civilization ; being antece-

dent to all thefe adventitious circumftances. Let it be,

fays Lord Bollngbroke, " T)x2it th.c JborigeneSy the

*• GetuHanSy the LybianSy and the inhabitants of the

** inward parts of Africa had neither 'written laws,

*• noF civil magiftrates, will it follow, that they had no

" cuftomsy

• " The Grecians derive their own origin from unfettled tribes, whofe
frequent migrations are a proof of the rude and infant ftateof their com-
munities. The Gauls and Germans are come to our knowledge with the
marks of a limilar condition; and the inhabitants of Britain, at the time
of the firfl Roman invafions, rcfembled in many things the prefent natives

of North America. They were ignorant of agriculture, they painted
their bodies, and ufedfor cloathing the fkins of hearts." Fergufon's Hirt.

of Civil Society.

Ferdinand, Kingof Spain, in the year 1509, eftablifhedtwogovernments
upon the continent of America. One extending from Cape de Vela to the
Gulph of Darien, and the other from thence to Cape Gracias a Dios.

The former was given by patent to Alonfo de Ojeda; the latter to Diego
de Nicuefla. The celebrated Dr. Robertibn remarks, in his Hiftory of
America, vol. I, " That in order to give their title to thofe countries
' fame appearance of validity, feveral of the moft eminent divines and
• lawyers in Spain, were employed to prefcribe the mode in which they
• Ihouldtake pofTeflion of them. They inftrudted thofc invaders, as foon
• as they landed on the continent, to declare to the natives the principal
' articles of the chriftian faith; to acquaint them in particular
' with the fupreme jurifdiftion of the Pope over all the kingdoms of the
• earth; to inform them of the grant which this Holy Pontiffhad made
' oi their country, to the King of Spain, Sec. As the inhabitants of the
' continent could not at once yield aflent to doftrines too refined for
' their uncultivated underftandings, and explained to them by inter-
' preters imperfedly acquainted with their language, they did not con-
' ceive hotv a foreign pricjl (the Pope) of whom they had never heard,
' could have any right to difpofe of their country; or how an unknown
' prince fhould claim jurifdiftion over them, as his fubjedls; they,
' therefore, fiercely oppofed /k neiu invaders of their territories."
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** ciijlomsy which were among them, equivalent to \zv!%^

*• no Fathers, no Elders, that fupplied the place of civil

" magiji-rates ; no forms of government ^ becaufe they

" had not thofe of civil government."* The produce

of the earth is neceflary to fubiift its inhabitants; and

if the Creator of mankind had made It juftifiable for

Chriftians to deprive unbelieving nations of their na-

tive countries, we muft, from his acknowledged attri-

butes prefume, that he would have fo formed the latter,

as to enable them to fubfifi withoutfood. But as he has

made no difference between the natural wants and fa-

culties of Chriftians and thole of Infidels, we may fafely

affirm, that whatever fpiritual advantages are allotted

to the former, our common Parent has made no di^

ftinftion between the temporal rights of his creatures;

and indeed all dijiinclions of this nature have been

either overlooked or rejected by every approved writer

on the laivs of nature or of nations i and Mr. Hume
pertinently obferves, ** That all the laws of nature,
*' which regulate property, as well as all civil laws,
*' are general^ and regard alone fome elTential cir-

*' cumftances of the cafe, without taking into confi-

*• deration the characters y fituations and connections of^

** the perfons concerned. Public utility requires, that
*' property fliould be regulated, not by partial, but by
•* general, inflexible rules." Thefe diftindlions can have

no foundation in the civil lazvy which was inftituted

before Chriftianity: And they are by no means even ju-

ftifiable on the principles of jurifprudencc.f Nothing
more can therefore be neccflary to reprobate a claim,

which

• Bolingbroke's Philofophical Works, Vol. 4.

t At an important trial of Campbell agaiiilt Hall, in the court of
King's Bench, England refpeaiiig the duty of four and an half per cent,
jnipofed in the Illand ofGnnadn by royal prerogative, this opinion, that
CluilHanshavc li ri^ht to Heathen countries being cafually mentioned,
u'^s ridiai/cii by l,ord Mansfield, and the other judges, as well as by all
the council prvlcnt.
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which is not only unfupported by any divine or human
authority, but is in itfeif moft unreafonable, unjuft, and

cruel. It may not be improper, however, to fubjoin

the following extradl from an opiJiion jointly given by

Lord Chancellor CaTiiden and the late Mr. T^Ke (af-

terwards Lord Chancellor Morden) refpecSting the right

of the Heathen Afiatic States to their refpetSlrive terri-

tories. In I 757, the Eaft India Company of London
petitioned the King, that in a new charter which was

then foliciting, a claufe might be inferted, for enabling

them to hold and enjoy, fubjeft to the King's right of

fovereignty, all fuclVdiflricls and territories as they had

acquired, or might hereafter acquire, (in Afia) from

any nation, ftate, or people, by treaty, grant, or

conqueft: vipon which thefe refpeftable lawyers (being

then the King of England's Attorney and Solicitor Ge-

neral) officially advifed him, " that in refpe^t to fuch

territories as have been, or fliall be acquired by treaty

* or grant from the Great Mogid, or any of the Indian

* princes or governments, your Majefty's letters patent

* are nrA necejfary ; the property of thefoil vefting in the

* Company by the Indian grant fubje^ only to your Ma-
' iefties right of fovereignty over the fettlements, as

' Englifh fettlements, and over the inhabitants, as En-
' glifh fubjecls, who carry with them your MajeftieS

' laws wherever they form colonies, and receive your
' Majefties protedtion by virtue of your royal char-

' ters." This moft refpe£iable opinion in favour of

the abfolute right of Heathen Afiatics to their feveral

territories, applies direclly to fuppott the fame right,

as vefted in Heathen Americans ; for if the title of the

latter were defective on account of their infidelity, the

fame caufe muft deftroy the right of the people of

Hindoftan, China, and every other Infidel nation, to

the countries they inhabit.

B Having
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Having thus fufficiently refuted the pretence on

which the Pope, and fcveral European princes, af-

fumed a power of granting away the foil of America,

and having thereby vindicated the title of the aborigines

of thiif Continent from all impeachment, on account

of their ignorance of Chriftianity, let us next examine

how far their right to the countries irihabited by them,

is in other refpedls valid, according to the laws of

nature and of nations.

America, at its firft difcovery, was found to be

inhabited and polTefTed by numerous tribes or nations

of people, who had divided i\\i$ Continent between

themfelves, allotting to each its known and determinate

fliare : how long thefe people had thus occupied their

refpe£live diftridts, is altogether unknown; this how-
ever is certain, that no knowledge remains of the time

or manner of their introducftion, and whatever might

have been their origin, they undoubtedly were the

original and firft occupants and pofleflbrs of the

country, and confequently muft have had the beft and

mofi: unexceptionable title to it; as none elfe could

poflibly have a claim prior to their own. In this-ftate

then, no European prince could derive a title to the

foil of America from difcovery^* becaufe that (as all

civilians; &c. agree) can give a right only to lands

and things, which' have either never been owned and

« poflefled,

* '• It is nnrverfally acknowledged, that ^i/io-vcry, the only title that
*' any European ftate could alledge to the lands of America, affords no
" juft claim to any but JcrcHB, or twtnhabited lands, which thofe of Ame-
" rica are not. It has indeed been iiiggefted by papal ingenuity in fuper-
" ftitious ages, that oracc was the only jufl foundation of dominion ;

—

" the chriJUans alone had a right to inherit the earth, and that unbeliev-
" ing nations ought to be regarded as unjuft poUefTors of the country,
•' where God had placed them; and fuch were the pretences on which
" Pope Eugene the Fourth, in 1440, 'granted /ifru\i to Jlphoiijb, King of
" Portugal; and on tlie fame pretence, Pope Alexander the Sixth, and
" feveral European princes afterwards, difpofcd of the countries of Ame-
" rica: but all diltiiiftions between the teriipora/ rights of chrijiian andi
" infidel nations have loni; fince been exploded." Griffith, vol. 10.
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pofl°efl*ed, or which, after having been owned and

poflefled, were voluntarily deferted by the owner, as

not worth the trouble of keeping; and fo clearly were

the Englijh commiffioners of this opinion, that they

obferved to the French commiffioners at Paris, the i 5th

of November, 1751, relative to the ifland of Saint

Lucea, " That there can be no abfohite dcreligion of

any country, but where the laji poffeffor leaves it

voluntarily, and without any apparent neceffity; .

that to make fuch dereliction in one people a found-

ation of right in any other coming after them, it is

neceflary that the acquiefcence of the firji power,

under the pofleffion of the latter, muft have been

an acquiefcence intended voluntarily, and clearly

manifeftedj and» that neither a defertion forced

upon any people by an enemy, nor a temporary

acquiefcence under that expullion occaiioned by ne-

ceffity, do extinguijh the right of any people to the

co\intry they fo abandon." Property, however,

when found in thefe circumflances, without an owner,

may be appropriated and poffi^ffed by the firft finder,

who thus renders it his own property by occupancy.—

-

** ^led enini cjl nidliiis per occiipationem acqiiiritur ejus

dominium;" et " quod qui/que occiipajjety id propriiim

haheretC^* Primus acquirindi modus, qui juris gen- '^
tium a Romanis dicitiir, ejl occupatio eorum, que nul-

lius funt. Grotius, lib. 2, ch. 2. Idem, 1, i, and

PufFendorf, lib. 4, ch. 6, feft. 12. Cicero alfo ob-

ferves, *' ^lod cuique ohtiget, id quifque teneat."—'- -

But as the Continent of America was neither dereliSl

nor uninhabited, we may fafely conclude, that the firft

European emigrants to America had no I'ight to efta-

blifii

* Putfend. de Jur. Nat. & Gent. lib. IV. cap. 7.
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blifli themfelves there,* -without the confent of the na-^

five proprietors y\ and that the feveral grants of Ame-
rican territory, which they received from their refpec-

tive fovereigns, could afford only 7iominalfan5tions for

thefe undertakings. The ingenious Mr. Du7nmer, in

his defence of the New England charters, maintains,

that the crown neither did nor could grant the foil of

America, having in itfelf no right thereto. The firft

Englifh fettlement having been there by a patent from

queen Elizabeth to Sir Walter Raleigh, he afks " if

*' {lie had any right, what was it, and from whence
*' derived. It was not" adds he, " a right of inhe-

*^ ritance, becaufc thofe countries did not defcend to

** her from her anceftors;—not of conquefi:, becaufe

*' fhe neither conquered, nor attempted to conquer
^' them; befides, itvsrould be hard to conceive how a

" conquefi

* Judge B/(jc^y?'5«?, fpeaking of the right of migration , or of fending
colonies to find out new habitations, when the mother country was over-

charged witii iniiabitants, fays, " fo long as it was confined to the ftock-
" ing and cultivation oi dej'ert intinbabiti'd countries, it kept ftriftly within

the limits of the law of nature. But (continues he) how far the feiz-

ing on countries already peopled, and driving out the innocent and de-

fencelefs r.atives, merely becaufe they differed from their invaders in

language, in religion, in culfoms, in government, or in coloiu' ; how
far fuch condurt was confonant to nature, to realbn, or to Chriftianity,

deferved well to be confidered by thofe who have rendered their names
immortal by thus clvUiziiig mankind."

f L'Abbe 'Reyn:il, the ingenious author of the Hiflory of the fettle-

ments of the Europeans in the Eafl: and Weft-Indies, remarks, " That
i' Kiebcck, the Founder of the Dutch Colony at the Cape of Good HopCy
" in conformity to the notions then nniiappily prevailing among the
*' Europeans, began to take polleffioh of the moll commodious part of the
" territory of the Hottentots, and he afterwards defigned to fix himfelf
" tliere. This behaviour (the Abbe obferves) difplcafed the natives.—
" On tvhnt pretence, faid their Envoy to thefe '(bangers, have you foivn our

lands? Why do you employ them to feed yoz/r cattle? How ivouldyou
behave, if you faw your own fields invaded in this manner? You fortify

yourfelves with no other view than to reduce the Hottentots to llavery.

rhefe remonlhances (continues our author) wcve followed by fome
•' hoftilitics, which brought the founder of the colony back to thofe

principles of jujiice and humanity, that were agreeable to his natural
characfter. He purchafed the country he wanted to occupy for the futn of

" ^0,000 livres (£ 2,^;i,i \ 10 jierling) which was paid in merchandize. All
" parties were reconciled, and from that time to this, there has been 1^0

f farther diflurbance."
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** conqiieft, where there was no preceduig injury or
** provocation, could create a right:* nor did it

** arife by purchafe, no money or other valuable con-
** fideration having been paid : nor could fhe claim by
** prior difcpvery, or preoccupancy, becaufe they give a
" right only to uninhabited lands, f which thefe were
** not, being full of inhabitants, who undoubtedlv had
" as good a right to their own country, as the Euro-
" peans had to theirs. And fure no body will fay,

" in plain terms, that we have any claim upon the
*' foot that we are Chriftians, and they are Heathens.

:j:

*' Rome itfelf (continues he) imperious as fhe is, never
" carried her pretences to this height; for though
" fome of her doftors have taught, abfurdly enough,
** that dominion is founded in grace, none of them have

" faid

• See Burlemaqui, vol. a.

•f The following authoritative fa£ls eftabllfh and confirm this doftrine,

.On the 27th of April, 1610, King James the Firft granted by charter

J^ewfoundland to the Earl of Northampton and others; and as the grounds
for fuch grant, it is declared in the laid charter, " That being aflured
" the country adjoining to which, where our fubjefts have been ufed to
" filh, rema'ineth fo defiltute and defolatc of'inhahitants, that icarce zny one
" favage perfon hath in many years been feen in moft parts thereof, and
" well knowing, that the fame lying and being fo vacant, is as well for the
" rcafons aforclaid, as for many other realbns, veiy commodious for us,
" and our dominions; and that by the law of nature and nations, we may of
*' our royal authority /"o/Zf/i ourfelves, and make grant thereof, without
" doing wrong to any other prince or flat#, confidcring they cannot jultly

" pretend any fovereignty or right thereunto, in refpect that the favierc-
" niaineth fo vacant, and not aBually fjjfeffed and inhabited by any chriftian,
*' OR OTHER WHATSOEVER."

In 1629, " X)ivers of tlie Englifh nation finding the iflands of Catelinc
" and Tortuga unpofj'ejfcd and ciupty of inhabitants, did thereupon fcize,

" and begin to plant colonies on them, giving to the former the name of
" the ifand of Providence, and to the latter the name of tiie ifland of
" AJfociation; and which they continuing to inhabit and occupy, after
" the eftablilhmentof peace between his Britannic Majefy and the Catholic
*' King, anno 1630, the Spaniards became thereat offended, and therefore
" complained thereof to King Charles the Firft, by theiv Ambajfadcr, who
" who gave in anfwer to the faid complaint, xhdit h\s fubjcds havingyb;/»</
•* thofe iflands, both unpojfeffcd by the Spaniaids, and uninhahited by nni
*' other people whatsoever, had tliereupon, I; the laws of nature, as
" well as of nations, a liberty and right to fit down and plant there."-—.

Defence of the Scots Settlement at Darien, &c. in 1699, p. 69, 60.
t -See Puffendorf, page 98.
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** fald that property is. There remains then, (he

** adds) no other right.* but what is derived from the

•' native lords of the foil, and that is what the firft

** New England planters relied on, having purchafed

« it, &c."

The feveral nations or tribes of America, having

been 'till then unknown to all other princes or ftates

could not poffibly have owed either fubjedlion or alle-

giance to any earthly power and confequently muit have

been independent communities, and as fuch, muft have

been capable of acquiring territories, and other kind

of property, in the fame manner, and by the fame

means as other communities make the like acquifitions.

The mofl common and efFe£lual means, by which a na-

tion and people may acquire the property of a country

is original or primitive occupancy, " A nation fays

*' Dr. Rutherforth,t by fettling upon any tra£l of

" land, which at the time of fuch fettlement had no
** other owner, acquires, in refpect of all other na-
*' tions, an exclufive right of full or abfolute proper-
*' ty, not only in the land, but in the waters likewife

« that

* The patriotic and learned Dr. Price, in anfwer to fuch courtly wri-

ters as aflerted " The land, on which the Americans had iettled, was
" OHrj"---alks, " But how amtitours? If failing along a coafl can give
" a right to a country, then iftight the people of y^z^sH become, as foon
" as tliey pleafe, the proprietors of Britain. Nothing can be more chimc-
" rical than property founded on fuch a reafon. If the land on which
*' the colonies firft fettled, had any proprietors, they -^erc the natives ; the
" greateft part of wliiclwit^ (the colonifts) how^hx. of the natives.'^

Ohfcrvanons on the Nature of Civil Liberty, &c. London, 1776.
" Although Spain, by an imaginary title or gift from the Pope, had

" laid a formal cbim to the whole of America, yet every other nation
" that pleafcd, took the liberty to occnpy and poiTefs in their own right,

" fnch vacant and uninhabited Inmis in America, as they happened from
" time to time to difcover by their own induftry, and at their own pro-
" per expencc, eftabliliiing their refpeflive titles in conqueft, in lawful
" war, treaty, purchajc, or fonic kind of amicahle agreement ivith the natives,

" which to do thcEnglilh nation juftice, has been the only foundation of
" tiicir equitable and foUd claim to all the poffefTions, which tlicy hold at
•' this time in America." Hiftory of the Britifh Plantations in America.
Part the ift, by Sir William Keith, Baronet, London, I738.

f Inllitutcs of Natural Law, B. II. cap. 9.
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** that are Included within the land, fuch as rivers

** pools, creeks, or bays. This abfolute property of
*' a nation, in what it has thus feized upon, is its right

" of territory.'* " Occupancy, (adds he) in the

** grofs, gave the nation, from the firft, a right of
" abfolute property in the land where it fettled. But
*' a fubfequent diftribution and affignment, or a fub-

'* fequent occupancy in parcels, gives the feveral mcm-
** bers of the nation private property in their refpec-

'* tive fhares."

Judge Blackjlone alfo fays that " as occupancy gave
** the right to the temporary ufe of the foil, fo it is

** agreed upon all hands, that occupancy gave alfo the

** original right to the permanent property, in the

** fubflance of the earth itfelf, which excludes every

" one elfe but the owner, from the ufe of it. There
*' is, indeed, (obferves he) fome difference among the

*' writers on natural law, concerning the reafon -why

** occupancy (liould convey this right, and inveft one
** with this abfolute property; Grotius -^ud. PuffcncJorf*

" inlifting, that this right of occupancy is founded
** upon a tacit and implied aflent of all mankind, that

** the firfl: occupant fliould become the owner. And
** BarbeyraCy Titiatiy Mr. Locke, and others, holding

" there is no fuch implied^ aflent ; neither is it necef-

** fary that there fhould be, for that the very aft of
" occupancy alone, being a degree of bodily labour,

*' is froin a principle of natural juftice, without any
" confent

* " After men came to a refolution of quitting the primitive commn-
" nion, upon the ftrength of a previous contract, they afligneJ to each
" perfon his fliare out of the general ftock, either by the authority of
*' parents, or by univerfal confent, or by lot, or Ibmetimcs by the free
" choice of the party receiving. Now it was at the fame time agreed,
" that whatever did not come under this grand divifion, fhould pafs to
" the firfl: occupant, that is, to him who, before others, took bodily
" poffeflion of it, with intention to keep it as his own."
Thefe are the words of Puffendorf, who concludes with Grotius, that

whereas origlnary acquifition was at fiift mane by divifion, " it can be
" now made only by occupancy."
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«• confent or compadl, fufficient of itfelf to gain a title-

** A difpute (continues he) that favours too mvich of

*• nice and fcholaftic refinement; however both fides

*' agree in this, that occupancy is the thing by which
•* the title was in fa£t originally gained: every man
*' faving to his own continued ufe fuch fpots of ground
*' as he found moft agreeable to his own convenience,

** provided he found them imoccupied by any one elfe."

And of this opinion \R2isJVoolaJlony who fays, *' That
*' the firfl pofi^efllon of a thing gives the pofTefi^or a

** greater right to it, than any other man has, or can

" have, 'til he and all that claim under him, are ex-

** tin5l. To fay prime occupancy gives no right, is

** inconfiftent with the peace and happineft of mankind
*' in general."*

Thefe authorities (though abundance of others

might be cited) will fufiiciently prove, that occupancy

has been univerfally admitted, as fufiicient to vefi: the

property of a country, or diftridt in a nation, or tribe

occupying the fame; and confequently, that the abo-

rigines of America have an abfolute exclufive right to

the countries they poiTels;—they, by the immemorial,

uninterrupted exercife of every aiSl, which is neceflary

to conftitute occupancy^ either by the laws of nature,

or of nations, muft have acquired a valid title to

their territories, if even the pofi^efilon had been at firft

unjuftly gained. But furely this was not the cafe; for

whether we confider them as having been, by divine

providence, firfl: tranfplanted to America, or as having

been (according to their own belief ) created there^\

yet, in either cafe, their pofiTeffion mufl: hav4> been

obtained without thofe crimes, or that injufticc, on

y
which

* See WoolaUon's Religion of Nature.

t " For we muft tell you, that long before one hundred years, our an-
" ctftors M?«f 0//; of this very yrourid, and their children have remained
" here ever (ince." Speech of the lix nations at the treaty of I.anialkr.
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Which European 'titles are frequently founded:— •—foi'

it muft have been given by the hand of that Being^
ivho created the tvorld^ and is the ineji rightful difpofer

of it. And notwithftanding the princes of Europe

arrogantly alTumed the dominion and property of A-
merica, ftill the right of the Indian natives has been fo

evident^ and the injiiftice of taking it from them has

been fo fenfibly felt, that moft of the fovereigns of

Europe have been compelledy by the force of ti'uth and

juftice, to acknowledge the Indian tribes or nations to

be iyidependent communities ; and to recognize their

right to the feveral countries inhabited by them, but

alfo to purchafe under that right.

In 1 662 King Charles the Second granted the char-

ter of Rhode Iflandy &c. and therein is recited, that,

** They the faid John Clei-k, Benjamin Arnold, &c;
** and the reft of the purchafers and inhabitants of

" our ifland, called Rhode Ifland, and the reft of the

** colony of Providence plantations, did tranfplant

** themfelves into the midft of the Indian nationSy v^ho,

** as we are informed, are the mo/l potent prifices and
** people of all that country, where, by the good pro-

** vidence of God upOn their labour and induftry,

** they have not only been preferved to admiration,

*' but have increafed and profpered, and arefeized and

"
po/Pilf-dj by purchafe and confent of the faid natives^

" to their full content, of fuch lands, rivers, harbours

*f and roads, as are very convenient both for planta-

*• tions, and building fhips," &C. And in 1663, the

following circular letter was tranfmitted by the King^s

tommand, June the 21ft, 1663, to the Governor and

JJfociates of the Maffachifet'sy Plymoitthy New Haven^

and Conne^icut colonies.

G Charles
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Charles R.

Trusty and well beloved, We greet you well.

JJ/'HEREJS, We have been given to underftand,

that our good fubjedls, Thomas Chiffinch, John

Scott, John Winthrop, Daniel Dennifon, Simon Brad-

ftreet, Thomas Miller, Richard Smith, Edward Hutch-

infon, AmosRichardfon, John Alcock, William Hud-
fon, and their Affociates, having, in the right of

Major Aflierton, a jiiji propriety in the Narraganfet

coimtry in New England, by grants from the native

princes of that country, and being defirous to improve it

into an Englijlj colony and plantation, to the enlarging of

our empire, and the common good of our fubjefts,

they are yet daily dijiiirbedj and unjiijlly molejied in their

poffeffwn and laudable, endeavours,i by certain unreafon-

able and turbulent fpirits of Providence colony, of

New England aforefaid, to the great fcandal of juftice

and government, and the imminent difcouragement of

that hopeful plantation.

We have therefore thought fit hereby eiFe£lually to

recommend the faid proprietors to your neighbourly

kindnefs and protedtion; the proprietors to be per-

mitted peaceably to improve their colony and planta-

tion, in New England, willing you, on all occafons to

be ajjijiing to them, againft fuch unjuft opprellions and
moleftations, that fo they may be fecured in the full and
peaceable enjoyment of their said Country, ac-

cording to the right and title they have to it, wherein

v/e will not doubt of your readinefs and care, and
Ihall, on all good occafions, exprefs how gracioufly we
accept of your compliance with our recommendation;
and fo we bid you farewell.

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 2 id day of June, 1663,
in the 15th year of our reign.

By his Majefty's command,
HENRY BENNET.

Minutes of CouncU,—mitebaU. *•
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King Charles the Second alfo granted a charter of

incorporation to Lord JVilloughby of Parham, for the

colony of Surinam^ and therein, in the moft explicit

manner, acknowledged the original right of the Indi-

ans to the fame. The charter mentions " the lawful
"

P^.U'^jIP^''^) and title o£h.\m the faid Lord Willoughby
*' and his heirs, of, in, and to the aforefaid part of
'* the main land v/ithin the rivers and limits aforefliid,

** fo acquired by., and contrasted for -with the native
** eiunersj and. inhabitants thereof," and declares,

that the faid colony " ought to be encouraged and
*' provided of good and neceflary law^s for the orderly
*^ government thereof, that fo, Jiot only the trade^ but
^* alfo the dominion of this our kingdom may be thereby
*' much augmented and increafed," and that for the

purpofe '* of ratifying and conjiryningi as much as
" IN us LIES, THE JUST AND LAWFUL title and
*' right of him the faid Lord Willoughby, and his

*' heirs and affigns, of and into the fame^ in as ample
** a manner as hath at any time heretofore been grarit-

*' ed to any pcrfon or perfons^ owner or owners^ pro*
*' prietor or proprictorsy lord ov lords of any other
** plantation in America.

" We do therefore," &c.*

Soon after the Englifli had eftablifhed themfelves in

America, the Dutch xuade fettlements at New Tork,

and at the mouth of the river Delaware, and alfo at

the entrance of Conne£ticut river; and at each of thefc

fettlements, they purchafed the foil of its native Indian

inhabitants:! they, however, deferted the two laft

fettlements, but extended that of New Yoi'k. The
Dutch had not long abandoned the river Delaware,

before a number of Swedes and Finns, encouraged by

Gitjlaviis

* Recorded in the Rolls Chapel,—Chancery Lane, London,

vf See Smith's Hiftory of New York,
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f^ujlavus Adolphusy tranfported and eftabliflied them^

felves there, and " purchafed of the Indians the lands

" from Cape Inlopen to the Falls of Delaware^ on both
*' fides of the river, which they called New Swedeland

*' Stream, and made prefents to the Indian chiefs to

*
' obtain peaceable pofleflion of the land fo purchafed."*

The Dutch notwithftanding aflerted their pretenlions to

the country, (having previoufly eftablifhed themfelvcs

on a part of it within the Capes of Delaware) and

grounded their claim on a purchafe^ which they had

made, July 19, 1651, from the Indian owners of all

the lands " beginning at the wefb fide of the Muniqua
^' or Chriftiana Kill, in the Indian Language named
^* Sufpecoiighy and extending to the mouth of the bay
?* or river called Boompt Hooky in the Indian language
** Cannareffe^ and fo far inland as the bounds and 11-

** mits of the Muniqiias land, with all the ftreams,

** appurtenances and dependencies thereof."!——And
the Court of Sweden apprehended alfo, that no legal

or juft title could be acquired for lands in America,

except by grant or cejfion from the native proprietors

thereof; and therefore that Court, in 1656, prefented

the following Memorial to their High Mightinefles the

States General of Holland.-—
" THE underwritten Refident of Sweden doth find

** himfelf obliged, by exprefs order^ to declare unto
** their High and Mighty Lordfhips herewith, that the
'* commijjioners of the JVefl India company in this country
*' in the New Netherlands^ now, the laft fummer, did
^* unexpectedly aflault, by force of arms, the Swedifh
** colony there ; taking from them their forts, and
*' drove away the inhabitants, and wholly difpofleired

" the

* Smith's Hiflory of New Jerfey.

t Smith's Hiftory of New York, and the AfTcmbly of Pcnnfylvania Jn
l68z, declared " this land to have been foUtlffd by the Dutch, and bought
f ' by them of the natives.""
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^' the Swedifli company of their dlftri*^;— -It is true

** and without difpute."

(The 7?ry/^^«/ further obfer^ed) * 'That the S:wedijh com-'

^^ pany did acquire, opti mo TIT ULO juris, that part

*' which they pofTefTed, and did buy it of the natives^

" and confequently have had poflcffion of it for feve-

*' ral years; and without that (purchafe) the

" Wejl Lidia company of thcfe countries did never pre-
** tend to any thing. Wherefore the faid Refident

" doth not doubt but thefe hoftilities will very much
** difpleafe their High and Mighty Lordfliips; and
** doth defire, in the name of his mofl gracious King
** and Lord (of Sxveden) that their High an4 Mighty
** Lordfhips would be pleafed to take fome fpeedy
*' order for the redrefling of fuch unlaivful pfoceed-
** ings, as the juftice, the mutual amity between
'' both nations, and the cohfequence of the bufinefs

*' require, and is expe^ed from their High Wifdoms,
** whereby the Sivedi/h company may be rejlored nn-
** demnifed. Done at the Hague the 2 2d March, 1656.
** [N. S.] Signed, H. Applehoomr*

In 1664, Colonel Nichols, Sir Ptobert Carre, and

two other Brltifh commiflioners, with a fmall fleet and

army, reduced all the Dutch polTeflions in that part of

America, to the dominion of the crown ofEngland, and

when thefe forces were before the city of New Amfter-

dam (fince New York) aqd had fummoned the Gover-

nor and Magiftrates to furrender to the King, they an-

fwered, that they " had purchafed the land of the na^
*' tives, princes of the country, and hud continued in

*' the uinterrupted pofTefllon thereof, and that they

" made no doubt, that if his Majefty of Great Britain

** wfere truly informed of thefe facts, he Avas too ju^
** dicious to give any order, that the places and for^

* treffes In their hands fliould be given up," &c.

After
• Thurloe's State Papers, vol. 5.
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After the Dutch fettlements in this part of America

were reduced, Colonel Richard Nichols, Sir Robert

Carre, George Cartwrlght, and Samuel Maverick

»

Efqrs. fet out, agreeable to a fpecial coinmiffion from

King Charles the Second, to vifit the feveral New Eng-'

land colonies, and enquire into particular abufes which

had been complained of, in the adminiftration of juf-

tice and of government in thefe colonies: and the

inftruftions which they received from the King, re-

fpefting the objefts of their vifit, afford another proof,

that he confidered the Indian nations of America as

independent JIateSy intitled to the general benefits of

property^ and of juftice:—Part of thefe inftrudtions

were as follow, viz.

" You fhall inform yourfelves of the ftate of the

*' neighbouring Indian princes, and enquire what
" treaties have been made between' them and any of
*' the King's fubje(Sls; and if there has been any fail-

" ure on the part of any of his Majefty's fubjects, you
*' fliall take effectual courfe, that reparation znd/atif-

" fadion be made/or any injury fiijlained thereby^ and
" flaall ufe all ways and means to let thofe princes,

" and other Indians, know of his Majefty's charge
*« in their behalf."*

In the year 1684, the Lord Howard of Effingham,

then Governor of Virginia, went with two of his

Counfel from thence to Albany, to conclude a treaty

with xhz. Six Nations ; and on the 13th of July, in the

prefence of the Governor of Nc-w York, and the ma-
giftrates of Albany, he addreflcd a fpeech to them, con-

taining propofals for a future alliance and friendfliip,

which were formally accepted and ratified. And here

it is proper to obferve, that the Six Nations had been

frequently at war with the French, and were confidered

as

• Hiitcli. Hia. Mafiachufet's Bay, vol. I.
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as a mofl important barrier to our frontier American

fettlements ; and it therefore became expedient not only

to perpetual s their union Avith the Englifli Colonies, but

alfo to prevent the lofTes of ftrength and of numbers,

which they daily fufFered from the hoflilities of the

^French and their Indian allies, whilft the crowns of

England and France were at peace. For this purpofe

Colonel Dungauy then Governor of New York, ftrong-

ly advifed and folicited them to put their country under

the King's proteclion, as an expedient that would pre-

ferve them from the attacks of the French, who were

then endeavouring totally to extirpate them, chiefly on ac-

count of their former fidelity to the Englifh: this the

Indians confented to do, expedling thereby to acquire

a new fecurity, without lofing either their property or

independency ;* and inftruments were at two fubfequent

treaties executed for fubmitting their lands to the crown

of England, " to be proteBed and defendedhy his Ma-
** jefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs for ever, to and for
** the ufe of them (the faid Indians) their heirs and fuc-

** cefrorsj"t by which the public faith was folemnly

plighted to guarranty, and maintain thefe nations in

the

• This will appear by the following extract from the fpeech which the
Onondagas and Cayugas, upon that occafion, addrcfled to the two Go-
vernors, viz. " We have put our lands and oUrlelves under the protection

" of the great Duke of York, the brother of yom- great Sachem, whu is

" likewife a great Sachem. We have annexed the Sufquehannah River,
«' which we won with the fword, to this Government (New York)

—

ivc
" -will not, that any of the great Penn's people fettle there, for v^e have
" no other land to leave our children.—Let your friend that lives on the
" other fide of the great lake, know this, that we being a free people^
" though united to the Englifli, may give our lands, and he joined to the Sachem
" -u!c like beji." Colden's Hift.

'

f In the year 1684, when the Indians 7rere perfuaded to put their lands

tinder the proteifion of the crown of England, the governor of New York,
fays Mr. Colden, " gave them the Duke's ar7ns to be put up at each of
" their caftles, in hopes it might deter the French fiom attacking them
" (as they were threatened from Canada) by this fo manifeft a declara-
" tion of their being under the protcdion of the crown of England, when
" the two crowns were in the ftri(ftefl fiiendlhip; but (continues he) it

" is probable the French chofe this very time to attack them, to biing
" them off from that confidence they feemcd to have in the Englilh."
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the full enjoyment of their freedom and property j

though thefe very inftruments were afterwards pervert-

ed to juflify a claha of dominion over them: for at the

treaty of Utrecht, when the power of France had been

deprefied by the duke of Marlborough's and other vic-

tories, the following article was exa(fted of the French,

who had till then always aflerted the abfolute indepen-

dency of the Six Nations, viz. " The fubjedts of

" France, inhabiting Canada and other)?, fhall here-

** after give no hindrance or Moleftation to the Five

" Nations, or Cantons of Indians, fuhjeEl to the do-

" minion of Great Britain, nor to the other natives of
** America, who are friends to the fame." It ap-

** pears, indeed, that this claim was Only intended to

fecure the peace and property of the Six Nations, and

ftrengthen their connexion with the Britifh Crown. There

are however a multitude of treaties and public tranfafti-

onsfubfequent tothatperiod, which fully fhew, that nei-

ther the Crown or people of Great Britain ever really

confidered or treated the Six Nations as any other thart

allies.* And whenever they had been told of our claim'

of dominion over them, they have never failed to refentit

in the moft fenlible manner. This particularly hap-

pened after the peace of Ry/xuick, when Captain Scy-^

ler being fent to Canada, by the Government of New
York, to fettle fome difputes refpedling the indepen-

dency of the Six Nations (which the Governor of Ca-

nada refolutely maintained) he imprudently aflerted,

that they were in a flate of fubje(ftion to the Province

of New York, which being afterv/ards reported to

them

* L'Abbe Reyna! ohferves, " That in his computation of French fub-
" jc^ts in Canada, he did not include the many Indian Allies. None
*• of thcfe li'cre ever confidered as fuhjeHs, though they lived in the midfi
«' of a great European colony; the fmalleft dans (till preferved /^ffr zW?-
" peiJenie.— It is, hf fays, hii o-u>n fpecies,—it is mankind,— it is his ejnaly
' that the Indian loves and reiprfts, but he would hate a majhr, and
" deftroy him." Vol. 4.
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them was, as Governor Colden obfcrves, " fo much
*' refented by the Five Nations, that a deputation of

" the moft confiderable Sachems was fent to Albany,
** in June 1699, to complain of it; and they fent at

** the fame time deputies to Canada, to conclude the

" peace independently of the Englifh." And if ever

they have feemed }iot difpleafed at being called fubjef^s

of Great Britain, it was becaufe they did not under-

ftand the meaning of the term, having no wprd in their

language capable of conveying any ideas of our kinds

of political fubjeftion. They fpeak of all their allies

and friends in terms that exprefs the natural relations

of confanguinity, calling them fathers, brothers, ne-

phews or coufins. The Englifh they ftile brothers,

and the King they call father. In a mefl'age which

they fent to the Governor of New York, they faid,

** You fay, that we are fubje^Sls of the King of England.

*' and Duke of York, but we fay, we are brothers

*' fallies and equals) we muft take care of ourfelves,"

and in fuppport of this juft opinion, we eeed only

refer to the appolite and energetic words of the United

States, *' We hold thefe truths to be felf-evident, that
*' ALL Men are created eqjjal; that they are

*' endowed by their Creator ivith certain unalienable

*' rights;-— that among thefe ^.xt life, liberty and pur-
" SUIT OF ^APPIiqESS."*

D " He

* Dcclnrrii'.nn of Ir.depcr.dence. on the fourth of July, 1776. »

" Tiiougb the powers of Europe liave uifputed about the ^Jfciidenri of
" the Confe/icrates (or Six Nations) on the croivn of England, and whetlitr

" they are fubje^s, or not,—the fame will not bear difputing in this city,

" wiiere we know, that they are net fubjtct to our laws; that they
" have no majiflrates appointed over them by our King;— -that they have
" no reprefcntatives in our aflemblies ;—tl:at their own confent is necef-

" fary to engage them in a war on our fide: But that they have the
" power of life and death, peace and war, \n their own councils, vvithout

" being accountable to us. Sabjcctiou is what they are unacqiwinlcd vith^"

See Evan's Political and Mechanical EfTays, printed in I7j6.
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" He gave us only over beaft, fifh, fowl,

" Dominion ahfolute ; that right we hold
** By his donation;

—

but man over man
" He made not Lord;—fuch title to himfelf
** Refervingi human left from human^ free^^*

The Five Nations added upon the foregoing occafionj

** Thefe arms (the Duke of York's) fixed upon the

** polls, cannot defend us from the arms of La Barrel

then Governor of Canada, who was marching a con-

fiderable army againft them, but despairing of fuccefs,

he invited them to treat of peace, and accordingly Ga~

rangida, a chief Sachem of the Onondagoes, in behalf

of the Confederacy, told La Barre, at the head of his

army, *' iVe are born free.—IVe neither depend on Ton-

*' nondio (meaning the Governor of Canada) nor on

** Corleari the Englifh Governor. We may go
** where we pleafe, carry with us whom we pleafe, &c.
'** IS your allies he yourjlaves, ufe them as fuch; com-
*' mand them to receive no other but your people.

*' We have done lefs than either the Englifh or French,
** who have tifurped the lands ofJo ma7iy nationSy and
*' chafed themfrem their own country.''''

\

It is time however to clofe this review of tranfafti-

ons, tending to evince the right of the native Indians

of America to their refpedlive countries : for though

many other facts of the like import exift, enough have

ah'eady been cited to produce the fulleft conviftion on
thiis fubjec^. It has now been feen, and proved, that

the jfeveral Indian nations of America, at the difcovery

of thl^ continent, Avere free and independent commu-
nities, owing neither allegiance nor fubje£lion to any

foreign flate; that they have neither ceded nor for-

feited their freedom and independency by any fubfe-

quent aft ; that they were the original and jujl pojfcf-

fors
* Milton's Paradifc Loft. f See La liontcn, 5cc.
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fors of their feveral territories, and lived in the exer-

cife of every acTt neceffary to inveft them with all the

rights of occupancy, and therefore that they, by the

laws of nature and of nations, had^ and where it has

not been otherwife fpeciaily ceded or relinquillied, Jlill

have an abfolute, iadefeafible title to the exclufive j.u-

rifdiclion of their perfons, and to the dominion and

property* of their feveral countries. 77;ij-, by all ci-

vilians and natural law writers, is divided into original

or derivative ; the latter fpecies, as it depends on a

conveyance from others, may have been conveyed -un-

der particular entailments or limitations, fufhcient to

reftrain the free difpofal of it.—But all original property

and efpecially that which a nation has in a territory,

rightfully acquired and poffelTed, muft neceflarily be

•what is called ** full property ^^^ aad certainly the "pro-

perty of the Indians of America, in their feveral coun-

tries, muft be conlidered as original and fillip irt the

moit.perfecn: degree; they were the primitive occu-

piers and ownei's of thff continent, and received pof-

feffion thereof from the divine Creator himfelf^ free

from the conftraint of any human limitation or power.
** Full propertf (fays the judicious Dr. Rutherford)!

* The learned Author of the Vimlication of the Settlements of the

Colony at Darieii, printed in London, in the year 1699, obferves,

" That the native proprietors and poflcflbrs of a country are vejicd w'lih a
" power inherc>2t in thcmfdvcs, by which they may rightfully and authorita-

" lively, Txnthoitt being accountable to nny other, admit and receive ftr angers,

" foreigners, aliens and othen, into their territories, and within their own
" proper and peculiar jurifdiftions, and allow them the privilege and right

" *//f^' ''"',§> inhabiting and trading among them; for it is one of the firjl

" principles, both of the laws of nature and nations, that they 'who are the

" original and primitive proprietors of a country and foil, may admit, -wel-

" come, and take in others, into the inhabiting, .
planting, cultivating znAim-

" />rai;f;;^ the lame;—but )7» /(.v/j; can give, difpoje, and alienate to another,

" thai -which he neither has in polfejfion, nor can pretend any legal claim oj title

" and right unto;— r-which the Pope both betrayed his pride and folly in

" doing, when he took upon liim the granting of all the Weft Indies to

" the King of Spain, being therein ridkuloufly liberal of that, vvhich did no

" ivays appertain to him."

t Inftitntes of Natural Law.
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*' in any thing, is a perpetual right to ufe it to any

" purpofe, and to difbofe of it at pleafure. Property

" (continues he) in theJiriB notion of it, is fiich a right

" to a thi.i/<(, as excludes all -per/ons, except the pro-

'* prietor, from all manner of claim upon it. No per-

^^ fon therefore can, confijlently ivith fuch a right, take

" the thing from him, at any time, or hinder him in

*' the free ife of it, or prevent him from difpofing of

" it, as he pleafes." And the learned and accurate

JVcolafon remarks, " To have the property of any

" thing, and to have the fole right of ufing and dif-

" pofing of it, are the fame thing; they are equi-

" po lent expreffions,"*

It has alfo been feen, and will be more fully (hewn

in the fucceeding pages, that this, the title of the na-

tives, by frequent purchafes, numerous treaties, alli-

ances and other publick tranfa«Stions, has been, in the

fulleft manner, afferted and confirmed.

Upon the whole, therefore, as the Indian Nations

of America are vmqueftionabljiiintitled to all the rights

of *' full property" in their feveral countries, it re-

fults as a necefTary and final conclufion, th^t they have

an indefeafible right freely to fell, and grant to any

perfon whatfoever ; and that all fales and conveyances

made by any Indian tribe or nation of their lands, are

in evei-y refpedl, fufficient to afford the mofl valid and

perfect title to the fame.

Having thus, we hope, fairly and fully eftablifhed the

right of the natives to their feveral territories, we fliall

next

• Religion of Nature. ^^
Pufrciulorf fay?, " La eft vis Domini, ut derebus que tanquam pro-

pria:, ct in Iblidum ad nos pertinent fro drh\tno nofiro dtfponcrc '^•cffumiii.

Ut quis rem fuam polTit alienare, feu in alteiiim transfcrre, id ipfiim ^x
tlominii plcni nalii.x rcfultat.- Cum enim hoc Domino cIiTfacultatem de
re pro arh'.trio diiptiT?1i(li, utique vel prxcipua ejus facuitatis pars videtur,
fi ita jilaccat, cam in alterum ;>»//f //rtwi/crrt,- ('de juris nates gent.) "

A multitude of authorities of the like import might be cited, but the fait
here afll-rtcd, is too notorious to need confirmation.
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next confider the juftice and legality of the clahn of

Virginia to the lands tv^iuiar^ of the Allegany mountain.

As far as this prctenfion is founded on a charter granted

to ^'lY Walter Rawleigh 'n\ 1583 j a patent illued by

James the Firfl in 1602, or one granted in 1609, we
muft take the liberty of generally referring our readers

to an excellent pamphlet, called Public Good, writ-

ten by the celebrated Author of Common Senfe, for a

full and complete refutation of fuch pretcnfion ; but,

as that State has fet up another claim, founded upon a

deed from the Six United Nations of Indians to King

George the Second, obtained at a treaty held with

them at Lancajler in Pennfylvania, in the year 1744,
by Lieutenant Governor Thomas of that province, and

commiflioners from Maryland and Virginiay—-vfQ fhall

proceed to examine that deed and treaty.

Governor Thomas ^ June the 25 th, fpoke to thefe

commiflioners, and the chiefs of the Six Nations^ as

follows

:

At a treaty held by me two years ago, in behalf of

the government of Pennfylvania^ with a number of

the chiefs of the Indians of the Six Nations, I was de-

iired by them to write to the Governor of Maryland,

concerningyom^ lands in the back parts of that province,

which they claim a right to from their conqucfts, over the

ancient pofleflbrs, and which have been fcttlt'dhj fome

of the inhabitants of that government, without their

confenty or any purchafe from them. It was at that

time underftood, that the claim was upon Maryland

only; but it has lince appeared by fome letters formerly

wrote by Mr. Prefident Logan to the late Governor of

Maryland^ that it related likewife to fome lands in the

back parts of Virginia. The Governors of thefe co-

lonies foon manifefted a truly equitable difpolition to

come to any reafonable terms with the Six Nations, on

account
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account of thofe landsy* and dcfired, that for that end

a time and place might be fixed for a treaty with them.

The fame day the Indians replied to Governor Tho-

mas, and faid But fince there are fome difputcs be-

tween us, re/pefiifig the lands pojfejfed by them (the in-

habitants of Marylafid and Virginia) which formerly

belonged to us, we, according to our cuftom, propofe

to have thofe differences Jirjl adjufted, and then we

fhall proceed to confirm the friendfhip fubfifting be-

tween us, which will meet with no obftruftion, after

ihefe matters are fettled^ A Belt,

The Governor anfwered 1 receive your belt

with great kindnefs and affeftion,- and as to what re-

lates to the government of Virginia and Maryland, the

honourable commiffioners now prefent, arc ready ts

treat with you.

The commiffioners of Virginia on the 27th of June,

fpoke as follows: \

Brethreiiy

IN the year 1736, four of your Sachems wrote a

letter to James Logan, Efq; the Prefident of Penn-

fylvania, to let the Governor oi Virginia'knowy that you

(the Six Nations) expeEled fome confideration for lands

IN THE OCCUPATION OF SOME OF THE PEOPLE OF
4

Virginia. Upon feeing a copy of this letter, the

Governor, with the Council of Virginia, took fome

time to confider of it. They found on looking into

old treaties, that you had given up your lands to the

great King, who has had pojfr.jfion of Virginia above 1 60

years y and under that great King the inhabitants of

Virginia hold their land ; fo they thought there might

be

* In 174a, the Six Nations complained to the Governor of Pennfylva-

nia, ot their lands being fettled, and infifted upon the fcttlei-s being re-

moved, which was accordingly done. They likeuiie laid claim to some
Ir.iidsinMaryliJiiclfnidVirgiiiui, which occafioned the treaty at Lancafter,

in 1744. See Inqniry into the Caul'cs of the Alienation of the Delawares

and Shawncl'e, printed in 1759-
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be fome miftake: wherefore, they defired the Gover-

nor of New York to enquire of you about it. He fent

his interpreter to you in May, 1743, who laid this

before you at a Council held at Onandago; to which

you anfwer, " That if you had any demand or pre-

teniions on the Governor of Virginia any way, you
would have made it known to the Governor of Nc-vo-

Tork.^^ This correfponds with what you faid to Go-
vernor Thomas, in the treaty made with him at Phila-

delphia in July, 1742; for then you only make your

claim to lands in the government of Marvland^ Tell

us what nations of Indians you conquered any lands

frora in Firgitiia ^ how long it is fince, and whzi pqf-

fejfion* you have had; and if it does appear that there

is any land on the borders of Virginia, that the

Six Nations have a right to, we are willing to make
you fatisfadlion.

The Six Nations the fame day replied and faid. In

your fpeech this morning you were pleafed to fay, we
had wrote a letter to James Logan aboxit feven years

ago,

* Ml". Coliien, the late Governor of Nevj I'ork, in his Hifloiy of the

Five Nations, obferves, That in the year 1664, the Five Nations, being

amply provided by the Englifh with fire arms and ammunition, gave a full

fwing to their warlike genius. They carried tlieir arms as Jar Jouth at

Carolina,-— to the northward of New England, and as far -tvejl as the river

MiJJlJippi, over a vafl country, which extended 1200 miles in length from
north to fouth, and about 600 miles in breadth, where tbey entirely rle-

ftroyed whole nations, of whom there are no accounts remaining among
the Engliih: And Governor Poivnal, who many years ago diligently

examined into the rights of the natives, and particularly into thofc of the

northern conft-deracy, fays, in his Book intitled, The AJv'.ir.'iJhction of the

Colonies, ---That the right of the Five Nation Confederacy to tht Hmitiiifr

Lands of Ohio, Ticiickfouchrondite, and Scaniadcriada, by the con quell they

made in fubduing the tS7)(7(j(VHcfj, Delaivares, (as we call them) TviBvees
and Oilinois, may be fairly proved, as tliey jiood pc/fcj/'cd tliereof, at tlie

peace at Rilwirk, in 1697; and con firrtiatoiy hereof, Mr. Lewis Evans,

a gentleman of great American knowledge, in his Map of the Middle
Colonies, publiftied in America, in the year 1755, has laid down the

country on the fonth eajlerjy fide of tht r'werOh'w, as the Hunting Lands
of the Six Nations, and in the analyfis to that map, remarks, The 7»-

dlans on Ohio confifl of the ieveral nations round, under the proteBioh or

fuhjcciion oithtionfcderatus, a^ Xhz Delawarcs, Sbaivanefe, &c.
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ago, to demand a confideration for our lands in the pof~

fejfion offame of the Virginians. That you held them

under the great King for upwards of 1 60 years, and

that we had already given up our right; and therefore

you had defired the Governor of New York to fend

his interpreter to us laft year at OnandagOy which he

did; and as you fay, we in council, atOnandago, did

declare, that we had no demand upon you for lands,

and that if we had any pretenlions, we fliould have

made them known to the Governor of New Tork; and

likewife you defire to know, if we have any right

to the Virginia lands, and that we will make fuch right

appear, and tell you what Nation of Indians we con-

quered thofe lands from. Now wc anfvver, we have

the right of conqueft, * a right too dearly purchafed,

and which coft us too much blood, to give up without

any reafon at all, as you fay, wc have done at Albany

:

but we llioiild be obliged to you, if you would let us

fee the letter, and inform us, who was the interpreter

and whofe names were put to that letter; for as the

whole of the tranfadlion cannot be above a years ftand-

ing, it muft be frefh in every body's memory, and fome
of our council would eafily remember it; but we aiTure -

you, and are well able to prove, that neither xve, nor"

any part\:i{ its have ever relinquifhed our right, or ever

gave fuch an anfwer, as you fay is mentioned in your

letter. Could we, fo few years ago, makea formal de-

mand by James Logan, and not be fenlible of our right?

And hath any thing happened fince that time to make
us lefs feniible? No.- and as this matter can be eafily

cleared up, we are anxious it fhould be done; for we
are pofuive no fuch thing was ever mentioned to us at

Onandago, nor any where elfe. All the world knows
we conquered the feveral nations living on Sufquehan-

nah^
* Sec Colden's Hiffory of the Six Nations.
Sec Smith's lliftory oi' New York.
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nahf Cohongorontas, and on the back of the great moun-
tains of Virginiay Sec They feel the efFe6ls of our
conquefts, being now apart of our nation, and their

lands at oiir difpofal. We know very well it hath often

been faid by the Virginians ^ that the great King of Eng-
land^ and the people of that colony, conquered the In-

dians who lived there; but it is not true. We will

allow they have conquered the Sachdagughroono'Wt and

drove back the Tufcorormus, and that they have, on
that account, a right to fome part of Virginia; but as

to what lies beyond the mountains^ we conquered the

nations reflding there; and that land, if the Virginians

ever get a good right to it, it mnft be by lis. We muft

now tell you what mountains we mean, that we fay are

the boundaries between you and us.

They then obferved, that about twenty years ago,

at Albany^ they made a fence of wampum about the

middle of a hill. After they left Albany, they brought

the road move to the weft, that we might comply with

your propofal.*' They afterwards agreed to alter the

ro^J again, and concluded by faying at lafl, ff^e brought

it to the foot of the Great Mountains^ where it now is,

and it is impojfible for us to remove it anyfurther to the

ivefi ; thofe parts of the country being abfolutely im-

palTable by either man or beaft, &c. and then Tacha-

noontia added, " He forgot to fay, that the affair of

the road muft be looked upon as a preliminary to be

fettled, before the grant of lands, ''^ (to wit, the lands in

the occupation offome people of Virginia, as the Com-
miffioners expreffed it in their fpeech of that morning)
'* and that either the Virginia people muft be obliged

to remove more eafierly ; or if they are permitted to

ftay, that our warriors marching that way to the fouth-

ward, fhall go fhares with them, in what they plant"

The Virginia Commiffioners, June the 2Hth, ob-

E ferved.
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ferved. We are now come to anfwer what you faid to

us yefterday, fince what we faid to you before, on the

part of the great King, our Father, has not been fatis-

fadtoi'y. You have gone into old times, and fo muft

we. It is true that the great King holds Virginia, by

RIGHT OF CONQUEST, and the bounds of that con-

QJJEST to the wejliuard IS the great sea. If the

Six Natiojis have made any conqueft over Indians that

may at any time have lived on the weft fide of the great

mountains o£ Virginia, yet they never pojfejfed any lands

there, that we have ever heard of. That part was al-

together deferted, and free for any people to enter

upon, as the people oi Virginia have done by order of

the great King, very juftly, as well by an ancient right,

as by its being reed fronr the poffejjion f of any other,

and from any claim even of you our brethren, the Six

Nations, until within thefe eight years. The firft

treaty between the great King, in behalf of his fubjedts

in Virginia and you, that we can find, was made at

Albany by Colonel Henry Courfey feventy yeai's fince:

this was a treaty of friendfnp. The next treaty was

alfo at Albany about fifty-eight years ago, with the

Lord Howard, Governor of Virginia; then you declare

yourfelves/^/^Vt^j- of the great King, our Father, and

gave up allyour landsfor his prote^ion.* The Virginia

Commiffionei's afterwards mentioned another treaty at

Albany, with Governor Spctf-wopd, wherein (they

faid) you have not recited it as it is: iot the white

people, your brethren of Virginia, are in no^ article of

that treaty prohibited to pafs and fettle to the weftward

of the great mountains. It is the Indians tributary to

Virginia that are reftrained, as you and your tributary

Indians are from pafling to the cajiiuard of the fame

mountains, or to the fouthward of Cohongorootou; and

you

f The country at that time, and for many years after, was the hunting

\:iv\dioix\\cSis Nations, Slhruunicfc, Sic, andthey liadmuny townswithinit.
* Sec page 2S, 23.
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you agree to this article in thefe words. That the great

river of Potowmack, and the high ridge of vioimtainSy

which extend all along the frontiers of Virginia
to the -weftiuard of the prefent fettlements of that Co-
lony, Jloall be-voK EVER the ejlablijhed boundaries be-

t^jjeen the Indiansfubjs51 to the dorninion of Virginia, and
the Indians belonging to and depending on the Five

Nations; fo that neither our Indians Ihall not, on any

pretence whatfoever, pafs to^the northward or weftward

of the faid boundaries, without having to produce a

pafsport under the hand and feal of the Governor or

Commander in Chief of Virginia; nor your Indians to

pafs to the fouthward or eaftward ot the faid bounda-

ries, without a paflport in like manner from the Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief of New Tork. And
what right can you have to l"^ds that you have no right

to walk upon, but upon certain conditions ? It is true

you have not obferved that part of the treaty, and your

brethren of Virginia have not infilled upon it with a

due ftri^nefs, which has occafioned fome mifchief.

This treaty has been fent to the Governor of Virginia,

by order of the great King, and is what we muft rely

on, and being in writing, is luore certain than your

memory. That is the way the white people have of

preferving tranfaftions of every kind, and tranfmitting

them down to their children's children for everj and

all difputes among them are fettled by this faithful kind

of evidence, ayidmufi be the rule between the great King

and you. This treaty, your Sachems and Warriors fign-

ed fome years after the fame Governor Spotfoood^ (in

right of the great King) had been with fome people

of Virginia^ inpolTcflion of thofe very lands, which you

have fet up your late claim to. The Commiffioners for

Indian affairs at Albany gave the account we mentioned

to you vefterday, to the Governor of New-York, and

he
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he fent k to the Governor of Virginia;——their names

will be given you by the interpreter.

*' Brethreny

" The Dispute is not between V:tfiGiNiA
*' AUT) YOU; it is fetting your right againfh the great

" King, under whofe grants the people you complain

" of, are fettled. Nothing but a command ixom. the

** great King can remove them;—they are too power-
*' fill to be removed by an^ force of you, our breth-

*' ren ; and the great King, as our comfnon Father,

*' will do equal juftice to all his children: wherefore,
*' we do believe they will be confirmed in their pof-

" feffions."

Here it may be fit to fufpend our narrative for a mo-
ment, while we juft take notice, that the great Congrefs

held at Albany, in i754^by ox'der of the King, and

the royal proclamation of Odlober the 7th, 1763, ef-

fectually deftroyed this belief of Virginia, as will be

feen in the fucceeding pages.

The Commiffioners added, *' We may proceed to

" fettle, what we are to give yow for any right you may
*' ha.vey or have had, to all the lands to the fouthward
** and ivejlzuard of Maryland ajid Petinfylvmiia, though
'* we are informed that the Southern Indians claim
*' thefe very lands that you do."

On the 30th of June, the Six Nations fpoke as

follows

:

** Brother of Virginia,

** The world at Jirfi was made on the other fide of
** the Great Water, different from what it is on this fide,

*' as may be known from the different colours of our
** fkin and our flefh, and that which you calljuflice, may
** not be Jo among us-. You have laws and cufloms, and
*' fo have we. The great King might fend you over
" to conquer the Indians^ but it looks to us that God

" did
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" did not approve of it; if he had, he would not have
*' placed the fea where it is, as the limits between us

** andyou.--Th.o\x^\ great Things are well remembered
** among us, yet we do not remember that we ivere ever
** conquered by the great King, or that we have been
•' empl&yed by the great King to conquer others. We
** do remember we were employed by Maryland to

'' conquer the Coneflogoes j and that the fecond time
*' we were at war with theni, we carried them all off.

*' We will now fpeak to the point between us. You
*' fay you will agree with us as to the road; we dclire

" that may be the road which was laft made, (the

** waggon road.) N. B. This was up to the foot of

the great mountain, as the Six Nations obferved,

where it now is, and it is impoffible for us to xe-

move it farther to the we/l.

On the 2d of July, the Commiilioners mentioned,

that " ^s we have already faid enough to you on the

f'ubje^ of the title to the lands, you claim from Virginia^

we have no occafion to fliy any thing more to you on

that head, but come dire£lly to the point." Where-

foi'e, they told the Six Nations, that with the

goods they had there, which coil: £ 200, Pennfylvania

money, and £ 200 in gold, " We will give you, our

" brethren of the Six Nations^ upon Condition that

*' you immediately make a deed recognizing the
" King's right to all the lands that are, orJImiU

** be^ BY his Majesty's appointment, in tke
*' colony of Virginia."

Canaffaiego (the chief fpeaker of the Indians) dcfired

the Commiilioners would reprefent their cafe to the

Kingy in order to have a farther confideration, when

the fettlements increafed much further back. Then
the Six Nations executed a dted to the King, and

Canaflatego delivered it *' for the ufe of his Father the

great
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great Kingy* and hoped he would confider them."—

This is a brief, but faithful detail of the moft material

parts of the tranfadlions, relative to the much relied

upon Lancajler deed; and it will appear by fubfe-

quent conferences with the Six Nations, that they were

either deceived by the commiffioners, or the Interpi-eter

who explained their fpeeches to them, and that they

never intended to fell any lands -wejlward of the Alle-

panymountairiy but only fuch lands *' as -were in the

*' occupation of fome people of Virgin ia,^^ Seethe

Commiffioners fpeech of the 27th of June.

In April I752j the Governor of Virginia, appoint-

ed Jofhua Fry, Lunsford Lomax, and James Patton,

Efqrs. Commiffioners in behalf of that colony, to go

to the Ohio, and gave them inftruiftions to obtain, if

poffible, a confirmation, from the Indians fettled thei'e,

of the Lancajler deed, and therein obferved, *' That
*' as fome doubts have arifen about the treaty of Lan-
" cafter, and furmifes have been fpread, as if the Six

** Nations thought themfelves impofed upon by it ; to

" have the treaty explained, andhis Majefly''s title to all

" the lands exprelTed, and intended to be acknow-
*' ledgcd by the faid treaty fully explained."

A treaty, in purfuance of the above infhrudlions,

was held at Logg's to-wn on the Ohio, between thefc

Commiffioners and the Half King, and fome other In-

dians of the Six Nations.

On theythofJune, the Coin mij/ioners ha.d A private
Conference with the Half King and the other Chiefs,

when they produced the Lancajler deed and other pa-

pers. The Indians thanked them for letting them

know what the Onondago Council had done, and blamed

(the Commiffioner) for keeping the deed private. Sec.

and faid, the Onondago Council never told them, that they

had

* See treaty printed by B. FrankJin, 1744.
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had fold further^ than the Warriors Road, at the foot of
the Allegany viountain, and that they would cojifirm

whatever they had done.

June the loth, the Commiffioncrs and Indians met
again, when the foi^mer fpoke as follows

:

Brethren,

AT a treaty at Lancafler, in the year. 1744, be-

tween the governments of Virginia, Maryland and
Pennfylvania, you made a deed recognizing the Kind's

right to all the lands in i^irgifiia, as far as it was then

peopled or bounded by the King our Fathery for which
you received the confideration agreed on ;—at the fame

"time CanafJ'atego defired the Commiffioners would re-

commend you to the King's further favour, when the

fettlements (hould increafe much further back: this

the Commiffioners promifed, and confirmed it by a

writing under their hands and fcals ; in confequence of

which a prefent was fent you from the King, by Mr.

Conrad Weifer, which he fince informed us that hs
delivered yoii, at a council held here in the year 1748.

Now the King your Father, to ihew the love he bears

to juflicCy as well as his affe£lion to you his children,

has fent a large prefent of goods to be divided among
you and your allies, which is here ready to be delivered

to you, and we defire you may confirm the treaty at

Lancafler.

Brethren,

It is the delign of the King your Father, at prefent,

to make a fettlcment of Britifh fubjefts on the fouth eaft

fide of Ohio, that we may be united as one people, by

the ftrongefl ties of neighbourhood, as well as friend-

fhip, and by thefe means pi'^vent the infults of our

enemies. From fuch a fettleqaent greater advantages

will arife to you than you can at prefent conceive j our

people will be able to fupply you with goods much
cheaper
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cheaper than can at this time be afforded, will be a

ready help in cafe you fhould be attacked, andfome'

good men among them will be appointed with authority

to punifh and reftrain the many injuries and ibufes too

frequently committed here by diforderly white people.

Brethren,

We afTure you, that the King our Father^ by

PURCHASING YOUR LANDS, HAD NEVER ANY IN-

TENTIONS OF TAKING THEM FROM YOU, but that

we might live together as one people, and keep
THEM FROM THE French, who woul.d be bad neigh-

bours : He is not like the French King who calls him-

felf your Father, and endeavoured about three years ago

with an armed force, to take pofleffionof your countrj'^

by fetting up infcriptions on- trees, and at the mouths

of the creeks on this river, by which he claims thefe

lands; though at their coming, and for many years

befbre, a number of your brothers, the Englifh, were

reiiding in this town, and feveral other places on this

river. You remember how he (the French King) fcat-

tered the. Shmvane(Je, fo that they were difperfed all over

the face of the earth, and he now threatens to cut off

the Twigtwees ; this is to weaken you j that he may cut

you off alfo, which he durfl not attempt while you are

united. On the contrary, the King your Father will

lay his hand upon your heads, under which protetiion

you will always remain fafe.

June the iith the Commiffipners and Indians met
again, when the Half King of the Six Nations fpoke

,as follows:

Brother, the Governor of Virginia,

You acquainted us ycfterday with the King's right to

,
all the lands in Virginia, as far as it is fettled^ and back

from thence to the fun fetting, -whenever he Pjali thinkfit
to extend m^ fettlements. You produced alfo a copy

of
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o^ his deed from the Oncndago council, at the treaty at

Lancafter, and defired that your brethren of Ohio might

likewife confirm the deed. Brother^ the Governor of

Virginia^ -we are well acquainted tha.t our chief council,

at the treaty of Lancafter, confirmed a deed to you for
A QUANTITY OF LAND IN VIRGINIA, which yoU

have a right to, and likewife our brother Onas has a

right to a parcel of land in Pennfylvania: We are glad

you have acquainted us -with the right to thofe lands

^

and aflure you we are willing to confirm any thing our

council has done in regard to the lands; 13 UT we
NEVER UNDERSTOOD, BEFORE yoii told US yejierddyy

that the lands then fold, ivere to extend further to the

fun fetting, than the hill on the other fide the Allegany

hilly fo that we cannot give you afarther anfjjer^''

" Brother,

You acquainted us yefterday that the French weoe

a defigning people, which we now fee, and know that

they defign to cheat us out of our lands ; you told us

that the King of England defigned tofettle fome lands

on the fouth eafl fide of Ohio, that it might be better

in our brethren's power to help us, if wc were in need,

than it is at prefent, at the great diftance they live from

us. "We are fure the French defign nothing elfe but

mifchief, for they have ftruck our friends the Twig-

twees : we therefore defire our brothers of Virginia

may build a Jlrong houfe at the fork of Monongehela, to

keep fuch goods, powder, lead and neceflaries, as fhall

be wanting, and as foon as you pleafe; and as we have

given our coufins, the Delawares, a King who live

there, we defire you will look on him as a Chief of

that nation. Gave a large ftring of wampum."
** June the i 2th. This day the Indians gave the Com--

miflioners an anfwer, concerning the land which the

Ohio company wanted to fettle. They defired them to

F build
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hutld ajlrong hoiife or fort very foon. As the Commif-'

iioners had aiked for the lands at Monongehelaj they

imagined the Indians had given up thofe upon that

river, but they (the Indians) only meant Ground
SUFFICIENT FOR. THE FoRT to ftand upon, as ap-

peared by a private converfation with the Half King,

who faid that was all that was intended^ (though he

always fpoke the fentiments of others, and not his own)
as he knew a proper fettlement could not be made

without a large quantity of land."

June 13. The Half King fpeaking to the Commif-

fioners, obferved,

** Brother,

We have heard what you faid in regard to the King^s

deiign of making a fettlement of his people on the wa-

ters of the river Ohio ; you likewife told us you had a

deed for thofe lands, figned by our council at the treaty

of Lancajier* We aflure you of our wiliingnefs to a-

gree to what our Council does, or has done;
but we have not the full power here in our hands^ on

Ohio: We muft acquaint our Council at OnondagOy of

the affair, and whatever they bid us do. We
WILL DO.—In regard to your requeft to build a Jirong

hoiife at the Monongehcla^ you told us it would require

a fettlement to fupport it with provifions and necefla-

ries, and it is true ; but we will take care that there

fjall be 710 fcarcity of that kind^ UNTIL WE CAN GIVE
You a FULL answeRj although in all our wars we
do not confider provifions, for we live on one another,

but we know it is different with our brethren xhtEnglifh,

Notwithflanding thefe honeft explanations, " the
** Commiffioners had an inflrument drawnfor confirming
** the deed made at Lancafler, and containing a promife

that the Indians would not molefl our fettlcments on

" thefouth eaflfide, Ohio. (They) defired Mr. Mon-
" tour
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" four to converfc ruith his brethren the other Sachems
** IN PRIVATE ON THE SUBJECT, to Urge the ncccf-

" fity of fuch a fettlement^ and the great advantage it

** would be to them, as to their trade or their fecurity

:

** On which they retired for fome time, and then re-

** turned: and Mr. Montonr fa id they weRE sa-

" tisfied in the matter, and were willing to

** ftgn and feal the writing, which was done and wit-

** nefled by the gentlennen then prefent."

The reader will be pleafed to make his own obfcrva-

tions upon this very extraordinary tranfadlion: We
fhall forbear to anticipate them, by any remarks of ours.

INDIAN DEED.
(C "T ITTHERE AS at a treaty of Lancaflery in the

' ' county of Lancafter, and province of Penn-
** fylvania^ held between the government of Virginia

*' and the Six United Nations ofIndians, in the year of

** our Lord 1744, the Honorable Thomas Lee and
** William Beverly, Efqrs. being Commiffioners, a deed

*' recognizing and acknowledging the right and title of

" his Majejiy, our Sovereign Lord the King of Great
** Britain, to all the lands within the colony, as it was
•* then or hereafter might be peopled, and bounded by his

** faid Majejly, our Sovereign Lord the King, his heirs

** andfuccejfors, was fgned, fealed and delivered by the

** Sachems and Chiefs of the Six United Nations, then

** prefent, as may moi-e fully appear by the faid deed,

** reference thereto being had : fVE Conogariera, Che-

** feaga, Cononfagret, Eaghuifara, Togrondoara, Tho-

" narijfa. Sachems and Chiefs of the faid Six N^ations

** now met in Council at Logg^s Town, do herebyfgnify
** our confent to, and confirmatisn of the [aid deed, in

** as full and ample a manner, as if the fame was here

** recited. And whereas his fiiid Majefty, King of

** Great Britain^ has at prefent a delign of making a

<* fettlement
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** fettlement or fettlements of Britijh fubjefts on the

" fouthern or eaftern parts of the river Ohio, called

" otherwife Allegany, WE in Council ( Jqflnia Fry,

*' Lunsford Lo77tax and James Patton, Efqrs. being

** Commiffioners on behalf of his Majefty,) do give our

*' confent thereto ; and dofarther promife, that the faid

*' fettlement orfettlements [hall be unmolejled by us, and
** that lue will, as far as in our power, affifl and pro-!

** ten the TSr'wMh fubje£ls there inhabiting. In witnefs

** whereof we have hereunto fet our hands and feals,

** this 13 th day of June, in the year of our Lord
" God 1752."

About the month of September, 1753, a treaty was

held by IVilliam Fairfax, Efq; one of the Council of

Virginia, by order of Governor Dunwiddie, at Winchef-

ter in that ftate, with Chiefs of the Six United Na-
tions, and feveral of the different tribes of Indians re-

fiding on or near the Ohio. This remarkable ti-eaty

is in the Britifh Plantation Office, Whitehall. On the

back of the journal of this treaty, is inferted a memo-
randum iigned by Mr. Commiffioner Fairfax, to

this effefl: That he did not dare to mention the

affair of the lands over the Great Mountain, or the

Laneajler deed, as the Indians were in a very bad hu*

mour o« account of that tranfaFlion. The journal of this

treaty, it is fuppofed, is in the proper office oi Virginia^

In September and October, 1753J a treaty was held

at Carlife in Pennfylvania, by Richard Peters, Ifaac

Norris and Benjamin Franklin, Efqrs. Commiffioners

appointed by Mr. Hamilton, Lieutenant Governor of

Pennfylvania, with fome of the moft confiderable of

the Six Nation, Delaware and Shawneffe Indians.

At this treaty, on the 3d of October, Scarraday,*

the Half King, fpoke thus: Brother

* TUe i'limt half King, who told the Virginia Commiflioners at Lo?_f'5
tn-wn, that <\\\\\\c ground ihc Indians meant to grant on Ohio, ivas ftijfiticnt

for the Jijrt tojiund upon. Page 4^.
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Brother Onas,

I defxre you will hear and take notice of what I am
going to fay to you. The Covernor of Wrgimz defired

leave to build ajlrong houfe on the Ohio., which came to

the ears of the Governor of Canada ; this caufed him to

invade our country. AVe delire that Pennfyhania and

Virginia \voxi\d. forbear fettling our lands over the Alle~

gany hills. We advife you rather to call your people

back on this fide (the eaftern fide) of the hills, lead

damage fhould be done," &c.

In November, I75 3> Major (now General) IVafJj'

ingtony a Commiffioner from Virginia, fummoned an

Indian Council at Logg's Town on the OhiOf confift:ing

of the Half King and a number of Warriors of the Six

Nations^ Delavjares and ShawneJ/e; and fpoke to them

as follows

:

" The, French have driven you out of your couutry^

and declared you had nothingon the Ohio. The Eng-

lifhy who are your brothers, have too muchjufticeto

think the Six Nations, their faithful allies, fhould

ever be treated in this manner. After you had been

with the Governors of Virginia and Pennfyhania, they

have, at your repeatcH xto^z^, fent an army to fupport

your rights., to put you in possession of your
LANDS, DISPOSSESS THE FRENCH, AND SECURE

YOU ALL THIS CoUNTRY."
The Six Nations being very uneafy on account of

fettlements, which the Virginians were making iveji-

'ward of the Allegany Mountain, and of the deed got

from them at Laneafter : ferious complaints were made

to the Britifh Miniftcrs, and on the i 8 th of Septembei',

i753,the following royal inftruRion was fent to Sir

D^Anvers Ofhorne, Governor of Ne-w York:

" That nothing may be wanting to convince the In-

** dians of the fincerjty of our intentions, you ivill do

«* ivcll
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'^^ ivell t9 exdmine into the complaints they have made,
* of being defrauded of their lands ; to take allproper and
*' legal methods to redrefs their complaints^ and to gra-
" tify them by reafonable purchafeSy or in fiich other

'* matters as you fjallfind moji proper and agreeable to

*' them^forfuch lands as have been unwarrantably taken

'* from them, andfor fuch other, as they may have a de-

** fire to difpofe of. As we find it has been ufual on
*' former occafions, when an interview has been held

** with the Indians, for the ox\\tY neighbouring govern-
** ments in alliance with them, to fend Commiffioners to

* be joined with thofe ofNew York, and as the prefent

** wavering difpofition of the Indians equally affe<5ls

** the other provinces, we have wrote to the Governors of
*^ Virginia, Pennfylvania, Maryland, New Hampfhire,
** MalTachufet's and New Jerfey, defiring them to re-

** prefent to their refpeBive Affemblies, the utility and
*' neceffity of this meafure, and to urge them to make
*' a proper provifion for it; and therefore it will be
" neceflary, when you have fettled the time and place

" of meeting, you fhould give them early notice of it;

*• and this leads us to recommend one thing more to

'^* your attention, and that is to*take care that all the

'* provinces be (if pradlicable) comprized in one general
** treaty to be made in his Majefiy^s name , it appearing

" to us that the practice of a province making a fepa-.

'* rate treaty for itfelf, in its own name, is very im-
*' proper, and may be attended with great inconveni-;

" encies to his Majefty's fervice.

„ r,ru; u 11
DUNK HALLIFAX,

« Whitehall,
GRANVILLE.

- Sept. 1 8, 1753. iuPPLlN."
*• To Sir Danvcrs Ofborne,

*' Governor of Neiv York"

In confequence of this inftrudlion, a comniiffion was

opened
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Opened at Albany, with the Six United Nations of /«-

dianSy on the lyth day of June, 1754, by the Honor-
able James Delancey^ (Sir Danvers Ojhorne being then

dead^ Lieutenant Governor of the province of Nevj

Torky and the following Crown Commiffioners from

their feveral provinces,

Hon. Jofeph Murray,-

Will. Johnfon,

John Chambers,

William Smith,

Theod. Atkinfon,-

Richard Willand,

Malkel Weare,

Henry Sherbui-ne,

Samuel Willis,

John Chandler,

Oliver Patridge,

JohnWorthington,

.

William Pitkins,

Roger Woolcot,

Elifha Williams,

Stephen Hopkins,

Martin Howard,

Benjamin Tafher,

Benjamin Barnes,

John Penn,

Ifaac Norris,

Benjamin Franklin, 1

Richard Peters,

For Virginia, Lieutenant Governor Delancey, of

Neiv Tork.

N .B. On the 2 5th of October, 1754, Governor Z)z/«-

•widdie wrote to the Lords Commiffioners for trade and

plantations, that he had requefi:ed Governor Delancey to

appear for, and reprefent the colony of Virginia, at

the

For New Tork,

For

New HampJJjire,

For

Majfachufets Bay,

For Cdnne5licui,<

VoT Rhode I/land,\

For Maryland,^

ForPennfylvania,

Efqrs. of

his Ma-
jefty's

covmcil.

EfqrSo

, Efqrs.

Efqrs.

Efqi
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the Congrefs to be held by his Majefty's command, at

Albany^ with the Six United Nations of Indians.

This letter, may be found in the Secretary's office,

of the ftatc of Nexv York; the original is in the office-

of the Board of Trade, Whitehall, London.

Extractsfrom the great Treaty at Albany, in J754.

" His Honor the Lieutenant Governor oiNew York

having yefterday directed Mr. Banyar, Deputy Secre-

tai^ of the faid province, to wait upon the Commif-

fioners of the feveral provinces, and acquaint them his

Honor deiired, that they would meet in Council, in the

City Hall of Albany this morning, in order to produce

their powers, and proceed to bufinefs: The faid Cow-

mijfioners being accordingly met, took their feats, and

produced their refpe£livecommiflions, which were read.

His Honor then produced a letter from the Right

Honorable the Lords of Trade, bearing date the i8th

of September laft, (fee this letter in page 45,46) and

the fame was read."

On the 27th of June, the Indians complained of

their laiids being claimed, andfaid, they hadiiot fold them.

On the 2d of July, the famous Sachem Hendrick

delivered a fpeech in behalf of the Six Nations, and

faid " the Governors of Virginia and Canada are both

quarrelling about lands, which belong to vs. They quar-'

rel, who fliall have the lands. They have made a path

thro' our country to trade, and build houfes, without

acquainting us with it. They fliould have firft afked

our confent to build there, as was done, when Ofxvego

was built.

On the 28th of July, Governor Delancey and the

and the other Commiflioners fpoke as follows to the

Six Nations*

Brothers.

We gladly underftand, that you gave no coutenance

to
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to the French, who went to the Ohio and have entered

ON YOUR LANDS. You ^\d put xhis \?ind vnder the

King out Father, and he is now taking care to preferv^

it for you. For this end, among others, he has di-

rected us to meet you here; for a/though the land \s

under the King's government, yet the property
OR POWER OF SELLING IT TO ANY OF HIS MaJES-
ty's Subjects, having authority from him, we al-
ways CONSIDERED AS VESTED IN YOU. You com-
plain about the Governors of Virginia and Canada.

fighting for your lands, and that they have made new
roads through your country. What you fay, is a great

furprize to us. "We all know, for five years paft, the

French have been marching troops into that country^

WHICH WE EVER DID, AND DO STILL ACKNOW-
LEDGE TO BELONG TO YOU, although within your

Father, the King of Gvtzt'S>ni7nn\ dojuinion, and un-
der HIS protection.

At a meeting -of Seventy of the Six Nations, at Mr.

Stevenfon^s m Jlbany, Friday, July the 5th, 1754.

Prefent John Penn, -x

Richard Peters, ^Efqrs. Commiffioners for

Benjamin Franklin, *«. Pennfylvania..

ifaac Norris, -^

Conrad "Weifer, Efq; Interpreter.

Hendrick, the Chief, fpoke as follows

:

** We have heard fince we came here, that our bro-

" ther Onas, and our brother of Neiu England, have

*' had fome difputes about the lands o£ Shaynokin ; a

*' difpute of the fame kind as that of the Governor of

** Canada and the Governor o£ Virginia : but we defire

*' you will not differ with one another, for neither

" fhall have it."

After thefe and other conferences, a treaty of alli-

ance and defence was in the King's name concluded

G with
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with the Six Nations : and on the 7th of Anguft, Go-

vernor Hamilton of Pemifylvania, in his fpeech to his

AfTembly, faid, " It is with great fatisfactlon, that I

" now communicate to you the proceedings of the

•' Commiffioners at the late treaty at Albany^ as on
" perufal thereof, you will clearly perceive that the

*^ lands on the river Ohio do yet belong to the Indians

*' of the Six Nations, and have long fince been put im-

*' der the proteElion of the Crown (j/' England,"

On or about the 15th of April, 1755, General

Braddock delivered a fet ot inftructions to Sir William

Johnfon, Baronet, his Britanic Majefty's Superinten-

6.2.nx. oi Indian affairs, and therein mentioned, that the

Five Nations o{ Indians, on the 19th of July, 1701,

had put all their Beaver Hunt itnder the proteHion of

the King oi England, to be guaranteed to them and their

vfe; and that by deed bearing date in i']i6, the Cay-

tigas, Sei'iecas and Onondagos, did put their lands and

caftles under the proteElion of the King of England, to

he proteBed and defended by the faid King, his heirs and

fucce[fors for ever, to and for the ife of them the faid

Indians, their heirs and fucccfors for ever ; and then

the General declared, " That whereas the French have

** from time to time, by fraud and violence, built

** ftrong forts Avithin the limits of the faid land, con-

*' trary to the covenant chain of the faid treaties. You
** are in my name to aflure the faid nations, that I am
*' come, by his Majcftys order, to deftroy all the faid

*' forts, and to build fuch others, asfjail protect and
** fhall fecure the faid lands to them, their heirs and,

*' fucceffors for ever, according to the true intent and
** fpirit of the faid treaty; and I do therefore call upon
** them to take up the hatchet, and come and take pof-

*'
feffion of their oiun lands."

Thcfe engagements impofed the ftrongeft obliga-

tions
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l:ions upon the crown of Great Britain^ and its fuccef

forsy not limply to admit, but to fupport and maintain, -

againft all oppofition, the right of the Six Nations and

their affigns, to their feveral countries.

While thefe tranfaiS^ions were carrying on in Ame-

rica, a negociation was begun in Europe, between the

Courts of France and Great Britain, from which it

will appear, that the title of the Six Nations to their

unalienated lands and territories, was known, admitted

and ftrongly afferted, not only in America, bidt by the

Kings of France and England.

In the month of January, 1755, the Duke de Mire-

poix, the King of France's Ambaflador, in obedience

to his inilrutStions, propofed, that orders fliould be fent

to the refpedlive Governors of both nations in Jmericaf

to dejiji from all farther adl:s of violence; that mat-

ters fhould be reftored without delay to the fame fitua-

tion on the Ohio, that they were in before the laft war,

and that the feveral pretenfions of the two Kings

iliould be referred to the Commijfioners then fitting in

Paris, "*

January 22d, 1755, the Britifj Court anfwered,

*' That the polTeffion of the territory towards the river

Ohio, muft be I'eftored to the fame lituation it was ac-

tually in at the conclufion of the treaty at Utrecht,"

February the 6th, 1755, the King of France al-

ledged, that the King oi Englandh-xd. no pretenfions to

the country in 1679, and that the treaty of Utrecht

had not made the leaft mention thereof. He at the

fame time propofed to the Court of London a prelimi-

nary convention, and fuggefted the provifional con-

ditions thereof; one of which was, that the Englifu

fubjedis fhould retire to the cajlwa,rd of the Allegany

Mountain, and the French fubjefts to the wejlward of

the river Ohio.

March
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March the yth, 1755, his /7r/V^;2zV Majefty propofed

to agree to the foregoing conditions, in cafe the King

of Frhnise would fpnd oi'ders to his Governor and

Commanders in North America^ to demolijh^ in fix

months, all the forts that had been erected at different

places upon the Ohio^ Sec.

March the 27th. The King of France objedled to

this propofal; and April the 5 th, the Court of Eng-

land infifted upon it, and the two Courts continued

indecifively negociating, until the 14th of May, 1755?
'when the Duke de Mirepoixy prefented a memorial to

the BritiJIj Miniftry, and denied the Britijh King had

the leaft right to the lands weftward of the Allegany

Mountain i and in the fecond article of this memorial,

the Court of France fpeaking of the Six Nations, faid,

Thefe Savages arc free and independent, and there are

none of them who may be called fubje^s of either

crown: What appears on the face of the tre'Uty of U-
trecht, in regard to this, is faulty, and can make no

alteration in the nature of things. It is certain that

no EngliJIjman dare, without the rifquc of being maffa~

cred, tell the Iroquois (the Six Nations) that they arc

fubjecls of England. Thefe Savage Nations are go-

verned by themfelves.*

On the 7th of June, 1755, the 5nV//7^ Minifler

delivered a memorial to the Duke de Mirepoix, and in

the fecond and third articles, it is obferved,

—

Second article. "However/r^^ and independent the

** Savages in quefiion (the Six Nations) may be,

** which is a point the Court of Great Britain will

*' not difcufs, (N. B. When a pofition will not bear a

difciijjion, it is certainly moll prudent to avoid every

thing but pofitive affertions) they cannot be confi-

*' dered

* Here we fee the Confederated Nations are explicitly acknowledged by
France to be dillinQ from the fubjeds either of that kingdom, or England.
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** dered and treated othenvlfe than as fubjetls of Great
*' Britain, by France in particular, fince flie has fo-

" lemnly engaged by the treaty o£ Utrecht, to confiJer
** them as fuch."

This article evidently difcovers that the BritiJJj Mi-
niftry were confcious of no other foundation to their

claim of (^5wz//zfo;z over the Six Nations, than a particu-

lar expreilion in the treaty of Utrecht, which might

perhaps be urged againft the Court of France, but

could not alter " the natui'e of things," or at all

afFeft thefe nations themfelves, who were not parties

to that treaty.

Third article. " Whatever pretext might be al-

" ledged by France, in cpnfidering thefe countries as

*' the appurtenances of Canada, it is a certain truth,

*' that they have belonged, and as they have not
*' BEEN GIVEN UP, OR MADE OVER TO THE EnG-
** LiSH, BELONG STILL to the fame Indian nations,*

" which, by the 15th article of the treaty oi Utrecht,

** France agreed not to moleft. What the Court of
*' Great Britain maintains,—what it inffts npoj:i, is,

" That the Five' Nations of the Iroquois, acknowleged
*' by France to be fubjects of Great Britain, are by 0-

^' rigin, or by right of conquejl, the lawful Pro-
" prietoRS of the river Ohio, and the territory in

" que/lion."

The capture of two French fhips of war {the Alcide

and

* An incontrovertible proof this, that neiilier the Britifi Kiog nor his

Minifters apprL-heiided, that by the trealy or tIccJ myrfc at Lincujicr in

1744, the Six Nations had fold to his Majcfty, the Liiin's :ucj}ivard of the

Allegany Mountain^ otherwii'e they would not certainly have iUfcilei' a ,

claim, which they might fo ealily have fet up. The deed, fuch as it is,
j) ^

being made to Gfo;^f the Second, and «<;/ to r?)j-;K((7. I'he King and his j|
Minirters difdained to avail themfelves of fuch a vague, unjuliifiahle and

indefenfible deed, procured for the inconfiderabie fun of Fcur Hmulred

Pounds, Pcnnfylvama money, but honeftly declared, that " they (tlic

lands above mentioned) have not hecn given up, nor made over to 'mie

EnC-.'.ISI;," but " BELONG STILL TO THE <,AME LnDIaN NaTJONS."
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and Lys) by Admiral Bofcawen's fleet on the follow-

in<T day, put an end to this negociation, and pre-

vented the Court of France from further aflerting the

independency of the Six Nations^ as woyld otherwife

have doubtlefs been done.

On the 15 th of May, 1755', Sir IVilliam John/on dic-

livered a fpeech to the Six Nations^ and therein fai'd*^'

'^ Brothers and Allies of the Six Nations

^

** I declare to you in the prefence of your Chiefs and
** your Warriors, who are here aflembled, and agree-

*^ ably to the injlriiElions I have received/rom the great

*' Kingi your Father, that if you will heartily give me
*' your affiflance, / luill rcinjlate you in the pojfejfwn

** of your lands.
''^

On the 1 8th of February, 1756, Sir William zg-san

fpoke to the Six Nations ; and in the name of the King

of England^ afTured them, " That he (the King)

** ivould proteB your country, and the lands 'which your

*' fathers conquered, and are of right your territories,

*' againft all violence. General Shirley takes the

" firft opportunity of affuring you of his intentions,

•
*' fully to follow his Majefty's inftru^lions herein."

To this fpeech the Six Nations anfwered:

" We are extremely thankful for the particiilar in-

ftrinTtions the King has given to cultivate a ftrift friend-

Ihip between us, and to proteEl our lands, and to. reco-

ver thofe encroached upon by our coinmon enemy,^^

On the 24th of February, 1756, the Six Nations

again fpoke to S'lv irHliajii Johnfon, andfaid: .

" You have acquainted us that the great King, our
*' brother, is firmly refolved to defend our country,

*' and recover fuch parts of it as the French have en-
*' croachcd upon ; alfo to proteft us to the utmoft of
*
' his power by creeling forts for our fafety and defence."

In October 1758, a treaty was held with the Six

Nations,
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NationSy Delawaresy &c. at Eajlon in Pennfylvaniciy by

the Gowevnors o( Penn/ylvania and Netu Jcr/c'Yt Coin-

mijjioncrs for Pennfylvaniay and x.h.Q-King's deputy fii~

perintcndant of Indian affairSy wheft Thomas Kingy a

great Warrior and Chief of the i'zx Naticnsy obferved,

" Brethren,

*' The caufe, why the Indians on the Ohio left you,
** was owing to yourfelves. When we heard of the

*' French coming there, we defired the Governors of

" Virginia and Pennfylvania to fupply us with imple-
** ments and neceflaries for war, and -we would defend
** our lands, but thefe Governors difregarded our mef-
** fages. The French came to us, treated with our peo-
** pie, ufed them kindly, and gained their affedlions.

" The Governor of Virginia settled on
** OU-R LANDS for FIISOWN B EN E FI T, but lU^if/Z U'C?

*' wanted his ajjijlance, heforfookusP

On the 20th of Auguft, 1760, General Monckton

held a treaty at Fort Pitt, on the eaftern fide of the

Ohioy with the Six NationSy Shawncfe and Delazvares,

and delivered a fpeech from Sir Jcffery Amherfty then

Commander in Chief of his Britannic Majefty's forces

in North America, and therein mentioned that his Ma-
jefty had not fent him to deprive them of any of their

lands and property ; that he did not mean to take any of

their lands y but as the neceflity of his Majefty's fervlce

obliged him to take poft, and bvxild forts in fome parts

of their count ry, to prevent the enemy from taking pof-

feffion of their lands y he affured them, that no part

whatever of their lands joining to the forts, fliould be

taken from them ; nor any of the EnglifJj people he

permitted to fettle iipon them-, and the General 7^'io

promifedthem that their lands fliould remain their ahfohite

property y and he would even give them fome prcfcnts,

as a confidcratign for the land^ where fuch forts and

tradinfT
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trading, houfes fliould be built upon J
and concluded by

declai-ing/ that if they would lay out a fpace of groimd

adjoining each fort, to raife corn, in that cafe, he faid,

Jix your/elves the /hnits ofyour lands, fo appropriated to

us, and you fliall receive fuch confideration for the

fame, as foall be agreed between you and us, to your

fatisfanion.

The latter end of the year 1762, the following pro-

clamation was ifiued at Fort Pitt, on the Ohio.

^ PROCLAMATION,
By Henry Bouqiiet, Efquire, Colonel of Foot, and

commanding at Fort Pitt and Dependancies.

'HE RE/IS by a treaty at Eajlon, in the year

,1758, and afterwards ratified by his Majefty*s

Minifters, the country to the iveji of the Allegany Moun-
tain, is allowed to the Indians for their hunting

ground. And as it is of the higheft importance to

his Majefty's fervice, and the prefervation of the peace,

and a good underftanding with the Indians^ to avoid

giving them any juft catife of complaint : This Is there-

fore to forbid any of his Majefty's fubjedls to fettle or

hunt to the xveft of the Allegany Mountains, ypn any

pretence whatever, unlefs fuch have obtained leave in

writing from the General, or the Governors of their

refpeclivc provinces, and produce the fame to the com-
manding officer at Fort Pitt. And all the officers and
non commiffioned officers, commanding at the feveral

pofts erc<fled in that part of the country, for the pro-

teftioii of the trade, are hereby ordered to feize, or

caufe to be feized, any of his Majefty's fubjefts, who
without the above authority, fhould pretend, after the

publication hereof, to fettle " or hunt upon the faid

lands, and fend them, with their horfes and effiscfts, to

Fort Pitt.^ there to be tried and punilhed according to

the nature of their offence, by the fentence of a court

martial. .Signed Henry Bouquet.
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On the iGth of February, 1763, a peace was con«
eluded between England and France; and on the 7ih
o£0(Slober, z reyal proclamation iflued, and inftrudli-

ons were fent to the Governor o{ Virginiaf reftraining

him from, granting any lands to the v/ejiward of the

Allegany Mountains; and thefe inftrudions and that

proclamation were conceived in the true fpirit and faith

of the aflurances, fo repeatedly given to the Six Na-
tiotis o£ Indians, regarding their lands, as maybe feen in

the foregoing detail.

The following are the moft efTential parts of this

proclamation, and thefe inftructions.

** And whereas it is juft and reafonable, and eflen-

** tial to our interell, and fecurity of our colonies,

*' that the feveral nations or tribes of Indians, with
*• whom we are connefted, and who live under our

" proteilion,* /hould not be molejledor dijiurbed in fuch
*' parts of our dominions and territories, as not hav-
*' ing been ceded to, orpurchafed by us, are rejerved to

** them, or any of them, as their hunting grounds;
** We do thei'efore, with the advice of our Privy
** Council, declare it to be our royal will and pleafure,

** that no Governor or Commander in Chief in any of
** our colonies of ^tebec, Eaji Florida or Wejl Florida,

*' do prefume, upon any pretence whatever, to grant
*' warrants of furvey, or pafs any patents for lands be-

** yond the bounds of their refpeftive governments, as .

*' defcribed in their commiffions, as alfo That no Go-
*' vernor or commander in chief; of our other Colo-
*' nies or plantations in America do prefume for the

•* prefent and until our further will and pleafure be
*' known to grant warrants of furvey or pals patents

*' land, beyond the heads orfources of any of the rivers

** ivInch fall into the atlantic ocean from the Weft or

H "-'from,

* See the preceding treaty at /ii/jflfly in 1 754, and General Braudock's

Tnftructions, &c.
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<« fi'om the htrth Weft^ or upon any land whatfoever

** "which not having been cededy or purchafed by us as

*' afore/aid, are refervcd to the/aid Indians or any of

** them and we further declare it to be our royal will

*' and pleafure for the prefent as aforefaid to referve

** tinder our fovereignty^ proteSiion and dominion y for

*' the life of the/aid Indians ^ all the lands and territO'

•* ries not included within the limits of the faid three

" new governments, or within the limits of the territo-

** ries granted to the Hudfon's Bay company, as alfo

** all the lands and territories, lying to the IVeJlward of
** the fources of the riverSy "whichfall into the fea from
** the vjefl and north "wejl as aforefaid; and we do
** hereby ftritSlly forbid, upon pain of our dlfpleafure,

** all our loving fubje£ls from m?i\iiT\g, purchafes orfet-

** tlements whatfoever, or taking pof'ejjlon of any lands

** above referved, without our fpecial leave and licence

** for that purpofe firft obtained. And we do further

*' ltri<n:ly enjoin and require all perfons whatever, who
** have either wilfully or inadvertently feated them-
*' felves upon lands within the countries above de-
** fcribed, or upon any other lands, "which not having
** been ceded tOy or purchafed by us y are fill referved to

*' the faid Indians as aforefaid, to remove themfelves
*' from fuch fettlements."

Can there be a ftronger proof, that the King

of England did not conceive he had acquired any

juft or legal title to the lands weftward of the Allegany

Mountain, either by the Lancajier deed or the treaty,

cf peace y which he had fo recently made with the King
of France?

In 1764, the King being defirous of having a

boundary line eftablilbed between the country of the

Indians and the provinces of New Torky Fennfylvaniay

Maryland Sind Virginia. direfted Six JVilliam Johnfon,

Baronet,
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Baronet, his faperintendant o( In diafi affairs, to found

the Six Nations upon the fubjeiH:, and know among
other matters whether they would be willing to fell all

the lands to the eaftward of the river' Ohio, as far as

the Allegany Mountain, and make that river the boun-

dary line to the ivejlivard.

On the 29th of April, 17*55, a conference was

opened at Johnfon Hall, and ended the 5th of May,
with the Six Nations of Indians, when Sir William

Johnfon addrelTed them as follows:

** You know the treacherous and cruel part a6led by
** fome of your people at Loggs Town, and about the

** Ohio, about two yeaps ago. You then plundered
** numbers of the traders, who were fupplying you
** with goods, &c. This has induced them to apply

** to me, and to defire I would lay before you their

** diftreffes, that you might give them a traU of land

•* to compenfate, in fome meafure, for their great

** lofTes. I need not tell you how incumbent it is up-
** on you to agree to their defire, as you muft be all

_** fenfible they were mined by fome of your people in

*' a time of peace, and when they were fupplying your
" neceffities. This conduct is fufficient to make the

*' traders very fhy of going towards your country, and
*' therefore I think it indifpenfably your intereft to

** grant this requeft, which, though it will be but a

** fmall reward, it will (liew the world, that you repent

" of what is paft, and like honefi men are defirous

** of making fome reftitutlon for the damages you
*' have committed. I expeft you will, without delay,

give an anfwer, and I wilh it may be a favourable one,

as it will be for your credit."

Sir William Johnfon next acquainted the Six Nations

f

that the General (Sir Jcffcry Amherji) had reprefented

to
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to him " the neceffity there is for the troops to have

** gardens and corn about the forts, and ahhough it

** is the cuftom of all other places, that all the ground
" within cannon fhot, Ihould belong to the fort, yet

** he has fuch a regard for you, that he would not

** make any ufe of it without you were firft made ac-

*' quainted, and approved of it, &c. But as the gar-

" rifon of fort Pitt is larger than the reft, and a great

** way from our fettlements, I have no doubt but you,

•' will give tip a larger quantity of ground for the ufe

" of the foldiers, and if you agree to this, I am per-

*' fuaded they wIU look upon you in a much more fa-

** vorable light than formerly, fo that I expect a fpeedy
"** and agreeable anfwer."

*' Brethren,

*' The laft but moft important affair I have at this

" time to mention, is with regard to fettling a boiin-

** dary between you and the Englijh. I fent a meffage
•* fome time ago to fome of your nations, to acquaint
** you, that I fhould confer with you at this meeting
** upon it. The Kingy whofe generofity and forgive-
** nefs you have already experienced, being very deflr-

** ous to put z. final end to difputes between his people
** and you, concerning lands, and to do you ftrift juf-

" tice, has fallen upon the plan of a boundary between
** our provinces and the Indians, (which no white
•* man fhall dare to invade) as the beft and fureffc me-
*' thod of ending fuch like difputes, and fecuring j-oz^r

** property to you, beyond a poffibility of difturbance.
** This will, I hope, appear to you fo reafonable and
*' fo juft, on the part of the King, and fo advantage-
*' ous to you and your pofterity, that 1 can have no
** doubt of your chearfuUy joining with me, in fettling

" fuch a divifion line, as will be bed for the advan?.

*' tage of both the white man and the Indians, and as

»' fhall
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** fhall beft agree with the extent and nicreafe of each
** province, and the Governors whom I fliall confult
*' upon that occafion, fofoon as I am fully empowered,
** but in the mean time I am delirous to know in what
*' manner you would choofe to extend it, and what
** you will agree heartily to, and abide by in general
*' terms: At the fame time I am to acquaint you,
*' that whenever the whole is fettled, and that it flaall

*' appear you have fo far confulted the increafing ftate

" of our people, as to make any coiivenient cejjion of
** ground, where it is moft wanting, that then you
" will receive a conflderable prefent in return for your
" friendfhip."

On the 3d of May, the Six Nations by the Onondaga

fpeaker, made the following anfwer:

" Brother,

** We have heard all you faid to us yeflerday, and
** and we give you many thanks for your advice and
** directions to us, which wc Ihall take due notice of.

** As we are willing to fliew our good difpoHtion by
** our adlions, we Ihall come into every thing you pro-

** pofe that is reafonable, and we hope it will i-ender

*' us more regarded by the ^//o^/zyZ'. Thefe ar«y<;/-/oz/x

" articles, and we Ihall confult both Sachems and
*' Warriors about them, and by to-morrow be able to

'* anfwer you upon them; but with regard to what
^* you fpoke about the King's defire, that rue Jhou/d
*' agree about a line between us and the EugliJJjy we
** mufl: defire to know of you, how you intended the

^^ line fhould go, and how far."

On the 4th of May^y the fame fpeaker again fpoke

as follows:

^* Brother,

" The chief caufe of all the late wars ivas about lands.

** We faw the Englijh coming towards us from all

't parts.
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** parts, and they have cheated us fo often, that wc
*' could not think well of it. We were afraid that in

*' a little time you would be at our very caftles. For
*' this reafon we thank the great King for his good in-

** tentions, and we hope he will make his people keep

** within bounds, which they have not yet done ; we
** therefore agree, that a boimdary Jhall be made be-

** tvjeen us."

On the 6th of May, the fame fpeakcr thus addreiTed

Sir William John/on.

" Brother
** "W'e are now afremt)led to anfwer what you fald

•* yejlerdayy regarding the boundary liney &c. At
** length we have agreed together for ourfelves, our
** wives and children to make a cejfion to the King, of
** the lands, we (hall now defcribe, beginning at Owe-
** gi on the Eaft branch of Sufquehanna thence down
** the Eaft fide of the river to Shamokin {or Fort Ju-
**

S^fl^) ^^'^ running up the Weft bi'anch of Sufque-
*' hanna, on the South fide thereof and from thence to

" Kittaning or Adigo, on the Ohio, thence along and
*' down the Ohio to the Cherokee river, and up the fame
" to its head: And then they promifed, that, "The
" REQUEST OF THE TRADEKsJhall BE COMPLIED
*' WITH, AND WE SHALL AGREE TO GIVE THEM
" SOME LANDS NEAR FORT PIT^ a?id alfo to your de-

*' Jire, concerning fame lands about thefortsfar the ufe

*• ofyourgarrifons."

Sir William anfweredo

" As I only wanted to know your fentiments in ge-

** neral about a boundary, I am content the line re-

** mains for the prefent, as far as you recommended."
During thefe conferences between his Britannic Ma-

jefty's fuperintendant of Indian affairs, and the Six

United Nations of Indians, the Delaware Tribe, fent

deputies
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deputies to the fuperintendant, for the purpofe of efta-?

blifhing zpeace^ and the following is an extraft, from
the articles thereof.

*' Treaty of peace with the Delaware NatioUi enter-

ed into by their deputies, before Sir JVilliam John/on

Baronet his MajefVy's fo!e agent and fuperintendant

of Indian affairs, in the Northern department of

North Americay 6c. 6c. 6.

Article thefrj}.

•* That in confideration of the DelaivareSy fincere

** promifes of future good behaviour, of their having
** delivered up to Colonel Boquet a large number oiEw
*' gUP^y who were their prifoners, and of their chcar-

•* fully according to the fubfequent articles, and faith-

*' fully obferving them forever hereafter, his Majefty
** is gracioufly pleafed to pardon what hath pafled, and
** they Ihall be once more received into the covenant
** chain of friendfhip with the Englijb.

Article the ninth.

" That many of the traders y who were plundered,

" and feverely treated by the Delawaresy in 1763,
** having reprefented the great diftrefles, to which they

*' are thereby reduced, and prayed relief j the Dela-

" wares are therefore to fall immediately on a method,
** for making them fome reftitution hy a grant of lands,

" provided his Majefty fhall approve thereof, and the

*' Six Nations, firft give their approbation.

Signed William Johnfon.

Killbuck or Beminco.

Kockjhwehemente,

Ariendamovky.

SquaJJj Cutter.'*

At a conference at Johnfon Rally on the 13th of

July, 1765, with the Mingo Indians, Sec.-. Sit William

Johnfon explained to the Shawneffey Delaiuares and

MingoSy
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Mingos, the feveral articles of the treaty fubfcribed hj

JKillhicky Sec. (in page 63) on behalf of the Delawares,

*' with all which they were pleafed, and unanimoiijl-y

^' agreed to fubfcribe the fame."

The foregoing application made by Sir William John~

fori to the Six Nations for a retribution in lands to the

fuffering traders j their anfwer, and the above articles

of the treaties of peace, on the part of the DelaiuareSy

Shaivnejfe and Mingo Indians, &c. are recorded in the

ofBceof the Lords commiffioners for trade and planta-

tions, and alfo in the King's council office London.

In February, 1767, they met with the entire appro-

bation of the then Secretary of State, the Earl of Shel-

burney and his Lordfliip fignified the fame to Sir IVilliam

. Jo/mfon, Baronet.

Here it may not be ufelefs to remark, that the Che-

rokee and Creek Nations of Indians, being indebted to

the Englifh Indian traders in greater funis than they

could pay in pelti'ies, and being defii-ous to difcharge

their debts, they, at a treaty held in May, 1773, at

j4ugiijlay in the province o£ Georgia, with Mr. Stuart,

Superintendant of Indian affairs for the fouthcrn de-

partment, and Sir James Wright, Baronet, then Go-
vernor of that province, fixed a boundary line by treaty

and fold to the King of England all the territory com-
prehended within certain limits, defcribed in the deed

of ccfHon ; and at the fame time ceded and granted to

the faid King a coniiderable tra£l of country upon the

frontiers of Georgia, on purpofe that the fame fhould

be fold, and the proceeds of fuch fale be appropriated

to the paym.ent of their debts to thefe traders ; and

the Governor and Council of Georgia were appointed

by his Britannic Majefiy to fell the lands in queflion, to

fettle the refpciSlive claims of the traders, and difcharge

the lame out of the produce of fuch fiile, conformable
'

to the deilgn of the Indian grantors.

In
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In 17^6, the King's fubje<R:s prefuming to fettle the

lands over the Allcgajiy Mountain, while the Indians

were not paid for them, as they expefted they Ihould

have been, in confcquence of the propofed boundary

line, and Sir fVii/iam John/on^s fpeech to them in April,

1765, they became unfriendly, killed many of the

King's fubjedls, and threatened a general war. To
prevent this public calamity, a detachment from the

King's 42d regiment, then at Fort Pitt^ was fent, by
order of General Gage, to remove the fettlers at Red
Stone Creek, Cheat River, Sec. but the exertions of this

detachment were ineffectual, and the fettlers remained

there.

On the 7th of December 1767, General Cage wrote

the Governor of Pennfylvania, *' that the accounts I

have received from all quarters are full of intelligence

of the diflatisfaftion of the Indians. Sir William

Johnfon is apprehenlive of an immediate rupture with

them. The infults they have received from the

frontier people, chiefly thofe of Virginia and the ob-

flinacy of the people, who perfift to fettle on their

lands) not only without their confent, but in con-

tradiction to their warmeft remonftrances and the

endeavours that have been ufed to remove them^

I perceive to be the moft immediate caufe of their

difcontent."

On the 5 th of January 1768 the Governor of /•<?««-

fylvania acquainted the general Aflembly of that Pro-

vince, with the contents of general Gage's letter and

faid, that as the fteps hitherto taken both by proclama-

tions iflued in purfuance of the Kings commands, and

threats of exerting a military force, had proved inef-

fectual, he therefore called upon the Aflembly to re-

medy the evil, as far as was in their power. The Af-

fembly, in a meflage to the Governor acquainted him,

I " We
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** We are aflured from good information, that a gene-

ral boundary f between the natives and thefe colonies,

has been fome time paft negociated vi'ith them by Sir

Williayn John/on, in obedience to his Majefty's orders;

that the boundary agreed on will be far diftant from

our frontier fettlements, and a large tradl of country

ivithin it will thereby be ceded to his Majejiy for a va-

luable confideration; that as fome time has elapfed,

fince the agreement was made with the hidians, and

in the mean time the people on the frontiers have beea

encroaching on their lands, while the boundary re-

mains unconfirmed, and the Indians unfatisfied for

their country, they are become very uneafy, and jea-

lous there is no defign to ratify and confirm it: To
obviate which caufe of their difcontent, and efFedtually

to efl:ablifh between them, and his Majefty*$ fubjefts, a

durable peace, we are of opinion, that a fpeedy con-

firmation of the boundary, and a juji fatisfaElion made
to them for their lands, on this fide of it, are abfo-

lutely neceflary."

On the i|;th of January, i 768, the Speaker of the

Aflembly and the Committee of Correfpondence of

Pennfylvania wrote, by order of the Houfc, to Richard

Jack/on and Beijjamin Franklin, Efqrs. Agents for the

province, at the Court of Great Britain, " That the

non eftablifhment of a boundary negociated about three

years ago, by his Majefty's orders to Sir William John-

fon, between thefe colonies and the Indian country, is

a caufe of Indian jealoufy and diflatisfaftion ; the de-

lay of the confirmation of the boundary, the natives

have warmly complained of, and although they have

received no confideration for the lands agreed to he

ceded to the crown, on our fide of the boundary, yet

that its fubjedls are daily fettling and occupying thefe

very lands."

On
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On the .6th of May, 1768, the Six Nations made a

fpeech at Fort Pitt, to the Khig's Deputy Superinten-

dant oi Indian afFau-s, and faid:

Brother,

It is not without grief, that we fee our country fet-

tled by you, without our knowledge or confent, and

it is a long time fince we firfl: complained to you of this

grievance. They fubjoined, *' The fettlers muft be
** removed from our lands, as, ive look upon it, they

" 'will have time enough to fettle them, ivhen you have
*' piirchafed them, and the country becomes yours!''

On the 31ft of May, 1768, the General AfTembly

of Virginia being met, the Prefident o^ his Majefty's

Council (John Blair, Efq;j opened the feffions with

the following y/)^^';:^ :

** Gentlemen of the Council, Mr. Speaker, and
*' Gentlemen of the Houfe of BurgelTes,

** Our late worthy Governor having defigned to

^^ meet you here at this time, the reafons of that his

*' intention having been reconfidered by me in coun-
** cil, and the objects for your confideration lie had to

*' lay before you, having been judged to be of fuch
*' importance to the honour and fervice of his Majefty;

*' to the fecurity, eafe and happinefs of the people, that

*' I was advifed (as the adminiftration devolved on
*' me) to renew the proclamation for your meeting.

" By letters from his Excellency General Cage^

*' Commander in Chief of his Majefty's forces, and
" from Sir Willia^n John/on, Superintendant of Indian

*' affairs, (which I fliall caufe to be laid before you)
** it will appear, that a fet of men regardlefs of the

*' laws of natural juilice, unmindful of the duties they

*' owe to fociety, and in contempt of royal proclama-
** tions, have dared to fettle thcmfelves upon the lands

*' near Red-^Stone Creek and Cheat River, which are
THE
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" THE Property of the Indians; and notwith-?

** ftanding the repeated warnings of the danger of fuch

** lawlefs proceedings, and the ftridl and fpirited inr

" junftions to them to deiSft, and quit their unjuft pof-?

" feflions, they ftill remain unmoved, and feem to

*' defy the orders and even powers of government."

As foon as Richard Jack/on and Beiijamin Franklin^

Efqrs. received the foregoing inftruftions from the

General Affcmbly oi Pennfylvania^ (p. 66) they waited

on the i?AzV(/& Secretary ofState, andfhewed theneceffity

of immediate orders being fent to the Superintendant of

Indian affairs for finifhing the boundary line, which

had been begun in the year 1764.

In the fpring of the year 1768, Sir William Johnfon

received the King's commands and inftrudlions to com-

plete the purchafe of the lands from the Allegany

Mountain to the River (5>^w; &c. and accordingly he gave

the earlieft notice thereof to the governments of Virgi-

nia^ Pennfylvania^ New Jerfey, &c. and to the Six

Nations and the Delaivaresy and other Indians refiding

upon the river Ohioj and appointed a Congrefs to be

held with them in the autumn, (for the purpofe of

carrying the King's orders into execution) at Fort Stan-

ivixy in the province of New York.

In December, 1768, Arthur Lcc, Efq; late Cora-

miffioner to the Court of France^ fom the United

States of North Ainerica, prefented a petition to the

King q£ Englandm Council, praying, in the following

words, on behalf of himfelf and forty-nine other gentle-

men :
*' That your Majefty would grant to his petition-

*• ers, to be fifty in number, by the name of the Mijfifip-

*' pi Company, two millions and five hundred thoufand
^* acres ot land, in one or more furveys to be located

f* or laid off between the thirty-eighth znd forty-fecond

f* degrees of north latitudej the Allegany Mountain to

" the
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** the eajiiuard, and thence -wejlivard to the dividing line

** (the running of which your Majefty has been lately

** pleafed to order) and that your petitioners fliall

** have liberty of holding thefe lands twelve years, or
*' any greater number that your Majefty fhall approve
" (after furvey of them be made and returned) clear

** of all impofition money, quit rents or taxes; and
** that your petitioners fhall be obliged to feat the faid

*^ lands within twelve years, whh two hundred fanii-

" lies at leaft, if not interrupted by the Savages, or
** fome foreign enemy, and return the furvey thereof

** to fuch office as your Majefty fiall be pleafed to direUy

'* otherwife to forfeit the grant.

*' Your petitioners humbly hope, that your Ma-
''* jefty may be gracioufly pleafed to grant thefe favor-

** able terms in confideration of the heavy charges,

" great expence, dangers, hardfhips and riiques they

** muft neceffarily incur in the exploring, furveying

*' and fettling this distant Country; and be-

" caufe it appears from reafdn and experience, that

** large tracts of land taken up by companies, may be

" retailed by them to individuals much cheaper than

" the latter can obtain them from the crown^ embar-
" rafled as fuch individuals muft be with the charges

*' arilin^ from the folicitation of patents, making fur-

*' veys, and other contingent expences, together with

*' the difficulty the poorer fort are under from their

*' ignorance of the proper methods to be piirfv.cd^ as

*^ well as their inability to advance ready money for

** fuch purpofes; whereas from compsiiiics, they have

** only to receive their conveyances without any pre-

** vious expence, and are indulged with credit till their

•* induftry enables them to make payments; a method
" fo encouraging, that it cannot fail of anfwering the

" intention of fpeedily populating this your Maje/ly's

'* territory
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*' territory, fo as to be profitable to the crown, and
** «/^z'/ to the Jlate. And though attempts to fettle in

** this way, have fometimes failed in the hands of gen-

*' tlernen poflelTed of affluent fortunes, in confequence
*' of an indolence and inattention frequently attending

** perfons in fuch circumftances, efpecially when not

** excited by the profpeft of immediate and confidera-

*' ble profit-, yet the greater part of the prefent adven-
** turers being of good families, and confiderable in-

*' fluence in the countries where they live, though
*' polTelTed of but moderate eflates, are induced, from
*' the goodnefs of the foil and climate of the country

y

" beyond the Mountains, to believe, that by a proper
** application of their money and induftry, they Ihall

*' acquire a fure and happy provifion for their chil-

" dren; which plealing profpedl, animated with a view
*^ of public utility, will conduct all their affairs with
*' that fpirited affiduity, which, only in matters of
*' danger and difficulty, can infure fuccefs. In pur-

" fuance of this, fcveral of the members are deter-

*' mined to be themfelves among the firft fettlei's; the

*' dearnefs and preoccupancy of the lands, within
*' THEIR RESPECTIVE CoLONiES, rendering it im-
*' prafticable to make a proper landed provifion for

•' their numerous families ; a circumfliance which be-
'* gins already to refi:rain early marriages, and there-

" fore fpeedy population. In confideration of the

*' reafons here offered, your petitioners mofl humbly
" pray your Majefly will be gracioufly pleafed to grant

" their humble requefl aud as in duty bound your pe-
*' titioners will ever pray.

The Hon. Prefley Thornton. Stephen Sayre.

The Hon. Benedift Calvert. Richard Henry Lee.

Thomas Ludwell Lee. Col. George Wafhington.

Thomas Gumming. Colonel Adam Steven.

Francis
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Francis Lightfoot Lee. Thomas Simpfon.

Captain William Fitzhugh. William Flood.

Francis Thornton. W^illiamBorekenborough.

Anthony Stuart. Rev. Hen. Addifon, A.M.
William Lee. Robert Woodrop.
Arthur Lee, M D.F.R.S. John Baylor.

J, AuguftineWafhington. Bernard Moore.

Henry Fitzhugh. Ralph Wormeley.

Samuel Wafhington. Warner Lewis, jun.

W. Fitzhugh of Marmion. Mann Page.

William Brert. John Alexander.

W. Fitzhugh ofSomerfet. Cuthbert Bullitt.

Richard Parker. Henry Royer.

William Booth. John Turberville.

December, 1768. Arthur Lee, Agent.

On the back of this petition is endorfed thefe words

and figures: 1 6th December, j 768.

Read and referred to a Committee.

9th March, 1769.

PiCad at the Committee, and referred to the

Board of Trade.

We fhall make but one fhort obfervation upon this

petition. It fpeaks for itfelf, and fhews, that the re-

fpeftable petitioners (moftly VirginiansJ were not of
the number of thofe gentlemen in Virginia^ who now,
without the leaft reafon or juftice, aflert,—that the
*' dijlant country, " over the Allegany Mountain, is

within that government.

On the 24th of October, 1768, the Congrefs at Fort

Stanivix was opened. Prefent.

The Honorable Sir William Johnfon^ Baronet, his

. Majefty's Superintendant of Indian affairs.

His Excellency William Frauklitiy Efqj Governor of

New Jerfey.

Thomas
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Thomas IValkefy Efq; Commlffioner for the colony

of Virginia.

Hon. Frederick Smithy Chief Juftice of Neiv Jerfey.

Richard Peter s^ 7 Efqrs. of the Council of PennfyU

James TilghmaUyy vania.

George Croghan, 7 Efqrs. Deputy Agents of Indian

Daniel Claus, 3 affairs.

Guyjohnfon, Efq; Deputy Agent, and aftingas Secreta-

ry, with fundry Gentlemen from the different colonies.

John Butler, Efq; T

Mr. Andrew Montour, ^Interpreters for the Crown.

Philip Philips,

Mohaivks»

Abraham,

Kanadagaya.

Kendrick.

Aroghiaecka,

Kayenqueregoa.

Tobarihoga.

Anohario, &c»

Oneidas.

Ganaghquiefon.

Nicholafera.

Senughfis.

Gajuheta,

Tagawaron, Sec.

Indian Chiefs prefent*

Onandagoes>

The Bunt.

Tewaruit.

Dlaquanda.

Tawafhughts,

&c. &c. &c.

Senecas.

Gauftrax.

Odengot, &c.

•CajugaSi

Tagaaia.

Shanarady.

Atrawawna, &:c«

Shaiunefe^

Benevillica.

TuJcaroraSi

Saquareefera.

Kanigot.

Tyagawehe, &c.

Delatvares.

Killbuck.

Twrtleheafti

The whole Aflembly being featcd, Mr. Walker rofe,

and delivered to Sir William John/on his authority to fit

and a(Sl as Ccmmijfioner for Virginia.

'' John
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" John Blair, Esq^. President of his Majes>=
" ty's Council, and Commander in Chief
*' OF THE COLONY AND DOMINION OFViRGINIA,

" To Thomas Walker, Esq^

<« "K Y virtue of the power and authority to mc
--' committed, as Prefident of his Majefty's Coun-

** oil, and Commander in Chief in and over this colo-
*' ny and dominion of Virginia^ 1 do hereby appoint
** you the faid Thomas Walker, to be CommiJJioner of
** Virginia^ TO settle a (^oz/wc^ary //«^ between this

** colony, and the colonies o£ Pennfylvania and Mary"
** landy and the feveral nations of Indians concerned.

** You are required to attend at a Congrefs to be held
'* for that purpofe, under the direBion of Sir JVilliam

** JohnfyUy agreeable to his Majefty's inftru^lions, when
** you are to pay a due regard to the interefi of his Ma-
** jeftyy and fuch inftrudcions as you fliall receive from
" me.

** Given under my hand and feal of the colony at

** Williamfhurgy this 17 th of June, and in the

** eighth year of his Majefty's reign, anno do-
" mini 1768. JOHN BLAIR."

MefTrs. Peters and Tilghman being likewife admitted

as Commiffioners for Pennfylvaniay and MeflVs. Whar-

ton and Trent of the fame province, appearing, deli-

vered in an account of the traders loiTes in 1763, toge-

ther with their powers of attorney for obtaining a re-

tribution in lands, purfiiant to an article of the treaty

ofpeace in i'j6^.

S'lv William Johifonlhtxiy hy Abraham^ a Chiefofthe Mo-

haivks, addreffed the Indians in the following manner:

" Brethren,

" I take you by the hand, and heartily bid you all

** welcome to this place, where I have kindled a coun-
*' cil fire for affairs of importance. The Governor of

** Neiu Jerfey, and the Commiffioners of Virginia and

K " Penifyhaniaf
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" Penn/ylvania, do VikcMvKe welcome you htre. Lieu-

'* tenant Governor Pen7i came hither, and waited a

*' confidei-able time, but was at length, by >ufinefsj

** obliged to retui-n home, leaving thefe gentlemen

•* commilfioners on behalf of Pennjyhania"

Brethren,

Hearken to me, who have good words to fpeak to

you, fuch as are for the benefit of your whole confede-

racy, and of your children yet unborn.

You all remember, that three years ago I fignified

to yoi;. his Majejiy^s dejire to ejiablijlj a boundary line

between his people and yours; and that we then agreed

together, how fome part of that line fhould run, when-

ever the fame came to be fettled.

You all, I am hopeful, recolledl the reafons I then

gave you for making fuch a boundary ; neverthelefs, I

fhall again repeat them: You know, bretHS-en, that

the encroachments upon your lands have been always

one of your principal fubjedts of complaint; and that,

fo far as it could be done, endeavours have not been

wanting for your obtaining redrefs. But it was a dif-

iicvilt taflc, and generally unfuccefsful; for, although

the provinces have bounds between each other, there

are no certain bounds between them and you; and
thereby, not only feveral of our people, ignorant in

Indian affairs, have advan^d too far into your country^

but alfo many of your own people, through the want
of fuch a line, have been deceived in the fales they have

made, or in the limits they have 'fet to our rcfpedtive

claims. This, brethren, is a fad cafe, which has fre-

quently given us much trouble, and turned many of

your heads; but it is likely to continue fo, until fome
bounds are agreed to, fixed upon, and made public be-

tween us. The great, the good King of England, my
mafler, whofe friendlhip and tender regard for your
interefts i wifh you may ever hold in remembrance,

has,
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has, amongft other inftances of his goodnefs, after

long deliberation on feme means for your relief, and

for preventing future difputes concerning lands., at

length refolved upon fixing a general boundary line be-

tween his fubjedls and you, and that in fuch a manner
as fliall be moft agreej^ble to you •, in confequence of

which, I have received his rayal commands to call you

together for the eftablifliment thereof j and after con-

ferring ivith the governments interefied hereiipony you

now fee before you the Governor of the Jerfeys^ the com-

mifjioners on behalf of Jferegoa, governor of Virginia^

and commiffioners from Pennfylvania, in order to give

you the flrongejl ajfurances on behalf of their refpeEtive

governments^ of their refolutions to pay due regard to

what fliall be now entered into : the prefence of fo ma-

ny great men "m ill give afanction to the tranfaElion, and

caufe the fame to be known as far as the Englifij name

extends. His Majefty has directed mc to give you a

handfome proofof his genevoCitjy proportioned to the na-

ture and extent of what lands fJjallfall to him, Upon
the whole, I hope that your deliberations will be una-

nimous, and your refolutions fuch, as his majefly may

confider as proofs of your gratitude for all his favours.

A fine new Belt.

Brethren,

The importance of thes affair now before us, requires

the mofl ferious attention, I will not burthen you with

any other fubjedl until this is generally fettled; and

therefore we fliall adjourn, that you may have time to

think of it, and come fully prepared to give an agree-

able anfwer.

Then Abraham, a Chief oi the Mohawks, after re-

peating what Sir IVilliam Johnfon had faid, addrefTed

him thus.

Brother,

We give you thanks for what you have faid to us at

this
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this time ; it is a weighty affair, and we fliall, agree-

able to your defire, take it into our moft ferious con-

iideration. We are glad that Jo many great men are af~

Jemhled to hear vjitnefs of the tranfaBion ; and we arc

now refolved to retire and confult on a proper anfwer to

be given to all you have faid; and fo foon as we have

agreed upon it, we fhall give you notice, that we may

again afTemble and make it known to you ; and we arc

all much obliged to you, that you have direfted us to

attend to this great affair alone at this time, that our

minds might not be burthened or diverted from it by

attending to any thing elfe.

Fort Stan-wix 0<n:ober 31, 1768.

A deputation from the Six Nations waited upon Sir

William John/on and informed him, that a Chief diVid tuarri-

cr o^each. Nation would attend him and deliver theirfinal

refolves which fliould be made Z)?//!//*:,
tomorrow. A

jnap being laid before them, they obferved that what

they had to fay, were the fina/ refolves of all the Na-

tions, and added that they would, agreeable to their

juft right, begin the liite at the Cherokee river, &c.

{Fide. The boundaries in their grant to the King) this

they faid, they delivered as t^eir final determinations,

fiibjecl to feveral conditions for the fecurity of theii-

poffeffions ; and engagements entered into.

AT a general Congrefs held at Fort Stanwix with

the Six Nations and other Indians, on Tuefday

November the I ft, 1768.

PRESENT, as at the former Meeting.

The Indians being all feated, they defired to know,

whether Sir William was prepared to hear them ; and

on being anfwered in the affirmative, X.he fpeaker fkood

up, and fpoke as follows :

Brother,

We are hopeful that you will not take it amifs that

we have delayed till now our public anfwer on the fub-
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jccl you recommended to us; this was u great and

weighty matter, requiring long deliberation, and fliould

not be undertaken lightly, we have accordingly con-

fldered it, and are now come to give you onr Jinal rc-

folutions thereon, to which we beg your attention.

Brother,

We remember, that on our Jirjl meeting with you,

when you came luith your Jlnp^ we kindly received you,

entertained you, and entered into an alliance with you,

though lue were then great and numerousy and your

people inconfiderable and weak ; and we know that wc
entered into a covenant chain of bark with you, and

fajlenedyourJInp therewith ; but being apprehenfive the

hark would break, and your fliip be loft, we made one

of iron, and held it faft, that it Ihould not flip from us j

but perceiving the former chain was liable to ruji, we
made a filver chain to guard againft it. Then Brothery

you arofe, renewed that chain, which began to look

dull, and have for many years taken care of our affairs

by the command of the great King, and you, by your

labours, have polifhed that chain; fo that it has look-

ed bright, and is become known to all nations; for

all which, we (hall ever regard yovi, and we ai*e thank-

ful to you, in that you have taken fuch care of thefe

great affairs, of which we are always mindful, and Ave

do now, on our parts, renew and ftrengthen the co-

venant chain, by which we will abide, fo long as you

iliall preferve it ftrong and bright on your part.

A Belt.

Then, after repeating all that had been faid concer-

ning the line, the /peaker proceeded.

Brother.

We have long confidered this propofalfora boundary be-

tween us, and we think it will be of goodconfequcnce, if

you, on j<j»r parts, pay a due regard to it; and we, in con-

fequencc thereof, have had fundry meetings amongft our-

felrcs
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felves and with you; and from all that you have faid to

us thereon, we have at length come to "xjinal refolution

concerning it, and we hope that what is now agi-eed

upon fhall be inviolably obferved on your parts^ as we

ai-.Q determined it fhall be on ours ; and that no further

atteiiipts will be made on our lands, but that this line be

^^:,nfidered as final; and we do now agree to the line we

have marked upon your map, now before you, oncer-

tain conditions J on which we have fpoken, and fhall. fay

no more •, and we defire that one article of this our agree-

ment bcy that none of the provinces y or their people fhall

attempt to invade it, under colour of an y old
DEEDS, or other pretences whatfoever; for in many of

thefe things we have been impofed on, and therefore we

difclaim them all. Which bounds, nowagreedto, ive begin on

the Ohioy at\ the mouth of the cherokee river, ivhich is

ourjufi right i andfrom thence lue go up, on thefouth

fide of the Ohio, to Kittayiing, above Fort Pitt, from

thence a direct line to the nearefl fork of the nvefi branch

of Sifquchanna, thence through the Allegany mountainSy

along the fouthfide of thefaid ivefi branch, till zue come

oppofite to the mouth of the creek called Tiadaghtsn ; thence

acrofs the ivefi branch, and along the eaft fide of that

creek, and along the ridge of Burnets hills, to a creek

called Av)andae, thence down the fame to the eafi branch

of Sufquchannah ; and acrofs the fame , and up the eafi fide

of that river to Oxuegy, from thence eafiivard to Dela-

•vjare river, and up that river to oppofiite luhere Tiana-

derrah falls into Sufquchannah; thence to Tianaderrah,

and up the wefi fide thereof, and its ivefi branch, to the

head thereof', thence by afiraight line to the mouth of Ca-

nada Creek, ivhere it empties iffelf into Wood creek, at

the end of the long carrying place beyond Fort Staniuix.

And this we declare to be ourfinal refolves, and we
EXPECT THAT THE CONDITIONS OF ThIS OUR
GRANT WILL BE OBSERVED. A Belt.

Brother,
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Brother,

Now as we have made fo large a ceflion to the king

of fuch a valuable and extenfive country, ive do expe^i

iff as the terms of our agreement, that JlriSl regard be

paid to all our reafonahle defires. We do now, oii' rhis

cai'e, on behalf and in the n?Lme o£ all our warridr^klf

every nation, CONDITION, that our warric^'sfll^t'H

have the liberty of hunting throughout the country;

as they have no other means of fubllftance, and as

your people have not the fame occafions or inclinations;

that the white people be reftri^led from hunting on our

lide of the line, to prevent contention between us.

J Belt,

Brother,

By this Belt we addrefs ourfelves to the great King of

England, through you our fuperintendant, z?z the name

and in behalf of all the Six Nations, Shawnejfe^ Dela-

ivares, and all other our friends, allies, and dependants ;

we now tell the king, that we have given to him a

great and valuable country; and we know, that what

we fhall now get for it muft he far fhort of its value:

we make it a condition of this our agreement concerning

the line, that his majefly will not forget or negleEl to

fhevj us hisfavour, or fiiffcr the chain to contra^ fHfl

;

but that he -will diredl thofe who have the management

ef our affairs to be piin^ual in renewing our ancient a-

greements : That as the Mohawks are ?iow within- the

line which we give to the King, and that thefe people

are the true old heads of the whole confederacy, their

feveral villages and all the land they occupy, unpatented

about them, as alfo the refidences of any other of our con-

federacy affetied by this cejfwn, fhall be conlidered as

their fole property, and at their difpofal, both now and

fo long as the lun fhines; and that all grants or en-

gagements they have mvj or lately entered into, fliall

be
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be confidercd as tndependant of this boundary s'^ fo that

thcy^ who have fo little left, may not lofe the benefit

cf the/ale ofit; but that the people^ 'with -whom they havt

agreed, may have the land. We likewife further con-

dition, on behalf of all ihe Six Nations, and of all our

allies, friends and nephews, our dependants, that as

we have experienced how difficult it is to get juftice, or

to make our complaints known, and that it is not in

the power of our fuperintendant to take care of our

affairs in different places without the King's help, that

his Majefty will give him help and ftrength to do us

juftice, and to manage our affairs in a proper manner.

We all know the want of this, and we make it a point

of great confequence, on which this our prefent agree-

ment is to depend, and without which affairs will go

wrong, and our heads maybe turned.

Bro'thcr,

We likewife defire that as we have now given up a

great deal of lands within the bounds that Mr. Penn

claitned a right of buying, that he may, in confequence

of the agreement^ now entered into between us, enjoy

what we have given within them limits. And as we

know, that Lydius of Albany did, in the name of feve-

ral perfons, lay claim to lands in Pennfylvania, which

we know to be unjuft; and that the deeds he pretends

a right to, were invalid, we expeSl that no regard will

be paid to them, or any fuch claims, now or hereafter;

as we have fairly fold them to the proprietors of Penn-

fylvania, to whom alone we fhallfell lands within that

province ; and we fhall now give them a deed for that

and other lands there. Jnd in order to Pocw that wi
love jiiflice, we expeEl the traders, who fuffcred by fame

* This related to lands on the Sufcjiiehannah, &c.

f The proprietors of Pennfylvania bought of the Six N'ntiom, a large

tra<ft of coinitry at this con^rcfs, and on receiving their deed of conveyance
for the fame, tlie faid proprietors paid the Six Nations I0,000 Spanifh

milled dollars; being the conlideration maney for the faid traift.
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of our dependants in the "wars jive years agOy mdy have

a grant for the lands vue now give them down Ohio,, as a
fatisfaElion for their lojfes :——:iiV\6. as our friend Mr.
Croghan long ago got a deedfor lands from us, which
may now be taken into Mr. Pernios lands

; Jhould it fo

happen^ we requejl that it may be corilidered, and that

he may get as much from the King fomewhcre elfe^ as

he fairly bought it.—And as we have given enough to

fhew our love for the King, and make his people eafy,

in the next place ^ we expeEly THAT NO OLDi
CLAIMS, which we difavow y or new encroachments,- ^

may be allowed of. *

Brother^

"We have now gone through this matter, and we
have fhewn ourfelves ready to give the King whatever

we could reafonably fpare ; we, on our parts exprefs

our regard for him, and we hope for his favour in re-

turn.—Our words are ftrong and our refolutions firm,

and we expeB that our requejls will be complied with^

inafmuch as we have fo generoufly complied with all that

has been defired, as far as was confiftent with our in-

tereft. J Belt.

At a general Congrefs held at Fort Stanwix with the

Six Nations^ and other Indians, Sec. on Friday, No-
vember 4, 1768,

—

Sir IVilliam Johnfon addrefling him-

felf to them, fpoke as follows

:

Brothers,

I am glad the boundary is at length agreed upon

;

and as I have great reafon to think it will be duly ob-

ferved by the Englifh, I recommend it to you to pre-

ferve it carefully in remembrance ; to explain it fully

to thofe that are abfent, and to teach it to your chil-

L dren,

* The Six Nations here farther make it a condition, that no old claims

fhbuld be allowed. This luas exprcfsh made to remove all pretenfions oi»

the part of Virginia, lo the lands iveft-ward of the Allegany Mountain un-

der the Lancafter deed; as they repeatedly faid, they had been cheated, and
deceived at the treaty held at Lancajler 1744.
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drcn, 8cc. ffioiv give you this belt tojlrengtheriy ratify

and confirm the boutidaryy and all tranfa£lions necejary

thereto. A Belt.

Brothers,

I confider your good intentions towards the traders

V}\\o fujlained tho. lolTes, 2ind your def.re tofulfil all your

engagementSy as infiances of your integrity. I wifh

that you may, on your parts, carefully remember and

faithfully obferve the engagements, you have now as

well as formerly entered into with the Englifhy and that

you may every day grow more fenfible how much it is

your intereft to do fo.

Sir fVillia7n JohnfonaddrefTing himfelito the Governor

oi New Jerfey and the CommiJJioners ^ faid

—

Gentlemen,

Agreeable to his Majejly^s intentions fignified to me
by the Secretary of State, and for the fatisfa£lion of

the feveral nations here aflembled, I take the liberty

to recommenid it ftrongly to your feveral provinces, to

enacfl the mofl: effectual laws for the due obfervance of

the line, and the preventing all future intrufions, as

the expectation thereof, and the reliance the Indians

have on your juftice, from the aiTurance I have given

them on that head, have proved great inducements to

the fettlement of the line noiv eftablifljed between the

colonies and them.

To which the Governor and Commiffioners anfwered,

Nothing fhould be wanting on their parts to the

obtaining fuch fecurity for the boundary as was deemed

neceflary, on their return to their refpedlive colonics.

Grant from the Six United Nations to William Trent,

and others.

nrO all people to whom thefe prefents fhall come
greeting, Know ye,, that we Abraham a Mohawk

chief, Sennghois an Oneida chief Saquarifera a Tifca-

rora
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rora chief, Chenaugheata chief of the Onondago council^

Tagaaia a Cayvga chief, and Gaiijlarax a Seneca chief;

chiefs andfachems of the Six United Nations, and being

and effe^lually reprefenting all the tribes of the faid

Six United Nations, fend greeting :

Whereas Robert Callender, David Franks, Jofeph

Simons, Levy Andrew Levy, Philip Boyle, John
Baynton, Samuel Wharton, George Morgan, Jofeph

Spear, Thomas Smallman, Samuel Wharton adminl-

ftrator of John Welch, deceafed; Edmund Moran,
Evan Shelby, Samuel Pofllethwait, John Gibfon,

Richard Winfton, Dennis Crohon, William Thomp-
fon, Abraham Mitchel, James Dundas, Thomas Dun-
das, and John Ormfby; in and by their feveral and

refpe£tive letters or powers of attorney, duly figned,

fealed, and delivered by them, and noiv produced, in-

terpreted, and explained to us ; have conftituted, no-

minated, and appointed //'^z7//<7/« Trent, of the county

of Cumberland, and province of Pennfylvania, mer-

chant, their lawful attorney and agent, to alk, folicit,

demand and receive from the fachems, councellors and

warriors of the faid Six United Nations, a grant of a

tratSl of land, as a compenfation, fatisfadtion, or retri-

bution, for the goods, merchandize, and cfl"'e6ts of the

faid IVilliam Trent, and the traders aforefaid, which

she Shawnejj'e, Delaivare, and Huron tribes, tributa-

ries of the faid Six Nations, (contrary to all good faith

and in violation of their repeated promlfes of fafety

and prote<^ion to their perfons, fervants, and effe6ls,(^

whillt trading in their country) did in the fpring of

the year One thoufand feven hundred and lixty three,

violently feize upon, and unjuflly appropriate to their

own ufe

:

And whereas ixje are noiv convened in full council^ by

order of our father, the king of Great Britain, France,

and
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and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. at Fort Stan-s

wix, in the province of New Torky in order to agree

for, afcertain, and finally fix and fettle a permanent

and lajiing boundary line between the hunting country,

which we, at the conference aforefaid, shall and

WILL referve for ourfelves; our children, and our

tributaries, and the territories of the faid king of

Great Britain

:

And whereas application wa.s formerly made to the

faid Six United Nations by Sir William Johnjon, baron-

et, at the requifition of the aforefaid traders, who had

fuftained and fuffered the lofTes aforefaid, for a retri-

bution for the fame y which the faid Six Upited Nations

promifed and agreed to, uhenfoever he, the faid Sir

William Johnfon, baronet, fhould be impowered by his

faid majefi:y, the king of Great Britain, to ejlablijh the

boundary line aforefaid r

And whereas the faid Sir William Johnfon, baronet,

has now at this prefent congrefs, reminded the faid Six

United Nations of their faid proynife ; and at the earneft

defire of the aforefaid traders, by their faid attorney,

ftrongly recommended to the faid Six United Nations,

to make them a reftitution, by a grant of a tra£l of

land to his faid majefty, the king of Great Britain, his

heirs and fucceffors; to and for the only ife, benefity

and behoof of the faid 'WWW'H.va Trent, in his oxu?i right,

and as attorney as aforefaid; all which the faid Six

United Nations having taken into their confideration,

and being heartily difpofed to agree thereunto, as an

inftance of their juftice and concern for the faid lofles;

do therefore by thefe prefents fignify, publifli, and
declare, that notwithftanding the^r^w/ and gift hereby

made and giz;en by them unto his faid majefty the king

pf Great Britain, and fo forth; Ito andfor the only ufe,

^enefit, and behoof of the faid 'WWYxvim Trent, in his oivn

right.
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right ) and as attorney as aforefaid"] luill be Included

within the cej/ion, falc^ and boundary lincy which the

faid Six United Nations JJjall and ivi/l make^ fell and
grant to the faid king of Great Britain^ at the con-

ference aforefaid, noxv holden at Fort Staniuix afore-

faid, by the faid Sir William Johnfony baronet

:

Yet neverthelefs, the faid Six United Nations have

neither ajked^ demanded^ nor receivedfrom him the faid

S\r IViIHam John/on^ baronet, nov from any other per-

fon or perfons in behalf of the faid king of Great Bri-

tain^ any confideration for the hereby given ^nd granted

premifes, ne'ithcv flmll nor will the faid Six United Na-
tions, nor their heirs nor defcendantSy (and by thefe

prefents, they, the faid Six United Nations, wholly

and entirely interdiEl and prohibit them from fo doing)

demand, nor receive from the faid king of Great Bri-

tain, nor from his fucceffors, norfrom his or their mi-

nifters or fervants, any confideration whatfoevcr or

howfoever, iov the hereby granted, bargained, or now
given premifes, or any part, purpart, or parcel tliere-

of, the fame being their own voluntary aU and deed,

folely, and bona fide defigned and intended by them as a

compenfation, fatisfa£lion and retribution for the lolTes

fuftained by the faid William Trent, and the Indian tra-

ders aforefaid, by the depredations of the Shawncffe,

Delaware, and Huron tribes of Indians aforefaid, in

the aforefaid year One thoufand Icven hundred and

lixty-three :

Now this indenture witnejfeth. That we the faid A-

braham, Sennghois, Saquarifera, Chenaugheata, Ta-

gaaia, and Gaiijlarax, (chiefs andfachvms of the faid

Six United Nations, and being and elfeftually, as afore-

faid, reprefcnting all the tribes of the Six United Na-

tions) for arid in confideration oi the finn of eightyfive

thoufand nine hundred and fixteen pounds, ten fhilliiigs

and
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and eight pence, lawful money of the province of New
York, {the/ame being the amount of the goods and mer-

chandize , -which -were unjiijily feized and taken, as afore-

faidy by the ShaivneJJe, Delaware, and Huron tribes of

Indians aforefdid, from the faid William Trent, Ro-

bert Callender, David Franks, Jofeph Simons, Levy-

Andrew Levy, Philip Boyle, John Baynton, Samuel

Wharton, George Morgan, Jofeph Spear, Thomas
Smallman, Samuel Wharton adminiftrator of Joljin

Welch, deceafed; Edmund Moran, Evan Shelby, Sa-

muel Poftlethwait, John Gibfon, Richard Winfton,

Dennis Crohon, William Thompfon, Abraham Mitch-

el, James Dundas, Thomas Dundas, and John Orm-
iby, in the aforefaid year. One thoufand feven hun-

dred and fixty-three, ivhereof jufi a7id fair accounts

have, on oath and affirmation, been produced, inter-

preted, and explained to us : and which, at our defire,

are now lodged and depoiited with the faid Sir IVilliam

Johnfon, baronet; And for and In confideration of

the fum of Jive fjiUings, lawful money aforefaid, to

us in hand paid by the faid IVilliam Trent, the receipt

whereof we do hereby acknowledge, do give, grant,

bargain, and y^// unto his faid majefi:y, his heirs and

fucceflbrs, to and for the only ufe, benefit, and behoof

o/"the faid William Trent, in his own right, and as at-

torney aforefaid ; all that tracl or parcel of land, be-

ginning at the fouthcrly fide of the mouth of Little Ken~

hawa Creek, where it empties itfelf into the river Ohio,

and running from thence foiith eafi to the Laurel Hill,

thence along the Laurel Hill until it Jlrikes the river

Monongehela, thence down the firearn of ths faid river

Monongehela, according to the feveral courfes thereof, to

the fouthern boundary line of the province of Pennfylva-

nia ; thence wefterly, along the courfe of thefaidprovince

boundary line, as far as the fame fhall extend, and

from
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from thence by the fame coiirfe to the river Ohio,

thence down the faid river Ohio^ according to the fe-

veral courfes thereofy to the place of beginning ; together

with all and lingular the trees, woods, under-woods,

mines, minerals, ores, waters, water-courfes, filhings,

fowiings, huntings, profits, commodities, advantages,

rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments, and ap-

purtenances whatfoever, to the faid traO or parcel of

land belonging, or in any ways appertaining •, or which
now are, or formerly have been accepted, reputed,

taken, known, iifed, occupied, or enjoyed, to or with

the fame, or as part, parcel, or member thereof, and

the reveriion and reverfions, remainder and remain-

ders, rents, ilTues and profits, of all and Angular the

faid premifes above mentioned, and every part or par-

cel thereof, with the appurtenances: And alfo all the

eftate, right, title, intereft, property, claim and de-

mand whatfoever; whether native, legal or equitable,

ot us the faid Indians, and each and every of us, and

of all and every other perfon and perfons whatfoever,

of of belonging to the faid Nations, of, in, to, and

out of, all and fingular the premifes above mentioned j

and of, in, to, and out of, every part and parcel

thereof, with the appurtenances; to have and to holdy

all and fingular the faid trafl, parcel and parcels of

land, given, granted and bargained premifes, with

their appurtenances, unto his faid majefty, king George

the Third, his heirs and fuccefi"ors, but to andfor the

only ufe^ benefit, and behoof of the faid William Trent,

in his own right, and as attorney aforefaid, his heirs and

ajfigns for ever : And the faid Abraham, Sennghois,

Saquarifera> Chenaugheata, Tagaaia, and Gauflrarax,

for themfelves, and for the Six United Nations, and

all and every other nation and nations, tribes, tribu-

taries, and dependants on the faid Six United Nations,

and
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and their and every of their pofterkies, the faid traffc

and parcel of land and premifes, and every part there-

of, againft them the faid Abraham, Sennghois, Sa

quarifera, Chenaugheata, Tagaaia, and Gauftarax

and againft the faid Six United NationSy and their tri-

butaries and dependants, and all and every of their

pofterities ; to his faid majefty, his heirs and fuccef-

fors, but to and for the only ufe^ benefit ^ and behocf of

the faid William Trent, in his own rights and as at-

torney aforefaid^ his heirs and afjignsy fhall and will

Tvarrant, andfor ever defend by thefe prefents : In wit-

nefs whereof, -vje^ the faid chiefs and fachems, in be-

half of ourfelves refpedtively, and in behalf of the

whole Six United Nations aforefaid, have hereunto fet

our hands and feals, in the prefence of the perfons

fubfcribing as witnefles hereunto, at a congrefs held at

Fort Stanivix aforefaidy this third day of November, in

the ninth year of his majefty's reign, and in the year

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-

•eight^

Sealed and delivered in"}

the prefence of us, J
William Franklin, governor

of New Jerfey.

Frederick Smyth, chiefjuf-

iice of New Jcrfey.

Thomas Walker, comryiiffi-

oner for Virginia.

[of the

Richard Peters, 1 council

JamesTilghman, I ofPenn-

[^fylvania

John Skinner, caft. in the

70/// regiment.

Jofeph Chew of Conne^icitt.

John Weatherhcad,o/2Vfw
York.

John Walker, of Virginia.

E. Fitch, of ConneHiciit.

Thomas Walker, jun. of
Virginia.

Jolui Butler, interpreter for
the crown.

The mark of his nation.

Abraham, or") f/.'if/of (L. 8.) theMu-
Tyahanefera, J hawks. The Heel.

The mark of his nation.

William, or "^c/;rV/ of (L. S.) the Onei-

Sennghois, J das. The ftone.

The mark of his nation.

Hendrick, or") ffcV/of (L.S.) the Ttif-

Saqnarifera, j caroras. The criifs.

The mark of his nation.

Eunt, or CheO f/vf/of (L.S.) the 0-

naugheata, j nondagas. I'hc mountain.-

Tagaaia

Gauftara

,
{^'-:

The mark of his nation.

chief oi (L.S.) the Gayugas.

The pipe.

The mark of his nation.

<chlefoi (L. S.) the S<;/;f-

"' t 'o^' The high hill.

On
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On the fcventh day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-nine, be-

fore me Ifaac Jones, Efq; mayor of the city of Philadel-

phidy came the Rev. Richard Peters, Reftor of the tAvo

united churches of Chrift Church and St. Peters, in

Philadelphiay one of the fubfcribing witnefles to the

within-written deed, and made oath on the Holy Evan-
gclifts of Almighty God, that he was prefent, an] did

fee the within-named Abraham, or Tyahanefera, a

chief of the Mohnwks i William, or Sennghois, a chief

of the Oneidas ; Hendrick, or ^X(\z.x\{c\-Ziy a chief oj the

Tifcaroras ; Bunt, or Chenaugheata, a chief of the

Onondagas ; Tagaaia, a chief of the Cayiigas i and Gau-
llarax, a chief of the SenecaSy make the feveral marks
in the within-written deed, againft their refpeftive

names, placed as the particular mark of each nation;

and did alfo fee the faid Abraham, or Tyahanefera;

William, or Sennghois; Hendrick, or Saquarifera ;

Bunt, or Chenaugheata; Tagaaia, and Gauftarax, re-

fpe£lively feal, and, as their a(5t and deed, deliver in

behalf of themfelves, and the feveral nations which

they effectually reprefented, the within-written deed

poll; and that the name Richard Peters, fubfcribed

thereto as a witnefs of the fame, is of his own hand-

writing : And alio, that the faid Richard Peters faw

W. Franklin, governor of New Jerfey; Fred. Smyth,

chief juftice of New Jerfey; Thomas Walker, com-

miflioner for Virginia; James Tilghman, of the coun-

cil of Pennfylvania; John Skinner, capt. in the 70th

regiment; Jofeph Chew, of Conne(5licut; John Wal-

ker, of Virginia; E. Fitch, of Connedticut; Thomas
Walker, jun. of Virginia; John Butler, interpreter

for the crown; fubfcribe their names as witneiTes like-

wife, to the figning, fealing, and delivery of the with-

in-written deed poll. Witnefs my hand and feal, the

day and year aforefaid. I. JONES. (L. S.)

M Grant
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Cfeint from the Six United Nations to the King of

E?2gland.

TpO all ic whom thefe prefents.Jhall come, or may con-

cern: We the fachems and chiefs of the Six Con-

federate Nationsj and of the ShawnefTe, Delawares,

Mingoes cf Ohio, and other dependant tribes, on be-

half of burfelves a.ui of the reft of our feveral nations,

the chiefs and warriors of whom are now here convened

by Sir William John/on, baronet, his majeft:y's fuper-

intendant of our affairs, fend greeting:

Whereas his majefty was gracioufly pleafed to pro-

fofe to us in the year one thoufand feven hundred and

fixty-five, that a boundary line Ihould be fixed between

the Englifh and us, to afcertain and eftablifli our limits,

and prevent thofe intrufions and encroachments, of

which we had fo long and loudly complained ; and to

put aftop to the ma.nj fraudulent advantages which, had

been fo often taken of usj which boundary appearing to

us as a wife and good meafure, we did then agree to a

fart of a line, and promifed to fettle the whole finally,

whenfoever Sir William Johnfon fhould be fully impow*
ered to treat with us for that purpofe:

And whereas his faid majefty has at length given Sir

William Johnfon orders to complete the faid boundary

line between the provinces and Indians; in conformity

to which orders, Sir William Johnfon has convened the

chiefs and warriors of our refpe(5live nations, who are

the true and ahfolute proprietors of the lands in queftion,

and who are here now to a very confiderable number

:

And whereas many imeafinefles and doubts have a-

rifen amongft us, which have given rife to an appre-

henfion that the line may not be ftriiStly obferved on the

part of the Englilh, in which cafe matters may be

worfe than before; which apprehenfion, together with
the dependant ftate of fome of our tribes, and other

'

j,

, :'^ circpmftanc^s,
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cJrcumflruices, retarded the fettlement, and became the

fubje£l of fome debate; Sir JVilliam John/on has at

kngthJo farfatisficd us upon it, as to induce us to come
to an agreement concerning the line, which is now
brought to a conclufion, the ivhQle beingfully explain-

ed to us in a large aflembly of our people, before Sir

William Johnfon, and in the prefcnce of his Excellency

the Governor of Nevj Jerfey, the commijjioners frOm
the provinces o( Firginiaznd Pen/ifylvania, and fundry

other gentlemen J by ivhich line fo agreed upon, a con-

fiderable tra£l of country along feveral provinces, is by

ns ceded to his faid majefty, which we are induced to,

and do hereby ratify and confirm to his faid majefty, from
THE EXPECTATION rt;i^ CON F I DENCE luc place in his

royal goodnefs, that he will gr&ciovsly comply with

our HUMBLE REQUESTS, AS THE SAME ARE EX-
PRESSED IN THE SPEECH OF THE SEVERAL NATI-

ONS, ADDRESSED TO HIS MAJESTY, through SiR

William Johnson, on Tuesday the first day
OF THE Present month of November; zuherein

ive have declared our expectations of the coH"

tinuance of his majefiys favor, and our dcfire that our

ancient engagements be obferved, and our affairs at-

tended to by the officer ivho has the mayiagement thereof,

enabling him to difcharge all the matters properly for

our intereft : That the lands occupied by the MohockSy

around their villages, as well as by any other nation

afFe£led by this our ceffion, 7nay cffcUually remain to

them, and to their poflerity; and that any engagements

regarding property, which they may noijj be under, may

be profecuted, and our prefent grants* deemed valid

on our parts, ivith the fcveral other humble requefls

contained in our faidfpeech : ^^^

* The grants which the Six Nations then made, and are here alluded to,

were as follow; one to Mr. Trent;— -»«e to George Croghan, Efq;----and

ose to Meflis. Peiin, proprietors of the province of Pcnnfylvania.
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And whereas at the fettling of the faid line, it ap»

peared that the line defcribed by his mnjejlfs order, was

not extended to the northward of Owegy, or to the

fouth-ward of Great Kanhawa river; we have agreed to

and continued the line to the northward, on a fuppofi-

tion that it was onxitted, by reafon of our not having

come to any determination concerning its courfe, at the

congrefs held in one thonfand /even hundred and fixty-

five:— -And inafmuch as the line to the northward,

became the moft necefTary of any, for preventing en-

croachments, on our very towns and refidences; and

we have given this line more favourably to Pennfylvania

for the reafons and confiderations mentioned in the

treaty:—We have likewife continued \x.foiith to the Che-

rokee river, bccaufe the fame is, and we do declare it

to be our true bounds with the fouthern Indians, and
that ive have an undoubted right to the country as far
fouth as that river^ ivhich makes our ceflion to his ma-
jefiymuch more advantageous than that propofed : Novjj

thereforcy Know 2>, that we the fachems and chiefs a-

forementioned, native Indians and proprietors of the

lands hereafter defcribed, for and in behalf of our-

felves and the whole of our confederacy, ior the
CONSIDERATIONS HEREIN before mentioned, and alfo

for and in confideration of a valuable prefent of the fe-

veral articles in ufe amongft Indians, which, together

with a large fum of money, amount, in the whole, fo

the fum of ten thoufand four hundred and fixty pounds^

feven fhillings and three-pence fterling, to us now deli-

vered, and paid by Sir William Johnfon^ baronet, his

majefty's fole agent and fuperintendant of Indian af-

fairs, for the northern department of yhnerica, in the

name and behalf of our Sovereign Lord George the

Third, by the grace of God, oi Great Britain, France
and Irclandy king, defender of the faith j the receipt

whereof
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whereof we do hereby acknowledge; ive, the faid In-

dians, have for us, our heirs and fucceiTors, granted^

bargained, 'fold, releafed and conjirmed; and by thefc

prefents, do grant, bargain, fell, relcafc and conjirm,

unto our faid fovereign lord king George the Third, all

that trafl of land fituate in North America, at the back

of the Britijh fettlements, bounded by a line which we

,

have now agreed upon, and do hereby eftablifli aj- the

BOUNDARY between us and the Britifh colonies in Ame-
rica; beginning at the mouth of the Cherokee or Hogo-

hege river, where it empties into the river Ohio, and

running from thence upwards along the fouth fide of

the faid river to Kittaning, which is above Fort Pitt;

from thence by a direct line to the nearcft fork of the

weft branch of Sifquehanna, thence through the Alle-

gany mountains, along the fouth fide of the faid weft

branch, till it comes oppolite to the mouth of a creek

ca.l\ed Tiadaghton', thence acrofs the weft branch, and

along the fouth fide of that creek, and along the north

fide of Burnet's Hills, to a creek called A^vandac;

thence down the fame totheeaft branch oi Sufquehajifia,

and acrofs the fanie, and up the eaft fide of that river,

to Owegy, from thence eaft to Delaware river, and

up that river to oppofite where Tianadcrha falls into

Sifquehanna j thence to Tianadcrha, and up the weft

fide thereof and the weft fide of its weft branch, to the

the head thereof; and thence by a direft line to Cana-

da creek, where it empties into IVood creek, at the weft

end of the carrying place beyond Fort Stanwix and ex-

tending eafiwardfrom every part of the faid line, as far

as the lands formerly purchafed, fo as to'^comprehend

the whole of the lands between the faid line, and the

purchafed lands or fettlements, except what is within

the province oi Pennfylvania ; together with all the he-

reditaments and appurtenances to the fame belonging

or
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or appertaining, in the fullefl and mofl ample manner;

and all the eftate, right, title, intereft, property, pof-

feffion, benefit, claim, and demand, either in law or

equity, of each and every of us, of, in, or to the fame,

or any part thereof; To have and to hold the ivhole lands

and premifes hereby granted^ bargained^ fold, releafedy

and conjirmed as afore/aid^ with the hereditaments and

and appurtenances thereunto belonging ; under the
RESERVATIONS MADE IN THE TREATY, untO OUr

faid fovereign lord King George the third, his helx's

and fucceflbrs, to and for his and their own proper

life and behoof, for ever. In witnefs whereof, wey the

chiefs of the confederacy, have hereunto fet our marks
and feals, at Fort Stanwix, xhtfifth day of November
one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-eight, in the

ninth year of his Majefty's reign.

Signed, fealed, and deli-") The mark of his nation.
vered in the prefence ofJ Abraham, or") chief of (L.S.) theMo-

Wm. Franklin, governor Tyahanefera, J hocks. Tlie fteei.

of Ne-iV Jerfey. Hendrick, or ^ chief (L.S.) of the Tu-
Frcderick Smyth, chiefjnf- Saquavlfera, J fcaroras. The ftone.

tke of New Jefcy. ,
. Tchief (L.S.) oftheO-.

Thomas Walker, commlffi-
^on^nqiudio,

| ^^^.^^^^ The crofs.

oner for Virginia. Bunt, or Che- "> chief (L.S.) of the O-
^ofthe naugheata, j nondagas. Themountain.

Richard Peters, ! council r^^ f chief (L. S.) of the Cayu-
jamesTiighman, ; ofPcnn-

agaaia,
-^ ^^^^ ,^^^ ^.p^^

X^fylvanin
Gauflarax X'^'^^f (L- ^O "^ .^'^^ ^'^"•^"

'^ cas. The high hill.

At zCongrefs held at Fort Stanivix with the feveral

Nations oi Indians, Saturday, November the 5th, i 768,

Prefenty as at the lafl Meeting.

The deed to his Majefly, one to the Proprietors of-

Pennfylvania./^ndi the one to the Traders, being then

laid on the table, were executed in the prcfence of the

Governor ofNew Jerfey, The, CommiffionerSy oi Virginia

and

N. B. The grant to Afr. Croghan was fupfcribed by Mr. Walker com-
vii[fwrterfor Virginia, and the fame pcrfons in authority, who were witnefTes
to the above deed to the Kin^ and the one to che proprietors of Indiana,
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and Pennfylvayiidy and the reft of of the Gentlemen,

prefent.* After which, the Chiefsoi czch. nation received

the cajljy which was piled on a table for that purpofe,

and then proceeded to divide the goods amongft their

people, which occupied the remainder of the day.

At a Congrefs held at the German Flats j in the pro-

vince oi New York, with the Six United Nations of In-

dians y in July 1770, \>^ Sir William Johnfon y Baronet,

his Majefty's fole agent and fuperintendant of Indian

affairsy &c. &c. Sir William Johnfon fpokc to them

as follows:

** Brothers,

" The King my mafter having received all the pa-

" pers and proceedings relative to the great treaty at

** Fort Stanwix, together with the deed of ceflion

" which you then executed to him, has laid them be-
*' fore his council of great men, and after con£der-
*' ing the whole of them has flgniiied to me. (which I

** hope will be deemed a farther inftance of his pater-

** nal goodncfs,) that he did not require the land fo far

*• to the fouthwaj d, as the Cherokee river, if it was of

*' the leafh inconvenience to his children, whofe intercjl

*' he has fo much at heart. He has, at length, in

*' compliance with your own defires, as tranfmittcd

*' by me, and the public grant that you made, impow-
*' ered me to ratify the fame, by letters I have received

** from the lord (the Earl oi Hillsborough) who is one
*' of his Majefty's fecretary's (holding his lordftiip's

*' letter in his hand,) which I now propofe to do.

" You all know the deed of ceflion, of which this

*• (ftiewing a copy) is a true copy; you all know it

" was

• The deed to the tra.icrs had been executed t'vo day: before, but Sir

William Johnfon and the Commlffionen recommended, that the chiefs

of the Six Nations, who had figned it, Ihouhl carry it into Congiefs, and

publickly acknowledge the execution of it, at the fame time they executed

the grant to the King of England, and the Proprietors of Pciinfylvania;

which was accordingly done.
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*' was executed in a public meeting of the greateft nutn-
** ber of India?is, that has ever been alTembled, within
*' the time of our remembrance, and that all who had
" any pretenlions were duly fummoned to it."

To which the Six Nations anfwercd ;

" Brother Goragh Warraighiyagey^

*^ We are now met together in full council, to an-
*' fwef you concerning what you laft fpoke to us, a-

'* bout the King's having received our deed, and the

**
,
'"oceedings at Fort Stanivix^ with his ratification of

*' thefame^ with which we arc highly pleafed. When
*' we met you to fo great a number, in fo publick a
** manner at Fort Stanwix, ive fhould hardly have acied
*' as vje didy imlefs we had been pojfeffed of a FULL
** RIGHT SO TO DO. We now delire that you may
** afTure the King, that it was our property we jiijily

** difpofed of, and that we had full authority fo

" to do."

Counsellor Dagge of London, \\\s Opinio7i omh.z
Indian Grant of Lands to William Trent and othei's.

nnHE writers on jurifprudence agree in the propofi-

tion, " That the original right to all kinds of pro-

*' perty arofe from preocciipancyy and that in a flate of
** nature every one might poflefs himfelf of, and re-

*' tain any vacant fubjedt." The firfl occupant had a

right to grant, cede or transfer the fubjecf, he had

poiTefTed himfelf of, to fuch perfons, and upon fuch

terms, as he thought proper; and if before fuch grant,

ceffion or transfer, the occupant died, his property

defcended to his children. The right of tranfmitting

property always refided in the owner, and civil inftitu-

tions only prefcribed the mode of carrying that right

into effeft. In that period of fociety, when countries

were formed, and their boundaries fixed, we find that

different
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diiFerent dlftricSls were appropriated to the native own-
ers, the firft occupants, or in cafe of vacant, oi' dere-

lidt lands, to the firft difcoverers. From thefe original

proprietors, each country was tranfmitted to other pro-

prietors, by the confent, or by the conqueft of the

prefent owners.

In the cafe under confideration, I am of opinion,

that the Indians of the Six Nations appear to have been

entitled to the lands in queftion from preoccupancy, or

from conqueftj but however their right accrued^'^hey

are acknowledged, in exprefs words by the deed >of

ceffion to the crown, made at Fort Stafiivix, Novem-
ber 5th, 1768, to have been at that time " the true

" and abfohite proprietors of the lands in qiiejlion
''' and

fo they were alfo acknowledged to be in the publick

negociations between England and France^ in the year

'

1755, and fo alfo, as is ftated in the cafe, feveral

treaties of peace, and commerce entered into with par-

ticular nations, or tribes of Indians^ by the Engliffj

nation, confider and treat the natives, or occupiers, as

the lawful poffeflbrs, and owners of the countries they

refpe(ftively occupy.

The deed of ceffion to the crown, oii the 5 th of No-
vember, 1768, was made in confideration of 10460/.

7 J. id. fterling, then paid to the Six United Nations

y

and for other confiderations mentioned and exprcfled

in that deed, and the treaties previous and preparatory

to it. This deed of ceffion, the conveyance to Mr.

Trenty and the treaties in 1765 and 1768, muft be

confidered together, as they all tend to illuftrate the

whole tranfadtion, and explain the intention of the

contra6ling parties: And taking the whole under con-

fideration, it appears, that the Six United Nations were

truly fenfible of the great lofs the traders had fuftained

by the treachery and depredations of fome of their tri-

N butary
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butary or dependant tribes ; that a requifltion wa§ made
to the Six United Nations in May, 1765, for a grant

of land, by way of compenfating in fome meafure for

the damages the traders had fuftained, by the depreda-

tions of their dependant or tributary Indians; that the

Six Nations^ after deliberating from the 2d of May, they

when this requifition was made, to the 6th of May, they

agreed that the reqiieji of the traders Jhauld be complied

ijuithy and they zvould grant them fome lands near Fort

Pitt ; that at the Congrefs and Treaty in November,
I 768, held at Fort Staii-wixy the Chiefs and Sachems
of the Six United Nations again took this matter under
their confideration, and upon the firft day of that

month exprefsly declared, that *' in order to fhew that
•* they love juftice, they expelled that the traders who
*' fuffered by fome of their dependants in the war five

" years lince, might have a grant for the lands they
*' then gave them down Ohio, as a fatisfadlion for
" their lofles."

On the 3d day of the fame month of November, the

Six Nations, by their Sachems and Chiefs, executed

the conveyance to Mr. Trent, which proceeds upon a

recital, that he had been impowered by feveral letters

of attorney from the fufiering traders named in the faid

deed, to aflv, folicit, demand and receive from the Six

Nations a grant of a trad of land, as a fatisfadlion,

compenfaiion and retribution for the goods, merchan-
dize and efFecSls of the faid IViUiam Trent, and of the

feveral traders, which the faid Shaivnefe, Dela-ware and
Huron tribes, tributaries of the faid Six Nations, (con-

trary to all good faith, and in violation of their repeat-

ed promifes of fiifety and protc£lion to the tradei's, their

fcrvants and effedls, while trading in their country) did

violently feize upon, and unjuflly appropriate to their

own ufe.

The
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The deed then declares, that in confideration of the

fum of £ 85916: 1 : 8, lawful money of the province

of Nevj York, the fame being the amount of the goods
and merchandize, which were unjuflly feize I ;ind taken

from the traders as aforefaid, whereof jufc and fair

a:counts, on oath and affirmation, had been produced,

interpreted and explained to them, and which, at their

defire, were then lodged and depofited with the faid

Sir IVilliam Johvfon.

The Chiefs and Sachems of the faid Six United Na-
tions, for the faid confiderations, and in conlideration

of five fliillings, did give, grant, bargain and fell unto

his Majejly, his heirs and fucceflbrs, to and for the

only life, benefit and behoof of the fiiid jyiUlam Trent^

in his own right, and as attorney aforef^iid, all that

traft of land defcribed in the conveyance, to hold unto

his Majefl;y, his heirs and fuccelTors, but to and for

the only ufe, benefit and behoof of the faid IVilliarn

Trent, in his own right, and as attorney aforefaid,

his heirs and affigns for ever. This deed of convey-

ance feems to have been executed in the mofi: publick

manner, in the prefence of the King's Governor of

Neiu Jerfey, and the Commiffioners from Virginia and

Pennfylvania, and feveral other perfons who attended

the Congrefs, and attefred the execution of this con-

veyance, which, by that means, received every degree

of folemnity and fanction.

On the 5th day of the fame month of November,

1 768, the faid Chiefs and Sachems executed their deed

of ceffion to his Majefty, of a large tract of countiy

upon the river Ohio. In this deed of ceffion the Indi-

ans exprefsly ftipulated, that their prcfent grants,

(which words are explained in the minutes of Congrefs

of November 5th, where the traders deed is mentioned

with the other grants then made) ^^ Jhould be deemed

valid
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valid on their parts^'* and they convey to the King,

not only in confideration of the prefent then made,

and the money then paid by the King, amounting to

/ 10460: 7: 3, but alfo for the other confiderations

in the deed before mentioned, and the Habendum is to

the King, his heirs and fucceflbrs, under the reserv-
ation MADE iN'THE TREATY, lb that the deed of

ceffion to the King virtually confirms the conveyance

to Mr. Trent.

Upon the whole I am of opinion, that Mr. Trent

y

in his own right, and as attorney for the traders, hath

a goody lawful and fufficienx. title to the land granted

by the faid deed and conveyance, fubje(St only to the

King's fovereignty over the fettlements to be eftabliOied

thereon, and over the inhabitants, as Englijh fubjedts,

Henry Dagge.

Lincoln^s Inn i March 20, 1775.

Serjeant Glyn, the late Recorder of the city of Lon--

don^s Opinion.

T Entirely concur with Mr. Dagge in his opinion, on
this cafe. The property of the foil conveyed to

Mr. Trent, for himfelf and as attorney, was certainly

in the Six Nations, and as incident to that property,

they had a power of alienating and transferring, in any

manner, or to any perfons, unlefs they had been re-

frained by their own laws. In this cafe, the fupreme

power of the country refided in the fellers, who had

therefore an ahfolute*power of alienating; and the

tranfadlion being fair and open, and fpr the exprefs

purpofe of doing an aft of public juftice, muflbind the

Six Nations in good faith. If we fuppofe, that the

fovereignty of the land ftill j-emains in the Six Nations,

the property of the foil miift be in the grantee, Mr.
Tfcnt, and cannot, without violence and injiijlice, be

taken
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tsken from him. The very aiSl, however, of the fovc-

reign power of the Six Nations admits a capacity in

the grantee, to take imder the deed according to their

laws or ufage; and there is no lawy that I ever heard

ofy that rejlrains the JuhjeEls of the crown of England

from pnrchafing in foreign dominions. The intention of

the parties here appears to have been to transfer the

fovereignty to the crown of England^ by the fame in-

ftrument whereby the land was conveyed. This tranf-

fer of the fovereignty is efi'edlual; it pafled, and is con-

firmed by the deed of ceffion to the crown, dated two

days after J but fubje^l however to all the antecedent

rights of property; the crown being entitled only to the

immediate property of vacant and unappropriated

lands; but in this cafe, the lands are abandoned by the

proprietors, and conveyed to the grantee. If the

crown had an original fovereignty, ftill the foil being

the property of the Six Nations^ they, and their alienee,

fliould be protected by that fovereignty in their pro-

perty. If the crown acquired the fovereignty by the

grant to Mr. Trent ^ or by the deed of ceflion, the title

of the grantee is then under the proteiftion of the laws

of England.

Upon the whole I am of opinion, that in everyway

of confidering this cafe, the grant to Mr. Trent is good^

fiifficient and lawful; and is under the proteEtion dt

rhe laws of England. John Glynn.

Serjeant's Inn, April 13, 1775.

The ingenious Dr- Benjamin Franklin^s Opinion, <

XTAVING long fince carefully ftudied thefe points,

I concur fully with Counfellor Dagge and Serjeant

GlyUj in their opinions as above delivered.

li, Franklin.

Philadelphia, Julv 12th, I775-
"*

'

His
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His Excellency Patrick Henry, late Governor of Virgin

nia^s Opinion.

"TROM principles^ xv hieh appear tome very chary I

concur in the above opinions. P' Henry, jun.

Philadelphia, July 29th, 1775.

Theopinion ofEdmund PendletonE{qn[ve iormer]yfpeak-

er of thehoiife of delegates ofVirginia and 07ie ofits vc-

prefentatives in the Congrefs of the United StateSy

and at prefent, one of xht judges of the high court

of appealfor that iaiate.

T Was always of opinion, that a purchafe of lands

made by a Britifh fubjefl of the Indians without

the fanclion ofgovernment, was wholly inefFedlual to pafs

a title; and had Colonel Croghans purchafe from the

Six Nations of lands on the (I^A/oand its branches, ftood

upon that ground only, I fhould have thought, he ac-

quired no title thei'eby; but when in the treaty at Fort

Stanivix, for a ceffion of fome Indian lands to the

crown, including thofe they had contra(Sted to fell to

Colonel Croghan, the Indians difclofed that contrail,

and infifted on a refervation of that land, to which the

comrnijficners for the crown confented, and were witnef-

fes to a deed which the Chiefs then executed for con-

veying the title to the Kingfor his ife, this made it a

government tranfaLtion, and gave Mr. Croghan z good

title to the land againfl the crown, in whom the title of

vacant lands was then fuppofed to be, and from whom
all land titles were to be derived to the members of the

community, and of coiirfe againft the community them-

feb>es

.

I am therefore of opinion, that the title of Celonel

Croghan, or thofe claiming under him, cannot be i?n-

peached, without efiablifloing principles, which miifl de-

jlroy every other grantfrom the crqiv?!, under thefarmer
conjUtution. Edmund Pendleton.

Virginia, July 19, 1777. The
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Yhe Opinion ^of James Mercer, Efq; a Counfellor at

Law in Virginia, and one of the late Delegates in

Congrcfs^ for that State.

TTPON conlideration of the deed of confirmatiofi of

the 4th of November, 1768, iroTXi Jbraharuy Ty-

ahanarefera and others, fix Chiefs of the Six Nations,

to Colonel George Croghan, for three tracts of, land on

Monongehela and Ohio, and confidering the circum-

ftances attending of making fuch a deed, to wit, that

it was made at a public treaty at Fort Stamvix, in pre-

fence of the Commifjioners of the Croiun, who attend-

ed the execution of the deed, and approved the fame,

that the Chiefs did, by a talk publickly delivered to the

faid Comniiffioners, declare, that the whole of that

treaty fliould be coniider&d as void, unlefs his Majefty

did confirm their deed to Colonel Croghan, 1 am
clearly of opinion, that Colonel Croghan has an tin-

doubted title to the lands contained in the deed afore-

faid, provided they lie in Virginia;—and my opinion is

founded on principles, which differ this cafe from the

cafe of Mr. Henderfon and others, which are now com-

bated by this State.
'-^

It is acknoivledgedon all hands, that Indians by their

Chiefs have a power" to fell, and convey their lands,

accordingly government has heretofore uniformly trea-

ted with Indian Chiefs for the purchafe of the lands of

their nation, and have purchafed and accepted deeds for

the fame. The/o/zVj ofgovernment hashowever difputed

the right of individuals accepting grants from Indians,

the legality of this principle, or its policy need not

however be now confidered, as I confider Colonel Crog-

han\ deed from the f^£ls above ftated, /nvofany ob-

jection that can arife from either-, for this deed being

made to his Majefty his heirs and fucceflbrs, there is

no doubt, but there is a grantee capable of accepting,

and
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and its being made at a public treaty with the know-

ledge, and appi'obation of the commiffioners in whom
the crown was reprefented, any objedlion from policy

mtiil fail, however this deed has ftill further fupport

from the afl of his Majefty. Its contents were reported

among the other proceedings of the treaty, and the

talk aforementioned alfo, by which the whole treaty

was to be deemed void^ unlefs his Majefty did confirm

this deed; his Majefry approved the treaty, and pro-

mifed to comply with if, furely then this deed, as part

•was confirmed^ however I do not confider an exprefs

engagement of his Majefty to fulfil this deed, as necef-

fary to be proved—for as he knew of the deed, and the

conditions annexed, unlefs his Majefty from fome pub-

lic adl of notoriety, difapproved the treaty y and deed,

I am of opinion he thereby confented to confirm the

deed, and hold the lands therein defcribed, in triijl

for Colonel Croghan according to the terms of the deed.

James Mercer^

July 2 2d, 1779.

On the 25th o'f July, 1776, Colonel d7<?'<5r_g-^ /Ifor--

gan received a fummons to attend John Harvy^ Charles

Simms, James Wood and Abraham Hite^ Efqrs. Com-*

miffioners appointed by the Convention of Virginia^ to

attend them at Pittfburgh, the 2d of September fol-*

lowing. Thefe Commiflioners were authorized to col-

le(5l, and commit to writing, evidence in behalf of the

ftate of Virginia^ againft the feveral perfons claiming

lands within its fuppofed territory and limits, under
deeds and purchafes from the Indians.

On the I ft of 0£lober, 1776, the Proprietors of
Indiana (or the traders grant) tranfmitted the follow-

ing memorial to the Houfe of Delegates of T/V^/^Mi

To
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To the Reprefentatives of the Freemen of the State of

Firgiriia, in General AfTembly met.

The Memorial of the Proprietors of a tra£l of hind on
the Ohio, called IndiariUi

Refpedlfully fheweth,

HTHAT in the year 1763, the Shaivneffc, Delaware
and Huron tribes of Indians, dependants and tri-

butaries of the Six United Nations, contrary to the

faith of treaties, and in violation of their repeated pro-

mifes of proteftion to the perfons, fervants and effects

of fuch tradersj as fhould fupply them, in their own
country, with merchandize, did, without the lead

caufe, moft unjuftly and violently feize upon, and ap-

propriate to their own ufe, the merchandize and efFedls

of feveral of your memorialifts and others, under whom
the reft of your memorialifts legally claim.

That upon application made to the Six United Na-

tions, by Sir IVilliayn John/on, baronet, at the requeft

of the faid traders, for a reparation of the damages

fuftained by the depredations and violence fo commit-

ted, they did agree to make a compenfation to the faid

traders; and in ratification of the faid agreement, at

a treaty held at Fort Staiivjix, in the year 1768, in

confideration of the fumof/ 85916: 10: 8, theamount

of the value of the damages fo fuftained, for which the

moft authentic documents were produced, and the juf-

ticeofthem allowed, and were depofited in the hands

of Sir JViltiam Johnjcn, at the requeft of the grantors,

they the faid Six United Nations, the true and abfolute

owners and proprietors of the lands hereafter menti-

oned, did grant to the faid traders, as a retribution for

the damages aforefaid, all that tradl of land, beginning

at the foutherly fide of the mouth of Little Kenhaiua

Creek, where it empties itfelf into the river Ohio, and

running from thence fouth eaft to the Laurel Bill

;

O thence
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thence along the Laurel Hilly tintll it ftrlkes the river

Monongehela ; thence down the ftream of the faid river

Monongeheldj according to the feveral courfes thereof,

to the fouthern boundaiy line of the province of Peyin-

fylvania; thence wefterly along the courfe of the faid

province boundary line, as far as the fame fhall ex-

tend, and from thence by the fame courfe to the river

Ohio ; thence down the faid river Ohio^ according to

the feveral courfes thereof, to the place of beginning.

That the faid grant was obtained, after mature con-

fideration of the grantors, under the immediate fuper-

intendance of Sir William Johnforiy and executed in the

prefencc of the Governor of New Jci'feyy and others,

among whom was the CommlJJioner then attending

the general ti'eaty, in behalf of the colony oi Firginia.

All which will appear manifeft by a reference to a copy

of the deed annexed to this memorial.

That your Memorialifts having thefe fa^ls before

them, could not obferve but with concern, that the

co7ive7ition of Virgijiia had, by their refolve of the

24th of June laft, laid a foundation for calling in

queftion, among others, the validity of the title of

your memorialiib to the lands fo fairly, and with fo

much juftice, granted to them, and for obftrufting

them in the fale and difpofition of their own property.

Firft. Becaufe the retribution made to your memo-
riahfts was made in the moft public and folemn man-
ner, and could or ought not to have been a matter

tuiknown to the convention.

Secondly. Becaufe it originated not only in the firm-

eft principles of juftice, eftabliftied by the laws of na-
ture and nations, but in the fouadeft policy.

Thirdly. Becaufe it had been made by the perfons,

who have been acknowledged in all public and general

treaties, and truly were, at the time of the grant, the

fole
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fole owners and proprietors of the lands granted, and
of confequence having full right to grant the fame.—
And—

Fourthly. Becaufe at the time of the grant, there

was no fubllfting ftatute, law or ordinance whatfoever,

prohibiting perfons from accepting a grant of land

from the natives.

And yet, if after what has been offered, the title

of your memorialjfts fhould notwithftanding, at any

future time, be called into difcuffion, confcious of the

equity and validity of their right, they fliall never

hefitate to fubmit it to a proper judicatory, nor to

defend it in the ordinary courfe of juftice.

Under thefe circumflances your memorialifts con-

fide, that the legiflature of the colony of Virginia will

not, by any a<5l or proceeding whatever, impeach, or

in any refpect prejudice the title of your memorialifts,

fo well eftablifhed on the principles of reafon, equity

and policy.

Our readers will now have feen the title of the pro-

prietors of the tracV of land, called Indiana, deduced

from a treaty, on the part of the King of Great Britain

withj and grants from the Six United Nations of Indi-

ans, as well to the King, as to thefe Proprietors, and

all circumftances attending the fame. They will alfo

have colleded from the foregoing pages, that the ftate

of Virginia fcts up pretenfions to all the lands compre-

hended within the boundaries of the country purchafed

from the Six nations by the fame King at Fort Statiivix ;

and alfo to all the territory extending from thence to

the fouth fca. The legiflature of Virginia, after coun-

cil had been heard in the hoi/fe of delegates, on behalf

of the proprietors of Indiana, [xhtfenate houfe refiif-

ing to permit council to fpeak) pafied an ex -pojl

faSlo law, and declared their title to be void, and of

no
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no effeB". Colonel George Mafon, a member of the

houfe of delegates, (with another gentleman who did

not a£ly were appointed ^' to manage the interejis of the

*' commotiwealth of Virginiay^ Vi-pont\\h occ?S\or\:, and

the fubftantial parts of his chief arguments (as taken

in writing by a gentleman* who attended the houfe)

were as follow: But before we enter into the examin-

ation of them, we earneftly defire, that it may be un-

derftood by the good people of that ftate, we do not

mean, by any obfervations we fhall make, to caft the

flighteit imputation upon them, or upon the gentlemen

who fo honorably diftinguifhed themfelves in the houfe

of delegates, by propofing meafures for doing juftice to

the proprietors of Indiana. This, we declare, is the

fartheft from our thoughts, as we entertain the higheft

refpe6t for the reftitude, wifdom and virtue of the good
people of Virginia at large;— our ftri£lures are in-

tended and fhall only be pointed againft the arguments

of a very few artful, felf-interefted and defigning men.
Colonel Mafon infifted greatly upon political expedi-

ency zud the falus populi. Thefe are very dangerous

politions, and were moft arbitrarily fupported againft

every principle of reafon, juftice and law, by the houfe

of delegates of Virginia-) inftituting itfelf into a court,

for the determination of private property
y (refuling at

the fame time to let the ordinary courts of juftice hear

and decide it) and fitting zsjudges in a cafe, where they

were plaintiffs, giving judgment againft the defendants,

and caufing an ex poftfaElo law to be made, vacating the

title of the proprietors of Indiana.^ This was defpotifm

in the higheft degree, and efpecially, as that houfe

in

* William Trent, Efq; one of the Members of the Honorable Houfe of
AfTembly of the State of New Jcrfey.

t Whoever violates private property, or kjfcns or endangers it. Common
Senfe fays, that he is an enemy to his country; and Publick Spirit fays,

that he ihould feel its vengeance, Gordon, vol. ».
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in behalf ofFiV^//n*a, fet up a claim to the lands in queftion

and were of courfe parties thcmfelves to the caufc, which

they thus pafTed judgment upon, and thereby dcftroyed

private right, as far as their power extended.

From the baneful do<Slrine of political expediency

have arifen evils of the greateft magnitude, in every age

and country. The motives for xhtjlamp a^l and the

prefent war can be accounted for upon the fiime prin-

ciple.—It is a do£lrine, which harralled and grievoufly

opprelTed the fubjedts of England, in the reigns of EH-^
zabethy James the Firft, and Charles the Firfl; it

gave birth toJhip money a.ndjiar chamber imprifonments

and numerous other cruel adls of tyranny and impofi-

tion; it generated Sylla's prolcriptions, made Cafar

perpetual didlator, and produced the prefent ex pojl

faElo law.

Mr. Hiirae^ when treating of fubje^ts exactly fimilar

to this, juftly remarks, that " though fame in-

conveniences may arife from the maxim of adhering
STRICTLY to LAV/, yet the advantagesyci much over-

balance them, as floould render the Englijhfor ever grate-

ful to the memory of their anceftors, who after repeated

contefts, at lajl ejlahlifjjedthat noble principle ;^''—of this

opinion too were the freemen o'i Virginia, in 1776;
for it is exprefsly provided in the Declaration of

R.IGHTS, ** which ought to belong to them and their

** pofterity, and ought to be regarded as the founda-
** tion and bafis of their government j" (Rights which

the citizens of ]Che feveral ftates, though ignominioully

called and treated •ii'=, foreigners, are entitled to by the

articles oi confederation) that " m controverfics refpeU-
*' ing property, and in fuits between man and man,—
*' the antient trial by jury is preferable to any Other,

** AND OUGHT TO BE HELD SACRED j"—and in the

conftitution, or form of government of T/rg-nz/^, made

the
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the 6th of May, 1776, it is declared, as one of the

reafons, which induced the people of that ftate to fe-

perate from Great Britain^ becaufe, they were deprived
** of the beneiit of proceeding by jury."—And Mr,

Hume further remarks,—among all civilized nations ^

it has been the conjlant endeavour to remove every

xMvagarbitrary ?iwd partial, from the decijion ofproperty;

and the celebrated Mr. Locke lays, that it is a mijiake to

think, the fupreme or legiflative power of any com-

monwealth can do ivhat it zuill, and difpofe of thefubje^s

property arbitrarily > or idi'k.e 2i\vzj part of them at plea^

fure. The legiflative power, he fays, is to govern by

promulgated, efablifhed laws, not to be varied in

particular cafes, but to have one rule for rich and poor^

for the favorite at court, and the countryman at plough.

The reafon, he fubjoins, why men enter into foci-

ety, is the prefervation of their property ; and the end,

why they choofe and authorize a legiflative, is that there

may be laws made, and rules fet, as guards and

fences to the properties of the members of the fociety ;

and it is alfo very aptly obferved by a learned author,*

that the mofi: cautious man in the world cannot, with

all his circumfpecHiion, provide againfl: a law, that may

be made afterguards. If it be once drawn into pradlice,

to deprive men of their properties by laws, ex pojl

facto, there is an end ofjufticc. When Magnaflharta,

fays. Nemo amittat feudum fuum, nifl par judicium

parium, aut leges terr?e;

—

Let no man lofe his freehold,

but by thejudgment of his peers, or the laws ofthe land;

it means the fettled common laxv of England, not fta-

tutes made, to take away private property, or to punifh

after crimes^ Thefe are the laws, our author aflerts,

that we are to have a regard to, and no one need, in a

well ordered government fand indeed cannot) extend

his

* Vindication of the fuhjedts right. Z,o?.'^o« printed in 1706.
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his caution beyond them. The law, lays my Lord

Coke, is the fureft fancluary that a man can take, and

the ftrongeft fortrefs to proteft the weakeftof all

Lex eft tutijjima caffis, et fub clypco leg is nemo decipitiir.*

In the laws abroad^* it is a fettled maxim, that we ufc

no caution, but what the promulgated laws prefcribe.—

In fhort, adds our author, he is a wife and cautious

man, who is as wife and cautious as the law requires

him to be; for he that is not fure of the inheritance,

which he has in the law, cannot be /aid to live in a /ti-

tled andfree Jiate, or under the government of law,

exijling at the time he acquired his right- And it

was declared unanimoufly by the Congrcfs of the united

colonies oi North Jmerica, in 1774, that the inhabi-

tants of them are entitled to lifc^ liberty and property^

and that the refpedtive colonies are alfo entitled to the

common law of England^ and more efpecially to the

great and ineftimable privilege of being tried by their

peers of the vicinage, according to the coiufe of that

Jaw; and in the addrefs o£ Congrcfs to the inhabitants

of the province of ^ebec, it is obferved, that the next

great right is that of trial by jury. This provides, that

neither life^ liberty , nor property can be taken fiom the

poffejfor^ until twelve of his unexceptionable country-

men, and peers of his vicinage, upon a full trial had,

fhall give in their verdidl.—Was the happy revolution

made to diminifh " this great and inefllmable privi-

lege?''"' God forbid.—It was made, among other things^

to give the greateft fecurity to the people, in the

enjoyment of it. Learned and upright judges, with

a jury of twelve men, are the fureft defence, and

proteftion, againft.all encroachment upon, and in-

vafion of private property. The excellency of

this

* Coke, a J part, folio 56. | Maja:is de Avocatia.
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this part of the conftitution fhines with the brightcft

luftre, when it is confidered, that the people are

thereby delivered from the miferable fituation of thofe,

whofe right has been fcandalonfly invaded and adjudg-

ed by men, a(Sllng (torn J^uBtiating and local politicks

,

difcrction, or expediency. My Lord Coke pathetically

*' ADMONISHED ParHamentSy that inftead of this

** ORDINARY and PRECIOUS Trial, paR legem
*' TERR^t, they bring not in abjoiute and partial

*' Trials, BY DISCllETION."

But we forbear to cite further authorities,---enough

have been produced to fhew the total infecurity to all

property, wherever the pernicious and ruinous dodtrine

of expediency, and ex pojl faHo lavjs prevail.-

And we truft our impartial readers will agree

with us in faying, that the validity of the title of the

proprietors of Indiana, ought not to have been de-

cided by modern ideas, but fuch as prevailed at the

time of its creation; and as it was good under the

crown of England, it ought certainly to have had the

fame efFedt under the republic of Virginia. A contract

made in China, or any other foreign country, would

be determined in a court of jullice, by the laws of the

country, where the contradl took its rife. In like

manner, the grant in queftion ought to have been

fettled by the laws in being at the time of its beifig

made, and not by an ex poji faElo law.

Colonel Mafon alfo infifted, that the commonwealth

oiVirginia had the right o{pre-emption of all lands within

its chartered boundaries.—We anfwer, there is no aft

of the legiflaturc, that gives that ftate fuch a right.--

There is indeed a law, that fays, purchafes fhall not be

made of tributary Indians, btit the Six United Nations

having never been tributary either to the colotiy, or

f^atc of Virginia, this adt of courfe cannot deftroy

any
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any ceffions made by them. On the contrary, It mofl
ftrongly operates to the acknowledgment of the validity

of their grants ; and as to bouyidaries derived from a

charter made one hundred and fixty-nine years ago to

the London Companyy " to the dijfolution of which,
" they filently acqiiiefccd a.ndfubmitted^''^* it is too ridi-

culous to deferve ferious notice. Where, however, is

the original charter F Can Virginia produce it to found
her claim upon ?—No. It remained in England, and
*' was, with the original court books, taken from the

" company by the King and Privy Council of that king-
" dom, and never again returned to them."f

Mr. Stith, a native of Virginia, alfo fays in his hlf-

tory of that colony, Y>^inted d.t IVilliamJhurgh, in 1737,
*' that of the two firft of the following charters, (viz.

** the charter of 1606 and the one of 1609) I have
*' feen lOVR copies ; one among the oldeft records in
*' the Secretary's office, much vtajigled and defaced;
*' another in the council office, tolerably legible; a
" third in a t'^rj'ytzir ^55,^ of records, which belongs,
** as I take it, to the houfe of burgelTes ; and the
" fourth, mojl corre6f, I found among Sir John Ran-
*' dolpFs papers, tranfcribed by his clerk, and collated,

** as Ifiippofe, {vova different copies. However, lean
" venture to allure the reader, that the edition, which
" I have given by the help of the two laft mentioned
*' copies, is ftill fuller and mors corre6}, than any of
*' them. Of the third charter, I have never met with

" but one copy, likewife in Sir John Randolph^ col-

*' ledllon of ftate papers. It is pretty correctly tran-
*' fcrlbed, and I hope it will be found, with the
** NECESSARY E M EN D A T ION s / /;ai;t' ??2^^<? /??//, very

" compleat and exacSV. Thefe are all the King's char-^

*' ters to the CoMPASY, that I have been able to Jind>

P *' although

* Stith's Hiftory of Vlrginui. t Idem.
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** although they are certainly not all he granted \ for

'

** many things are mentioned in the company's records,

" as d\'d.^<nfrom their charters, which are neverthelefs

" not to bs found in them.'"---W\i\ch. of thefe copies of

charters does Virginia rely upon ? Is it the one defcrib-

ed by our author, as much mangled and defaced} or

on the one tolerably legible} or the one faid to be found

in a fair copy of records ? or the one tranfcribed and

collated by Sir John Randolph's clerk, (as Mr. Stith

fuppofed) from different copies, and which he affirms

was mojl corre^} or the one, that this gentleman re-

marks> ivith the neceffary emendations he has made, very

compleat and exa^.—Here then is a choice of difficulties!

We fubmit the decifion of that choice to thofe whom it

may concern ; it being of little importance to the candid^

honeft or judicious citizens of Virginia, or of any of the

other ftates in union, for " either Virginia ftands in

" fucceffion to the London company, to whom the

*' charter was granted,* or to the crown of England.
** If to the London company, then it becomes her, as

*' an outfet in the matter, to ffiew who they were, and
*' likewife, that they were in pojftjfion at the com-
*' mencement of the revolution. If to the crown,

" then the charter is of confequence fuperccded; be-
** caufe the crown did not poffefs territories by char-
** ter, but by prerogative without charter. The no-
** tion of the crown chartering to itfelf, is a nullity

j

" and in this cafe, the unpofTeffied lands, be they little

" or much, are in the fame condition as if they never
*' had been chartered at all ; and the fovereignty of
*' them devolves to the fovereignty of the United
** States."t Colonel

* Mr. St'ith obferves, that the dijfohtion of the company " was an event
certa\n}y of hiiiefit at)(l ailvnntflge to the country, (Virginia) as we, \n A-
vierica, find by experience, that it i» better to be under a royal govern-
ment, than in the hands ofpyoprietori in wh.it flmpe o\- mannerfoever."

f Public Good, printed in 1781.
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Colonel Mafon next infifted, that the King had a

right only to purchafe as a triijiee for the rife of the fiate

of Firginidt and the fale to the proprietors of Indiana

was bad, as it was made to Foreigners. Our in-

dignation is provoked at fuch an invidious exprefllon.

It was very early indeed in the revolution, to find fuch

injurious diftindlions made between the citizens of Vir-

ginia and thofe of the other ftates;— -and efpecially in

a trial of landed property, in which freemen of the fe-

veral govei-nments of Rhode Ifland, New York, Pennfyl-

vafiia and Maryland, were concerned. Did not the

gentleman know, that by the articles of the confeder-

ation and perpetual union, it is exprefsly provided,

" That the better to fecurc and perpetuate mutual
** friendfhip and intercourfe among the people of the

** different ftates in this union, the free inhabitants of
*' all the ftates fhall be entitled to all privileges and iin-

*' munities of free citizens in the feveralflates r"" Will

he venture to fay, that at that time thefe articles were

not compleated, on account oi Maryland \:&{\'^\VL<g the

unwarrantable claim of Virginia to all the back lands ?

Had not the latter ftate then figned the articles, and

did it not aflent, by it's delegates in Congrefs, to a vaft

variety of acts done by that honorable body, in pur-

fuance of them.

The following fadlswill, however, fliew the appella-

tion o£foreigners was not a cafual expreftion, but that

the ftate of Virginia confidered the citizens of the other

ftates in confederation, as iwwch. foreigners as the fub-

je6ts of Great Britain, or thofe of the Great Mogul

are. On the i6th of Oftober, 1779, Lieutenant

Colonel Charles Simms, a Virginian, prefented a peti-

tion to the houfe of delegates oi Virginia, fetting forth,

That he had a claim for 2961 acres of land, on the

river Ohio and Raccoon creek, which proceeded from a

piuxhal'e
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purchafe from George Croghan; and his (the lattcr's)

title was founded upon a grant from the Six Nations

of Indians. (It is exactly fimilar to that of the pro-

prietors of Indiana^ and fecured by the treaty ot Fort

Stanwix.) Mr. Croghan conveyed thefe lands to y/-

lexander Rofs and JVilliam Dunbar^ and they fold them

to Colonel Simms.

On the 1 9th of O^lobcr, the Committee of Propo-

Jitions and Grievances oi Virginia^ Resolved, and

the Houfe of Delegates of that ftate agreed to the fame,
*' That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the

*^ memorial of Lieutenant Colonel Simms., praying,

" that his title to 2961 acres of land, lying on the

*' Ohio river, (which he purchaled of Alexander Rofs

*' and IVilliajn Dunbar) may bs confirmed^ having been
** prevented from improving the faid lands, as by law
*^ is required, by being in the continental army ever

•' fince the year 1776; and that he might obtain

*' grants for the faid lands, upon paying the ufual

*' compofition money, under the former government,
°* is reafonable"*---'And accordingly, an adl of aflem-

bly pafled under the title of an *' Ad for granting
*' warrants to Charles Simms, Gentleman, to furvey
*' certain /an(/j."t—Here we fee, that Colonel Simyns^s

purchafe of 2961 acres of land, derived from Mr.

Croghan^s title from the Six Nations j was confirmed to

him;—and encouraged from hence to believe, that the

fame juftice would be rendered to others, holding un-

der the fame right, Meffrs. Bernard Gratz, Jofcph Si-

mons, Edmund Milne and Michael Gratz, citizens of

the ftate of Pennfylvariia, on the loth of November,

1779, prefented a memorial to the houfe of delegates

of Virginia, fetting forth, that *' they have claims in

-' certain unappropriated back lands, by purchafe from
" George

* Journals of the Houfe of Delegates of Virginia. f Idem.
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** George Croghan, whofe purchafc is founded in a
** purchafe from the Chiefs of the Six Nat ion s, and
" praying, that the laid claims may be confirmed."*

On the 25th of November, it was rcfolvcdhj the houfe
of delegates, " that the 7ncjnorial oi Bernard GratZy
** in behalf of himfelf and others, be rejected, for
" that, if thsy have ariy legal or equitable claim to the

" lands conveyed by George Croghauy fuch claim fboitld

" be inveftigated, and determined in a court of lavj or
** equity.^^\—

The houfe of delegates jlrjl form a bill, and that is

enabled into a law, (Appendix, No. 2) declaring,-—
" That all fales and deeds, which have been, or

** Jl:)all be made by any Indian or Indians., or by any
** Indian nation o\ nations oi Indians ^ for lands withia
*' the faid limits, (to wit, of the chartered territory)

** to or for the feparate ufe of any perfon or perfons
** whatfoever, Jljall be^ and the fame are hereby declared

" utterly void and of no effeEt.''^ And then the houfe

of delegates refolvcy that Mr. Gratz^ See. fhould have

their claim inveftigated and determined in a court of

law or equity. What a mockery of juflice was this?

What a fhameful diftinction was here made between

Mr. SimmSi a Virginian^ and Mr. Gratz, a Pennfylva-

7iian^ and both holding under precifely the fame right,

deduced from Mr. Croghan. Why had Mr. Simms a

fpecial a6l pafTed in his favor? and why was Mr.

Gratz referred to the ordinary courts ? Becaufe you

perfedlly knew. Gentlemen, the moulhs of the judges

of the coiirts of law or equity were clofed by your ever

memorable ex poji facto laiv, of June, ij^'^. (Ap-

pendix, No. 2.) It was cruel. Sirs, thus to fport with

foreigners

;

you ought, at Icaft for your own fakes,

to have preferved a little more oflenhble fliew of mode-

ration

* Journals of the Houfe of Delegates of Virginia. f Idem.
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ration and equity, than you difpenfed to Mr. Gratz,

upon this occafion: But it feems it was political juf-

tice to protedl the title of Colonel Simmsy and political

expediency io rejefi the memorial of Mr. 6"raf2, and

refer him to a courts which you h.a.d previoujly difquali-

j^^i from doing him juftice.*

We proceed farther to examine the pofltion, that

the Ki?7g had a right only to purchafe, as a trujlee for

the life of the ftate of Virginia. In what record, or

law book did Colonel Mafon find that the King was

thus limited ? It is not to be found in any of the char-

iersy fo much depended upon, and it is certain, that

the colony of Virginia never prefumed to hold that lan-

guage, or fet up this extravagant pretenfionj But

patiently fubmitted to every diftribution of lands, the

Kings or Queens of ^n^/awc/ thought proper to make.

And priwate fubje£ls of Virginia, frequently applied

immediately to the crown for grants of land j And
the legiflature, and people of that colony, always o-

beyed royal proclamations and inftrudlions, as we have

abundantly fhewn and fliallfhew in the preceding and fol-

lowing pages, particularly refpefting the acquiring and

feating lands, and the payment ofquit rents for them,

to the crown of England. Were not Maryland^ part

of Pennfylvania, and lord Fairfax's grant of the nor-

thern neck taken out of the alledged, chartered boun-

daries oi Virginia, and were not lord Baltimore; and

lord Culpeppsr (whofe daughter married Thomas lord

FairfaxJ at the time of their, obtaining their refpeclive

grants, as much Foreigners, as the proprietoi's of In-

diana are? Did not the Ohio company in the year 1748,
after the Lancafier and Logg's Town ti'eaties were had,

r~, " ^ ^ pre-fent

' " The national j-'r/T^-j are no more tlian the mouth that pronounces
" the words of the laiv ; mere pajfive beings, incapable of moderating either
<< i!s force or rign:" Montelquleu, vol.1.
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prefent a petition to King George the Second, in thefe

words—** John Hanbury o^ London, in behalf of him-
felf and Thomas Lee, Efq; a member of his Majefty's

council, and one o^ xhtjudges of the fupreme court of

judicature of his Majefty's co\ox\j oi Virginia, Thomas

Nelfon, Efq; of his Majefty's council of Virginia, Co-
lonel Crejfop^ Colonel William Thornton, William Nim-
mo, Daniel Crejfop John Carlijle, Lawrence Wajlmig-

ton, Augujiine V/aJlAngton, George Fairfax, Jacob

Giles, Nathaniel Chapman and James Woodroop, Efqrs.

all of yoiir Majefty's colony of Virginia, and others,

their aflbciates, for fettling the countries on the Ohio,

and extending the Britiflj trade be\ond the mountains,

ON THE WESTERN CONFINES OF Vl R GI N 1 A .'*'—And
In confequence of this petition, did they not obtain a

royal inftruiHilon directed to the governor of Virginia,

for granting them five hundred thoufand acres of land ?

Did not a committee of that company in the year i 76 i

by petition, renew their application to the King for a

grant of the faid lands,—and if it fhould be afked, who
iigned this petition, We anfvver, the fame Colonel

George Mafon, who was appointed to manage the in-

tcrefts of the Commonwealth oi Virginia, and who faid,

the King had a right only to piirchafe, as a trujlee for

the

* Here we fee, that one of \\\t iudga of thefupreme court of judicature,

&c. and another member of the council, with a number of confidcrabic

perfons in the cohnv cf Virninia, concurred in acknowledging,—that the

Allegany Mountains Wfrf the -wcftern confines of Virginia, and in confcrniity

to this idea, the preamble of the above petition to King George the lecond,

was in thefe words :
" That by the treaty of LaactiJJsr, and alfo by deed

*' bearing date the 3d of July, 1744, the northern Indians, by the name
" of the Six Nations, (who claimed all the laiids wf.st of Virginia,
" and alfo to and on the waters of the MiJ/?/;/'/'! and the Lakes, by right

" of conqueft from fevcral nations of Indians, who formerly inhabited
" that country, and have been extirpated by the Six Nations) did yield

" up and make over, and for ever quit claim to your Majefly and your
" fucceflors, all the said lands west op Virginia, with all their

" right thereto, as far as your Majeliy yJ)9«W at any time thereafter he plerf-
•' ed 1 o EXTEND THE SAID COLONY."—y^ plain proof that Judge Lee and

his alTociates were of opinion, that the Allegany Mountalvs were the vjeit-

ren boundaries of Virginia,
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the life of the Jlatc of Virginia^ and Phil. Lud. Lee,

James Scott
y J. M.ercer and Thomas Liidd. Lee of the

fame ftate; and did not alfo Colonel Maforiy fub-

fcribe a letter, dated the 9th of September 1761, ad-

drefTcd to governor Dunwiddie in Londo?!^ for the

purpofe of piirchafmg lands upon the Ohio^ from the

King of England^ Let the following fadl decide.

Sh',

A S we may expefl a peace next winter, and have

no doubt north America will be fecured to the

Britifh govtvQmtnx.^ and liberty will be then granted

to his Majejlysfubjefis in these colonies, to fettle

on the lands on the Ohio; We, the committee of the

Ohio company, think it a proper time, as foon as peace

is concluded, to applyfor a grant of the lands intended

us, by his Majefty's inftruclions to Sir William Cooch^

and have for that purpofe fent over a petition to his

Majeftv, and a large and full ftate of our cafe ; and

have employed Mr. Charlton Palmer., a man, we are

informed, of great capacity and diligence, to folicit

our caufe, and endeavour by all means to get us a

PATENT IN England. He will be directed to apply

to our members in London^ for their advice and affift-

ance; and as no perfon knows the affair better than

Mr. Dunwiddie^ nor can it be imagined any of the

company have fuch an acquaintance or intereft with

perfons in power;—let us beg you will pleafe to exert

yourfelf in getting us a patent by natural bounds, on

the beft terms poffible ;—for rather than bs remitted to

the government hetCy who from jealoufy^ ov fome other

caiife^ have ever endeavoured to difappoint us in every

defign we could form to fettle and improve the lands ;~ \v e

WILL AGREE TO ANY REASONABLE CONSIDERATION
FOR SUCH A DEED FROM EnGLAND. But if this

cannot be obtained, that the moft plain and pofttive

inJiruSlions
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infiruBions to the Governor oi Virginia he procured on
terms the moft advantageous to the company.

We are Sir, &c. Signed,

James Scott*

J. Mercer.

G. Mason.
Thomas Lud, Lee,

Philip Lud. Lee.

Here we find Colonel Mafon and his afibciates ex-

preffing their expectation, *' that liberty will be granted
" to his Majejlys fuhjeBs in these colonies, to

** fettle on the i.k'^-Qs onthe Ohio^'' Colonel M(3/on did

BOt then, as he does now, imagine, that they were the

exchilive property of Virginia^ or that the citizens of

that ftate were only to poflefs them. The foregoing

letter affords the flrongeft proof to the contrary, of

the latter opinion by his, and his afTociates *' endea-
** vouring hj 2XS. means to get a patent in England;-—
*' for, they faid, rather than be remitted to the govern"
*' ment here, (Virginia) &c. ive ivill agree to any rea-

** fonable confiderationforfuch a deedfrom England^'*

If the King had only a right to purchafe lands, as a

truflee for the ufe oi Virginia, as is pretended, why
vv^ere Colonel Mafon, &c. fo folicitous to pay their mo-
ney to this King iov his patent?—and why did he and

his afTociates admit into their company thofeforeigners

John Hanbury and Samuel Smith of London, Arthur

Dobbs, Efq; of Ireland, and afterwards of North Ca-^

rolina. Sec. fince fales were *' bad," which were made

to " foreigners." The truth is,—Colonel Mafon well

knew, that the Governor and Council of Virginia could

not authorife the Secretary to pafs warrants, nor could the

Governor grant patents for any lands, but where pre-

vious liberty had been generally or fpecially given by

the crown for that purpofe; otherwife Colonel Mafon,
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as a lawyer of eminence, would not have endeavoured

to purchafe half a million of acres of land for himfelf

and alTociates, from the King., or delire their agent, in

failure of getting a patent in England.,- to procure
*^ the moji plain and pofitive iTiJlrutlions to the Governor

" of Virginia, on terms the mojl advantageous to the

*' company

P

If the King was only as a trujiee for the

life of Virginia.,—why apply to him for a patent, or in

failure of getting one,--r-to procure inJlruBions to his

Governor i Was this conduct decent or dutiful to the

* government of Virginia, fuppoiing it to poffefs the

right, of enjoying' all lands purchafed by the iT/w^ whol-

ly for its life}—But Colonel Mafon knew the facSl was

^ not fo, and that the King had the fole power of gran-

/ ting lands as well in Virginia, as ivefiward ofthe Alle-.

gany Mountain, (after they were ceded by or conquered

ivovathe natives) either immediately by patents figned

by his proper officers in the kingdom of England, or by

his Governor in Virginia, in virtue of general or parti-

cular orders for that end; and let the forty-fifth in-

JtruSlion to the Earl oi Dunmore, the laft Britijh Go-
vernor of that colony,- -exprefs, vv^hether the King had

a right only to purchafe as a trujiee for the ife of Vir^

ginia. ** And when you iliall have made a careful and
" diligent enquiry to find out the prefcnt poireffbrs of
*' lands within our faid province, claiming to hold
** under grants derived from us^ oy our predecejfors, in

" cafe any of the faid grants lliall appear to you to

** have been obtained fraudulently, and that the quit-

** rents and other conditions, upon which the grants

" were made, have not been paid or complied with;
** or in eafe any perfon fliall have taken out grants,

" and not feated or cultivated the lands, nor paid quit
*' rents for the fame, agreeable to the terms of their

grants ; in fuch cafes, you fhall give public notice to

" all

it
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^' all fuch pofleflbrs oi fraudulent grants, whenever the
*' quit rents and other ftipulated conditions have not
** been complied Avith; or fuch as claim lands by vir-'

*' tue of their having polTeffion of them for feme time
** without any regular patent, and alio to all fuch as

*' have taken out grants, and yet have not paid quit-
** rents, or cnhWztcd t.h.c]3.nds, that they be fort/nvith

" profecuted; and you are accordingly to certify thefame
** to our Attorney General, and to direFl him to proceed
*' againji fuch defaulters, in order to vacate and ftper-
*' cede the grantSy -d-nd. recover podejfionhj due courfe of
*' laiv, of the lands they noiv wrongfully hold; and it is

** our further will and pleafure, that you do tranfmit

** unto us, by one of our principal fecretaries oi ilatc,

** full and circumftantial accounts of all your procced-
*' ings in the feveral matters herein before mentioned,
** relative to quit-rents and grants of land ; to the

*' end we may give fuch orders and directions therein,

*^ as the nature and circumftances of the feveral cafes

may particularly require."

If the King of England was only as a trujlee for the

ufe of Virginia, &c. it was furely very impertinent in

the Lords Commiffioners for trade and plantations, in

1767, by their report to the King, to reprefent,

*' that any attempts made by the legiflatiire of Virginia,

" or any propofition offered to his Majefty's confi-

" deration, for the encouragement of fettlements over

*' the Allegany I\Iountain,—f]joiild be difcountenanced^

And is it not clear alfo from the petition of Arthur

Lee, Efq; and his alTociates, to the fame King, l^e-

cember, 1761, (vide p. ) that they did not con-

fider his Majefcy, as only a trufiee for the ufe of the

ftate of Virginia^ othcrwife would gentlemen of their

importance and diftinguiihed talents, have done fo

much violence to their underllandings and the rights of

the
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the colony, as to have applied for a grant of two milt

lions^nd five hundred thoufand acres of land, within

(as Colonel Mafon affirmed) the chartered boundaries of

Virginia:—Belides, did not thehoufeofburgeflesofthat

colony in the year 1769, recognize the right of the

lands bought by the King at Fort Stanwixy to be in the

crown of England^ Did they, by the flighteft intima-

tion, fuggeft, that his Majefty was only as a trujlee for

^ ,e ufe or the ftate o£ Virginia ^ &c. on the contrary,

dl I they not folicit from him further indulgences y '* in

*' nk rging the colony's boundarieSy^ and reprefent,

*' .ha:\. great part of that valuable country lying on
*' the Ohioy below the mouth of the Great Kenhawa,
** lately ceded to his Majejiy by the Northern Indians,

'' would be feparated and divided from the Britifh

** territory, on the upper part of Holfen^s river, the
*^ Great Kenhawa, and the Ohio; and that the fettle-

** ments, which may be attempted in thefe quarters,
** will, in all probability, be utterly deftroyed; and
^* that great extent of country, from the mouth of
*' Kenhawa to the Cherokee river, &c. fo very lately

^' ceded to his Majefy, would be abandoned, &c." •

If the houfe of burgefles of Virginia had conceived the

King had a right only to purchafe, as a trujlecy &c.

why did they give themfelves the trouble of mentioning

thefe lofTes and inconveniences?—for if the novel doc-

trine was ti'ue, as is now fet up, the grant made at

Fort Staniuix to the King, as loon as it had pafed,

from the Six NationSy—veJiedimmedi'dtely in the legi-

flature of Virginia.

To conclude and finally to difmifs this fubjeft,—we
ihall only cite the declaration of Mr. Prefident Blair

and the Council of that colony in Oftober, 1770, to

the Earl of Hilljhoroughy fecretary of ftate to George

the Third.——*' We do not prefume to fay, to whona
*' our
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** onr gracio-asSovere'igaJballgrant his vacairt lands

^

** &c. That with refpedt to a new colony on the back of
*' Virginia, it is a fubjeft of too great political import-
*' ance for me to prefume to give an opinion upon,
** &c. However, permit me, my Lord, to obfcrve,
•** that when that part of the country fliall become fuf-
** ficiently populated, it may be a wife and prudent
'' meafure."

It was urged likewife by Colonel Mafon,' that'tKc

treaty of Lancajhr, confirmed by that of Loggs To\un,

transferred to the K^ing the lands/or the life of u\c ^ate

of Virginia. We are at a lofs whether moft •r>"' ac-nire

the temerity or folly of this affertion Ou. f-eaders

will have perufed the extraordinary treaties and deeds

of Lancafer and Loggs Town,—and have feen that the

Commijfwncrs for Virginia did not found their prcten li-

ons to the lands of the Six Nations, lying, as they ex-

prefsly faid, " on the bordersof Virginia, "upon
charter, but alTerted, that " thegreat King holds, by right

*' c/" CONQJJEST, and the bounds of that con-
** QUEST TO THE WESTWARD, IS THE GREAT
** SEA."- They alfo fet up a claim from ^^r^fAY^io/z,

and an ancient right ; and obferved, that part of the

country (over the mountain) was altogether deferted

and free for any people to enter upon, &c. than

which, nothing could be further from trutli, as can

be mofi; amply proved by many perfons now living.

—

The real and only objecl of the treaty of Lancafter, on

the part of the Six Nations, was to demand payment

for lands in the occupation of fome people of Virginia

and Maryland; and the latter colony honorably paid

them to their full fatisfaclion;-—but the Commiflioners

of Virginia told the Six Nations, " The difpuie is not

^' between Virginia and yon ;—-\x. is fetting u^ your right

^' againft the great King, under whofe right, the

" people.
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*' people, " whom you complain of, arefettled.''^-^Ar\6.

added, ** "Wc will give you four hundredpoundsy—
** Pennfyhania money, on condition, that you imme-'
** diately make a deed recognizing the King's right to all

** the lands that are, or fiall be, by his Majejlys ap~

** pointment, in the colony of Virginia.''' If our readers

will be pleafed to recur to page 22- 23, they will fee,

that this recognition related fingly to the Six Nations

having put their lands under the proteBion of the crown

o( Englajid; and this appears alfo from the treaties held

with them in 1753, by the Honorable William Fair/ax

at Winchejler, and General Wajhington, (then a Major

in the fervice of Virginia) at Loggs 7"cxy«;— -from the

treaty held at Carlijle, in the month of September,

and 0£lober, 1753, hy Richard Peters, Ifaac Norris

and Benjafnin Franklin, Efqrs. Commiffionei's for

Pennfyhania, with the Six Nations, &c. from the

roy^/ inftrudlions to Sir Danvers Ofhorne in 1753;

from the crown commiffioners, their declaration to the

Six Nations at Albany, in 1754, in thefe words,

" for although the land is under the King's government,
-' yet the property offelling it to any of his Majejiy's fub~
*' je6ls, having authority from him, ive always confider'

*' ed as veflcd in you, (the Six Nations) and which
*' (country) weever did, and dofillacknowlege to belong

** to you, although within yourfather the king of Great
" Britain's dominionAiiD under his protection."*

That

* The King of Englaml never efleemcrl liimfelf in any other light than
as an /j//y, bound to proteft the /»f/, for the 5a' Natiotn; and that when
they fubmitted their country to his protc8ion,—\t gave Iiim no title to it»

as he well knew, that no engagement by one (tate, to guaranty anoth.er
itate in its polleffions, could, by any mode of conftrucflion, be made to
imply a right over fuch poirelTions. It is fit alfo to be obferved, and re-
membered that by tiie above fpeech, the right of the Six Nations to the
property, or domhthun utile, of their country, was recognized and ajferted
in the ftroiigell manner by crown commijjione) s from alnioll all the Ameri-
caa governments alTembled, and ading under the immediate authority,
and in the name of the King of England.
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That the Six A/ations only put their lands under the

froteHion of the King, is evident likewife from Gene-
ral Braddock's inftrudlions to Sir IVilliam Johnjon^ in

April, !755, wherein he faid, " He -was come^ by his

*' Majejifs order^ to dejiroy all the French fortSy and
" build Jiich otherSy as fliall proteifl, and fhall fecure
** their (the Six Nations) lands (vjejlv.'ard of the
*' Allegan'i Mountain, and on the Ohio) to them^ their

*-* heirs 2iV\d fuccejfers for ever;" from Sir Ji^ilUa7n

JohnforCs fpeech to the Six Nations^ May the 15th;

—

from the negociations between the Kings of England
and France^ begun June the 7th, 1755, in the fame
year, wherein the former court affirmed, that the

lands ivejiiuard of the Allegany Mountain ** have be-

•*' longed^ and as they have not been given up^ or made
*' OVER TO THE EnGLISH, BELONG STILL tO the
*' Six Nations

;

"—from Sir IVilliam John/on''s fpeech,

and General Shirely's afflirances to them •,—from the

treaty at Eajlon, in 1758, held by the Governor of

Pennfylvania, and Commijfioners of New Jerfey and

Pennfylvaniay with the Six Nations, Dela-juaresy

&c from Colonel Bouquefs proclamation made at

Fort Pitty wherein he fays, the above treaty was ra/z-

fed by the King of England's minifters;— -from the

treaty held in Auguft, 1760, by General TJfo/zc^/ow,

when he delivered a fpeech from Sir Jeffery Amherfl^

the then Commander in Chief of his i?rzVrt;2zV Majelfy's

forces in North America;— ivova the roja/ proclamation

of October the 7th, 1763, for the end, among others,

of refraining the fubje(fls o£England from fettling upon

lands to the luef-ward of the Allegany Mountain; and

declaring, " that the feveral nations and tribes of In-

*' dianSy with whom we are conne«fted, and who live

*' UNDER OUR PROTECTION," (fee alfo to this pur-

pofe the treaty at Albanyj and General Braddock's in-

ftructions,
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ilructions, Sec )
" fhould not be molefted in fucK

*' parts of our dominion and territories, as not

" having been ceded to or purchafed by uSy fliould

" be referved to them, &c."—from the treaty at

John/on Hall, in 1764 and 1765, held by Sir William

John/on^ Baronet, with the Six Nations, for the

fettling of a boundary line, between their country, and

that of the king of England, and to put " ^fnal end to

*' difputes between his people and you, and to do you
*' flridl juftice," &c.—This was ^preliminary treaty,

refpe«^ing the boundary. It will appear alfo, that the

Six Nations had only put their lands under the proteclion

ofthe crown ofEngland, and had not fold them—from Gen.-

Gage^s letter to the governor of P^;z;?/5'/t^^?n'a in 1768.

From the mefTagc of this governor to the general aflem-

bly of that province, and ?A^/r ahfwer; &c From
the fpeech of the Six Nations to the King's deputy fu-

perintendant of Indian affairs at Fort Pitt, in May fol-

lowing:^

—

From the prefident of Virginians addrefs. May
3ifi:, in the fame year, to the ccimcil and hoife of Bur-

gejfes of that colony, wherein he faid, " That a fet

** of men, regardlefs of the laws of natural juftice,

*' unmindful of the duties they owe to fociety, and in

*' contempt of royal proclamations, have dared tofettle

** themfelves upon the lands, near Red Stone Creek, and
*' Cheat River, which are the property of the
*' INDIANS. '*—-And it will moreover be apparent

from the treaty at Fort Staniuix 1768, held (in purfu-

ance of orders, from the king of Great Britain) by Sir

V\[\\Y\'^m Johnfon, the Governor, and chief Juflice ofNew-

Jerfey, and commiffioners for Virginia, and PennfylvU'

nia, with Q.\\\ti.%oi x}i\z Six Na.tions, Delaivarcs Shaw-

neffc, <bc. That the croivn, at that time, purchafed

for the confideration of ten thoufand four hundred,

and lixty pounds "f 2,d fterling, and other confidera-

tions
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tlons mentioned in the grant from the Six Nations to

the King, all the country defcribed therein, to \vit.

—

{rom the Jl/egany Moimtai?i to the river Ohio, &c. ex-

cepting that part, T,hich is the property of the pro-

prietors of Indiana. Having thus by this fummary
train, recalled thefe important fadts to the attention of

our readers, we hope it will have been remarked by

them, that not the fmallefi: notice was taken of the Lan-

cajler treaty ;--Kv\Ci that it was not even once mentioned

or referred to by any perfon, adling under authority of

the King o( England;—either by his Generals, Jnperin-

tendants of Indian affairs, or any of his Governors of

provinces, and therefore, we apprehend, \^e might be

excufed, if we pafled over in filence, the aflertion of

Colonel Mafon, that the treaty of Lancajier, confirmed

by thai of Logg^s Town, transferred the lands for the

vfe of the ftate of Virginia. However, we truft, we
fhall be pardonetl, if we take a curfory review of the

treaty of Logg's Town, fei up, as well as that of Lan-

cajier upon the prefent occafion, to affect the rights of

the proprietors of //u//^«^z.^ Either the two treaties,

of Lancafler, and Logg's Town, are not good, or

they do not, as we Ihall fhew, militate in the lead:

againft that right. With refpedl to the firft, after

what has been cited, and the obfervations we have

made upon it, we fhall only fay, that if thefe, are not

abundantly fufficient to deftroy it, the treaty from it's

generality is certainly void. It has no certain bounds,

which all deeds from Indians have, that are made on

fair, and honorable grounds: And there never was

an inftance, where the Six Nations did not bound their

grants, by natural land marks, as Mountains, Rivers,

Creeks, (bc.—ot by fome other plain defcription, which

they could eaiily recolleft, and teach to their chil-

dren In the bodv of this treaty, the commillioners

R
'

of
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of Virginia, obferved, we will now proceed to fettk,^

what we are to give you for any right you have, or

have had to all the lands fouthward and wejliuard of

Maryland and Pennfylvania

;

which at any rate, is a

good defcription for half the World; and then, they

tell the Indians, that they will give them 400 /, Penn-

fylvania money if they will excecute a deed " recogniZ'

" ing the Kings, right to all the lands, that are or fhall be
'" by his Majejlys appointment in the colony of Virginia..''''

As the King, in no inftance, that we have been able

to find, ever claimed a right to the lands of the Six

Nations, bvit in confequence oi pnrchafe, and as this

claufe refers to their having put their lands, under the

crovjtT^s proteBioH, it would be a wafte of time, to make
farther remarks upon itj—for if the treaty of Lanca-

fler had not been confldered by the King, as a nullity,

certainly fome of the many treaties made between the

years 1744 and 1768, would have at leafi: once men-

tioned, or referred to it : And if the defcription, of

all the lands, that his Majefty " had appointed, or

** /hould appoint vjithin the colony ofVirginia " intend-

ed any thing, it meant to give the King a right to bound

that colony, Wherever he plcafed. What then be-

comes of boafted charter pretentions and boundaries.

—

For the words " had appointed orfJooiild appoint " can-

not reafonably be underilood in any other fenfe; than

that the king poflefTed the undoubted right of limiting

and bounding Virginia, which he afterwards did, by

the Allegany Mountain, as may be feen by his royal

proclamation of 1763,—by his inftruftions to feveral of

his governors of that colony, and by extending the

boundaries of Vandalia, eajlward to the Allegany Moun-
tain. If any doubts however fliould remain of the

infufficiency of the treaty of Lancajler, the treaty of

Logg^s Toxvn, and the orders given to the commiflion-

ers
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crs o{ Virginia would fufficiently clear up the matter.—
The Governor of that colony in thefc orders, fays, that
** a.s/ome doubts have arifen about the treaty of Lancafter'
" andfurmifes have been fpread, as if the Six Nations
" thought them/elves impofed upon b\' ?V, "—He therefore

diredlcd the commiflioners to have the treaty fully ex-

plained and to " obtain a confirmation, if poUible."-^—

this fhews, that as foon as the Six Nations underftood'

the treaty, and deed made at Lanca/icry their apprehen-

lion of irnpofition, was fully eftablifned.— It alfo proves

that the Governor thought fo too, or why aflc for the

confirmation of a thing, which (Ihould be good with-out

it? When the half King of the Six Nations^

isc. reflding upon the Ohioy are prefled for a re-

cognition of the treaty of Lancafcr, they make the

following anfwers ; which furnifh the clcarefl' evidence,

that in the opinion of thefe Nations., they had been de-

ceived; and whenthe commiflioners produced the Lan^

cafter deed a.nd treaty, and fpoke to the halfKing CJi'.----

Thev replied, the Onondago council never told them,

that they had fold further, than the ivarricrs road at

thi foot of the Allegany Mountaiuy and they would con-

firm "whatever they had done. On the loth of June,

the commiflioners again ffcrongly folicited them to give

a deed of confirmation, and the Indians next day an-

fwered, " Brother the Governor of Virginia^ we are

*' well acquainted, that our chief council at the treaty

*' oi Lancajler, confirmed a deed to you FOR A QU A N-

*' TITY OF LAND IN ViRGiNiA, which you have a

*' right to;— and likewife our brother 6'/2<^x has a right

*' to a parcel of lands in Pennfylvania.—We are glad

*' you have acquainted us with the right to thofe lands,

*' and afllire yoa, we are willing to confirm any thing

*' our council has done, in regard to the lands ; but, ijue

*' never iindcrjiood^ before you told us yejlerday, that

the
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** the lands then fold, -were to extendfarther to the fun
*' fitting, than the hill on the other fide the Allegany

** Hill, fo that v/e can give you no farthex* anfwer."

—

The Indians then dellred the Governor of Virginia

** would build afirong hoiife at theforks of Monongehela
** to keep fuch goods, powder, lead, &c. in, as fhould
** be wanting;"—and *' as to lands, which the Ohio

" corfipany wanted to fettle, the Indians only obferved,

*' that, they might build a ftrong houfe or fort ."—-hut

with refpeft to thofe flandsJ which the commiflioners

had afked for at Monongehela, " they (the commif-
** fioners) imagined the Indians had given up the lands

*' upon that river;—but they only meant, groundfvf-

*' Jicient for the fort tofland upon, as appeared by a

" private converfation with the HalfKing, who faid,

*' that was all that was intended."

June the 13th, the Indians remarked, " We have
*' heard what you faid, in regard to the Kijig's delign

" of making a fettlement of his people on the waters

*' of the river Ohio ; you likewife told us that yOu had
** a deed for the lands, figned by our council at the

*' \.Ttz.x.j o£ Lancafler. We affure you of our Avilling-

*' nels to agree to what our council does, or has done ;

*' b-ut ive have not the fullpoiver here, in our hands, on

*' Ohio. We mufl; acquaint our Council at Onondago^
** of the affair; and whatever they bid us do—
" we will do; and in regard to your rcquefi to build

" afirong houfe at Monongehela, you told us, it would
** require a fettlement to fupport it with provifions

** and neceffaries, and it is true; but ive will take care,

** that there fhall be 720 fcarcity of that kind, until we
** can give you a full answer."—Is it poflible to

conceive, if the lands on the Ohio had been conveyed

by the treaty of Lancajler, that the Indians, who were

fettled upon them, and efpecially the Half King, and

thofe
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thofe of the Six Nations, fhould be ignorant ot it.

Their idea of this treaty was only, that their chiefs had
conveyed a quantity of land on the other fide {the eaflern

fide"* of the Allegany hills.—And it is evident beiides,

frona the following fpeech of the camviiffioncrs at Lcgg's

Town, to the Half King, Sec. that tjjey had no other

defign, with refpe(St to the lands upon the Ohio, but

oftaking them and the Indians, under the King'sproteclion :

This appears alfo from a part of the treaty of Lancaf-

ter,—i]\c treaty at Albany in 1754, and General
Bruddock's inftrucflions, &c. The fpeech above al-

luded to, was as follows

:

*' Brethren,
*' We assure you, that the King, our Fa-

*' ther, BY PURCHASING YOUR LANDS, HAD NEVER
'^ ANY INTENTIONS OF TAKING THEM FROM YOU,
" but that we might live together as one people, and
*^ keep them from the French, xvho would he bad nci(^h-

" hours:'

If this was not the intention of the commiflioners, it

is a clear acknowledgment, that the Indians were

either deceived or defrauded, and effcclually deftroys

the treaty. Notwithflanding they repeatedly informed

the commiflioners, they had no authority to confirm

the treaty of Lancafier, and that the right was in the

Onondago council,—yet the commiflioners pcrflfted in

prefling their requeft, and the Indians continued in

refuflng, till taken aflde by Dlontour, the interpreter,

(as drunken and proftitutcd a perfon, as could have

been found in all the colonies, for the purpofe)—who
prevailed upon the Indians, contrary to their reiter-

ated aflAarances of want of power, to fign the deed of

confirmation.—But what avails a deed for lands ob-

tained by falfe fuggeitions, and from perfons too, who
declared again and again they had no authority relative

to them?
' The
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The purchafe by the crown of the country on the

/ fouth eajlern fide of the Ohio^ in 1768, at Fort Stan--

ruixy is the ftrongeft proof of the infvifficiency of the

treaty of Lancajier;-' -for why buy the lands again,

which it is alledged, had been purchafed by that treaty?

Does not the contracting with the fame Indians^ admit

the ownerfhip to be in them; and did not the King of

Englaiid accept a grant from them at Fort StanvjixP

wherein the Six Nations were at that time acknowledg-

I
ed,

—

the true and abjolute proprietors of the coimtry.^^

I And did not the King's purchafing under their title,

! confirm tlie right of the Six Nations to the cotintry,

of which the lands fo bought, were a part?—Verbal
acknowledgments coft nothing, but a valuable pecuniary

confideration (to wit, / 10460 : 7 : 3 fterling, the

fum paid to the grantors, and other confiderations ex-

prefTed in the proceedings of Fort Stanivix) is never

given as the price of any thing, without a full con-,

vidtion of the' fellers abfolute property in it.—If the

treaty of Lancajier con\tjtdall the lands tuithinthe char-

tered boundary from Jea tofea, as is the prefent do<Strine

in Virginia, why did not Mr. Walker^ commiffioner

for that colony, who attended the trea.tjo{FortStanwixy

proteji againft a purchafe, which circumfcribed it's

boundary?—And why did not the general aflenibly 01

Virginia remonjirate to the throne, againft this in-

fraclion of their charter?—but the plea of charter and

jmmeafurable boundaries, were not thought of at that

period All were then humble petitioners, foliciting^

indulgences for a more extended boundary, than was

fuggefted by the board of trade, and " they did not
" prefume to fay, to whom their gracious fovereign

*' fliould grant his vacant lands, on the back of
'' Virginia."—At all events, if the treaty of Lan^

cajler was a good one, does not a fubfequent treaty

corredl-j
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corre«ft, alter, explain, or fet aiide a preceding one?

This is the conftant and invariable practice of all

nations.

It was further infifted upon by Colonel Mafotiy that

if the houfe of delegates gave' up the treaty of Lancajiet*^

they wouldfiirnifh ths neighbouring states ijuith the bejl

arguments
^ for a share in our back lands ,—iherifore^ it

is expedient i that this treaty fhoiild befupported, as tf}^

interefls of the Jlate are concerned in it ;—-and the only

vjay to prevent om'£.'& states from claiming the
BACK LANDS ivculd be to infifl Jlrongly on the right of

pre-emption^

We (hall make but a few fliort obfervations upon

thefe curious arguments. Right or wrong, it feems^

however, the treaty of Lancajler was to be maintained.

It has been, we hope, inconteftibly proved,— -that it

conveyed no property to the crown o( England, favc a

fmall quantity of land to the eajiward of the Allegany

Mountain;—-^v\d that, as well by various liibfequent

treaties and tranfaftions, as from its generality, it was

abfolutely void. It is evident, we prefume alfo, that

the King did not efteem the treaty of Lancajler^ of any

the fmalleft validity, having, in no inftance, ever re-

ferred tout, either in his negociations with the King of

France, or in any treaties held pofterior to it with the

Six A^ations;—-Bm Colonel Mafon greatly depended

upon the treaty of Lancajler, and faid, as has been

ftated, " if it was given up, it would furnifh the

*' neighbouring ftates with the bejl arguments, for a

" fhare in our back lands."— -This (hews the extreme

feeblenefs of the claim, founded upon fuch a treaty,

and that nobetter reafons could be afligned to vindicate

it, than thofe v/hich have been mentioned.

Expediency, that long exploded and moft deftrut^live

doftrinc, as applied to private property, was therefore

called in aid of this reproachful trania^tion. As to the

right
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right of pre-emption^ to prevent the other ftates from

claiming the back landsy it cannot be neceflary to fay

more, than if the treaty of Lancajler has been fhewn,

as we truft it has, to be of no efFeft, except only as to

fome lands to the eajlivardoi iht Jllegany^o\xnt?i\u\

a claim from fuch a fource as pre-emption^ is not of

the leaft importance to the undoubted right of the

United States ^ or that of the proprietors of Indiana.

Colonel Mafon next infifted, that countenancing the

grant y to the proprietors of Indiana^ xvould exclude a

fundy ivhich might beJecured to the Satc^ by the/ale.—

We admit it, and fo it ought. The eftate of lord

Fairfax^ Colonel Mafon^ or any other rich perfon in

Virginia would (if it was thought expedient to pafs

another ex pojf faclo laiu, and declare their title void)

fell for, and produce a very large fund to the treafury

of Virginia. The lafl: objeftion, made by Colonel Ma-
/o72, which we think of fufRcient importance to take

notice of was, " that Do^lor IValker fubfcribed the
** grant to the proprietors of Indiana^ as a bye Jlander.^^

Doctor IVrJkcr, it will have been feen, was appointed

under the feal of the colony of Virginia, a commijfiojier

*' TO SETTLE a boundary line between that colony,
*' and the colonies oi Maryland d.nd Pcnnfylvaniaf and

^

*' the feveral Nations of Indians concerned; 6'c." and

for this purpofe, he was required by his commiffion .

*' to attend at a Congrefs at Fort Stanwix, to be held
*' under the Direction o( S'lv William Johnfon^ agi'-eeable

" to his Majefty's inftru£tions: &c." Audit willappear

alfoby the journals of this treaty, that he afllfted in set-
ling the fame, and joined Sir William Johnfon, and
the other crow7i commiffioncrs in declaring to the Six

Nations, *' you now fee the governor of the Jerfeys,

*' the commiffionery on behalf of the gov ernor of Vir-
*' ginia, and commiirioners/rom Pennfyhania, in or-

" der
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,** der io giveyou the Jlrongeji ajfurances^ on behalf cf
** their reJpCLlive governments^ of their resolu-
** TIONS, TO PAY DUE REGARD TO WHAT NOW
" SHALL BE ENTERED INTO." The following, are

fome of the articles oi agreement^ and conditions, ap-

proved by the commijjiancrs and inferted partly in the

treaty, and partly in the deed of ccffion to the King,
** ^Yi^Tilnone oi\)\i provincesy or people fliould make

** any attempts on their (the Indians) lands and the
** boundary y under colour of any old deeds, or
" other pretences whatfoever, as the Six Nations faid

'*

in many of ihofe things, we have been impofed on, and
therefore ive difclaim them all.'* *' That in order to
" fliew, -we love jiijlice y We expect, the traders^

** who fuffered by fome of our dependants in the wars
** five years ago, may have a grant for the lands, we
** now give them down the Ohioy as a fatisfa3ion for
*' their loffes'y And, as our friend Mr. Croghan long
** ago, got a deed for lands from us, which may nov/

<* be taken into Mr. Penn's lands, fhould it fo happen^
** we requcfiy that it may be confidered, and that he

** may get as muchfrom the Kingy fome where elfe, as he

** fairly bought it. Our words areflrongy and refolu-

** tions jirm-y and we do expect, that our
" KEQjjE^TS will be complied withy inasmuch, as we
" have fo generoufly complied with all, that has been

** defired."—In the deed of ceffion to the A';«^ for the

boundary. Sec it is expreffly ftipulated, that the other

grants at that time made by the Six Nations, (to wit>

thofe ohhetraders 3.nd Mr. Croghan) ** foould be deemed

«* va/iWon their parts, and that his Majefty fliould hold the

" lands ceded to him," under the reservations

made in the treaty a part of which, are

recited above.—Sir Ifilliam Johnfon (November the

^» 4th 1768.) publickly, in the prcfcnce of the Indi-

S ansy
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anSf Mr. Walkefy and the other commiffioner^j

" STRENGTHENED RATIFIED AND CONFIRMED
** the boundary and ALL transactions necessary
,* thereto," and then told the Six Nations^ that,

*' he confidered their good intentions towards the tra-

*' derSi who had fuftained the lofles, and their defire

*' to fulfil all their engagements^ as injiances of their

*' integrity."^— A.r\d. immediately afterwards, addrefs-

Ing himfelf to Mr. Walker^ and the other Commiffion-

ers,-—Sir William obferved, *' That agreeable to his

" Majejlfs iViflruftions, he took the Hberty of recom-
*' mending it ftrongly to their feveral provinces, to

** ena<Sl the moft effectual laws for the obfervance of
** the line; and the reliance^—he added, "which the In-

" dians had on their justice, from the alTurance

** he had given them on that heady had proved great

*' inducements to the fettlement of it J'*—To which Mn
IValker, in behalf of Virginia, joined the governor of

Jerfcy and the commiffioners, in faying—*' That no-

** thing fhould be wanting on their parts, to the ob~

** taining fiichfccurity for the boundary y as was deemed
*' neceffary on their return to their refpe^tivc colonies.'*

Can any man, or body of men, fnppofe, after

reading thefe fafts,—that Mrw Walker figned the d^ttd^

to the traders or to Mr. CroghaUy ** as a bye-Jiander
;''"'—

but it is fit to be known, that he declared on oathy be-

fore the houfe of delegates of Virginiay at the hearing

before that houfe, on the part of the proprietors of

Jndianay and when he thought he had only fubfcribed

the deed to thefe gentlemen, as a common luitnefsy—tha.t

he would have done it, as Commijfioner for Virginiay if

he had been called upon to do it, m that chara^er,

as Sir William Johnfon told him, the boundary line could

not hi' got y without the grant ivas made to the traders.

The/afl however is, that Mr. Walker did fubfcribe the

grant
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grant of Fjidiana, and the one to Mr. Croghavy in thcfe

words. " Thomas Walker commissioner for
** VIRGINIA', as may be feen hj the original deeds,

now in Philadelphia :—But enough has been obferved

upon this fubje(5l to fhew, that the government of

Virginia, was a party to all the tranfa«nions of the treaty

of Fort Stanwix, and confequently bound, and con-

cluded by the a^s of its comviijjloner , for '* in public

" com pa£ls with fovereign princes, or other confiitu-

*' tlonal governors, made by their deputies or agents,
" the law of nature (and nations) is the fame as in

** promifes, which individuals make by proxy :->--what
** the deputies do^ under authority of their public

** commiffion, binds their principals, even though
'^' they exceed fome private inftruftions, which their

** principals had given them."*

Colonel Mafon concluded his argufments againft the

proprietors of Indiana, by faying,— -If we have in this

cafe deviated from the rules cfJlriEl dijlributive jvflicey

the Jains populi,-— to which i have fo often refen-ed in

this houfe, has been the incitement, and it has been

expedient for the good of the commonivealth. He then

moved the houfe to come to certain rcfolutions, and

June the 17th, I'/J^, the legiflature oi Virginia paflld

a law, refpe^ling the right oi pre-emption, and therein

declared the title of the proprietors of Indiana to be

Utterly void and of no efFeft. See /Appendix, No. 2.

After what we have remarked on political expediency^

falus populi, and ex po(lfaUo laws,—we Ihall only add,

that deviations from " ftrift diftributive juftice," in

the deciiion of private property are doctrines, which

have not only a direct tendency to loofen the bonds of

government, to render all titles wholly infecure, and

too often dependant upon the pleafure, policy, rcfent-

ment,

* See Inftitutes of Natural Law, vol. il.
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nient, or caprice of a few fa£lious men, but are inva-«

five of the province of a jury, and fixed and learned

judges;—-who are " difcernere per legem, quid fit

juftum."

Juftice Crook well obferved in the cafe of the illuf-

trious Hambden^—that judges jnuft not give x.\\e\vjudg-,

merits according to policy^ or rules ofJiate\ nor conve-.

nienceSf hut only according to law. -'-In fine, the doc-

trines of political expediencyy &c. are too frequently

pretexts to fubvert the fundamental laws of a country,

under the fpecious pretence, that the necejfity of the

cafe^ and the good of government required it.—

^

** It is, fays Mr. Hume, the nature of this necejjity.,

" to abolijh all laiUy and by irrefiftible violence to dif-^

** folve all the weaker, and more artificial ties of hu-^

** man fociety."—But, furely the ftate of Virginia^

claiming unnumbered millions of acres, was not in fo

Kiecejfitous a condition, as to juftify a replenifhing of

its treafury, upon the ru<n of hundreds of ufeful citi-

zens, poor widows and helplefs orphans—To conclude:

Upon every view of the treaty of Fort Stanwix, the

conveyances to the King and to the proprietors o£ Indi-

anayr-it will be manifellly evident, that the right

of thefe proprietors and Mr. Croghan ftands upon the

broad, and folemn bafis, and is an eflential part of a

public iTC^iiyyfmce abundantly ratifiedy between two fo-

vereign, and independant iVa^/onjj That the obj eft of

it in the firft inftance, was to procure juftice for dif-

tre0ed fubje£ls, who had been robbed by dependant

tribes of the Six Nations ^ and to eftablifh a point o£po-

licy among them, which would probably lefTen fuch

robberies m future, by authorizing a demand fron,!

their chiefs. It was not a hafty, or precipitate mear
fm-f".—It was begun at a public treaty, between Sir.

William JohnJoUi the Six Nations, ^nd by articles of

peace^
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feacif on hchiM oi \h.t Dclaujares i Sec. in 17643111!

1765, (The documents whereof, were duly tranfmit-

ted to the crown of Etjgland''s council office at IVbite-

hally and approved by the King's fecretary of ftute) and
ended at another treaty, held at Fort Stanvjix in

1768, by a deed to the AV«^, one to the proprietors

of Indiana, and another to Mi;. Croghan.-ll^hc convey-

since to the crown, was made, dependant upon the deeds

to thefe proprietors, and Mr. Croghan, and the con-

fideration exprefled in the grant of Indiana, is the fum
of Eighty five Thoufand, nine Hundred, and fixteen

pounds 10f 8d New York money, and the grantors de-

clare therein that neither the crown of England, nor

any perfons, ever paid, nor fhould pay, any fum
whatever for the lands fo conveyed; And confequently,

if they do not belong to Mr. Trent, and the other pro-

prietors, muft (VIU belong to the Six Nations ;—h\xx. the

treaty of Fort Stamvix, and all tranfa£tions connected

with it, were confummate, and decifive at^s, becaufe

the confideration money alone (independant of the

other confiderations paid by the King, at the execution

of the deed of ceffion was, as has been mentioned, Ten
xhoufand four Hundred and lixty pounds 10/3^. Ster-

ling, and becaufe the ftate of Virginia has a(5lually ac-

knowledged the treaty, as they have granted part

of the lands ceded by it to the continental Army, and

that having availed itfelf of its benefits, they are furely

bound by its inconveniences, and the treaty cannot be

confirmed in part, and rejected in part;' -it mud cither

be refufcd or acknowledged in the whole;—but the

flate of Virginia has, in the moft ample manner, re-

cognized the treaty of Fort Stanwix, as we hope, will

appear by the following facts.

In the beginning of the year 1769, Thomas Walker,

Efq; the fame gentleman, who was commiflioner for

Virginia,
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Virginia at tlie treaty of Fori Stanivix) and General

Andreiv Lewis, were appoijited commiffioners on the

part of that ftate, to wait on Mr. Stuart, the King's

late fuperinteiidant of Indian affairs to the fouthwardf

for the purpofe of endeavouring to fix a new boundary

line between the Cherokees and Virginia.—In the courfe

of their communications with Mr. Stuart, they faid,

'^* the evil would be encreSfed by the lofs of the quit-

** rents annually paid for thefe lands, and would give

" the Cherokees a large tra^l: of country, that was never

** claimed by them, and now is the property of the

" crown, as Sir William John/on a3ually purchafedit

" of the Six Nations of Indians, at a very confiderahle

" expence, and took a deed of ceffion from them at Fort

" Stanwix, the 5th day of November laft."

On the 7th day of December, 1769, the houfe of

burgefTes of Virginia promiflng themfelves, through

the good offices of their governor Lord Botetourt, that

they fhould prevail on the King of England to annex

the lands weflward of the Allegany Mountain, to the

dominion of Virginia, and that his lordfhip would be

inftrudled to grant them to the people of that colony;

they therefore, by a melTage to his lordfhip, defired to

know, " Whether the faith of government is now en-
*' gaged to confirm any orders of council £oy granting

^^ lands lying between the Allegany Mountain, and a

*" line that may be ?un from the weflern termination

'* of the North Carolina line, to the confluence of the

" Ohio, with the Mifffippi; the terms of which orders

*' have not been complied with; arid that he would be

" pleafed in future, to difcourage all monopolies of
*' land within the colony."

On the 8 th of the fame month, hord Botetourt an-

fwered, " The faith of government is not engaged to

** confirm any orders of council, the terms of which
*' have
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" have not been complied with, urilefs in triofe in-
" fiances, in which it fhall appear they have been in-
" terrupted by unavoidable necejfityy and that he will
** difcourage all monopolies."

On the 13th of December, 1769, the houfc of
burgefles of Virginia^ in an addrefs to Lord Boteiourty

returned their thanks for the King's kind attention in

approving the board of trade's report, for a more ex-

tended boundary to the tuejlvjard;—exprefs their fears,

that his Majefty had not been fully acquainted with

thefituation of their frontierSy and entreated his lord-

fhip " 10 endc^soxxv to procurefor this colony fuch fur-
* ther indulgences in enlarging its boundaryy as to his

* Majefly, in his great wildom, may feem juft and
* right. They at the fame time reprefented by wzf-

morialy to his lordfhip, ** That by eftablilhing fuch a

linej* (as was propofed by the board of trade) a

great part of that moft valuable country lying on the

Ohio, below the mouth of the Great Kenhawa, lateh

ceded to his Majefly by the northern Indians, "would

be feparated and divided {vom the Britifh territory,

on the upper part of Holflon's river, the Great Ken-

hawa, and the Ohio, which your memorialifts hum-
bly conceive muft greatly impede, and may totally

prevent the fettlement of that fertile and extenfWe

country, &c. As your memorialifts have the great-

eft reafon to fear, that the faid line, it confirmed,

would conftantly open to the Indians and others,

enemies to your Majefty, a free and eafy ingrefs to

the heart of the country on the Ohio, Hoi/Ion's river,

" and

* The line fixed by the lorh of trade ^^.s from the intei-rcdlion n{ HolJIon

river (the point which would terminate the line diviiling Vu^m'tu fioni

North Carolina) to the mouth of Grcut Kenhaii'a. The Houie of Jiurgcilcs

in a memorjsl to Lord Botetourt, obfervcd, " That they bad been induced
" to extend their views, and do humbly otter, :is tlicir oijinions, thkt a line

" beginning at the weftern termination ot the !\ortb CnrolinaVme, and
" running thenci to X.ht river Ohio, would be acxoniplKhed at much Icli

" cxpence, than the atUer line propofed."
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** and the great Kenhatuay whereby the fettlemcritSj

*' which may be attempted in thefe quarters^ '• "U ia

" all probability be utterly deftroyed, and that great

*' extent of country, from the mouth of the Kenhanua
* to xh.&tno'ax.h.oi the Cherokee river^ extending eaft-

" ward to the Laurel Billj Jo very lately ceded to his

** ]]^ajejly, and to which no tribe of Indians at prefent

** fet up any pi-etenfions, will be abandonedto the Che-

*' ro>^£'^j."——See further tx^Yicit recognitions y of the

ceflion here alluded lo on the part of Virginiay in

APPEND IX No I.--A full acknowledgment of the trea-

ty at Fort Stanwix, and grant of lands to the King^

was alfo made the yth of Oflober 1775, at Fort Pitt,

by conwiijponers appointed by the colony of Virginia.—

-

they then fpoke to the chiefs and warriors of the Six

NationSy DelawareSy Shaivnelfey WayandottSy and Ot=

taxvaSy to this eirccti

Brothers,

We ha\e reafon to Ijelieve, that great uncaiinefs and

jealoufies have prevailed among you, refpedling our

intentions of making encroachments upon your lands*

You mufi: be all fenfible, the lands on this fi-de the Ohio,

as far as the Cherokee rivery 'were purchafed 2iX. the treaty

of Fort Stanivixy by Sir JVilliajn JohnfoUy for the King

rfEnglandy who has fmccfald them to his children on this

continent, which they now expert to enjoy in peace.

To whom did he fell them?—Did he do it to the go-

vernment of Virginidy or to the inhabitants of that or

of any other ftate in confederacy, and for what

price, and when ?

A juft and eafy folution can be given, to thefe que-

ftions, by anfwering, That Dr. Franklin, and his

aflbciates, were the only perfons to whom, the King
fold a part of the lands granted to him, as may be fcen

in
* This is an error, for the furchnfe, made by the Kin'^ at Fort Stnnivix,

eslenaed enff^ard, from the vivcr Obie to the tart fide of the AUcian^i
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by Vi.-^ini'ay the Congrefs of the United States recog*

riized the treaty of fort Stanwix, at a conference held

'at Fort Pitt, in 1775, as appears by the fpetch of
General Morris^ and others, their commiffioncrs, and
the anfwer of Round Head^ a chief of the Six Nations:

In fhort, the treaty of Fort Stanwix is univerfally aic-

knowlcdged, as a valid and binding a<St, in full force';

and that if fet afide, would produce the greateft con-

fufion ifi many of the ftates; for, by the ceffion made
'at that time to the crown, a boundary line, as has been

often mentioned, was ell:abli(hed between the Indians

and Americans^ from the inouth of the Cherokee river

to Canada creek, where it empties itfelf into Wcodcxct^i,

Treaties between nations ought to be held facred and

inviolable. The general rights of mankind are inter-

efted in their confervation, and if made, as the tr^^aty

at Fort Staniuix was, to obtain jtijiice for diftrefTed

fubjefts, and flop the efFufion of blood, are to be con-

fidered among the greateft of human bleffings; and

confequently, there is the hlgheft obligation upon the

Congrefs of the United States to fee, without farther

delay, ihzixht public faith is flridlly maintained by the

performance of the conditions of this treaty.—Reafon^

policy and juftice, all call aloud for it, as the Six

Nations would have an unqueilionable right to the

whole of their ceffion to the King, if thofe parts of the

treaty, relpe6ting Indiana and Mr. Croghan are not ac-

complifhed.— -It is, therefore, moft confidently hoped

and expected, that Congrefs ^ who are the true guardi-

ans of public liberty, juftice and national honour, will

vindicate and fupport the treaty of Fort Stanwix, and

the property of thefe proprietors and Mr. Croghan;

and more efpecially, as the United States in Congrefs

aflembled, have folemnly pledged thcmfelves to all the

T inhabitants

>^
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inhabitants of thefe ftates, by declaring, " That ni
** they are in duty bounds on the one hand^ to prejerve

" inviolate the rights of the Jeveral Jiates^ fo on the

** othery they luill ahvays be careful to provide^ that the

** jujiice due to thefe Jiates^ does not interfere -with the

^' jufticey which may be due to individuals.^^ Where-
fore the proprietors of Indiana did, on the 1 1 th of

September, 1779, and the 30th of November, 1780,

by their agent, Colonel George Morgan^ prefent two

memorials to Congrefs, not doubting but they fhould

fpeedily find the happy efi'ecSl of fo juft and laudable

a refolution, and the following are parts of thefe me-
morials:

, The memorialifls recited the caufe of their grant, and

the manner of obtaining it from the Six Nations^ &c.

and reprefcnted among other things, that they found fome

of the adls of the ftate of Virginia (direding the falc

of lands to commence in 0(5lober next, for the parti-

cular benefit of that ftate) feem intended to prevent,

and defeat the interpofition of Congrefs on a matter of

the utmoft national confequence to all thefe ftates, and

fubverfive of every rule of juftice, in the determination

of private property, for the following among other

reafons :

Becaufe they apprehended, that the order of [the

privyl council, which they referred to, was a fufiici-

ent feparation of the lands in queftion, (Appendix.

No. i ) from the jurifdicStion of Virginia^ which ftate

could only claim the fame under the crown j and that

if any doubt could arife therein, the United States ^ as

fucceftbrs to the fovereignty, are the only judges; but

that Virginia has conftituted herfelf a judge in her own
caufe, and for her own emolument, and began to

feize and fet up for fale the property of the traders, fo

fairly obtained, and for fo great a confideration.

Becaufe 3
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Becaufe the fald trad of land (Indiana) thus ob-
tained for ^o valuable a confideration, and with every

circumftance of notoriety and authority, that can give

validity to any grant, was afterwards (as being included

within the bounds of Fanda/iaJ by an order of the

King of Great Britain in council, before the declaration

of the independency of thefe ftates, feparated from the

dominion (which in right of the crown) Virginia

claimed over it, and notification was given to the Six

Nations i &c. that the laid tracSl of Vandalia (including

Indiana) aforefaid, was to be eredled into a feparate

government, under the fovereignty of the faid King;

and therefore the memorialifts obferved:—That they are

advifed, the faid traft of country cannot now remain

fubjedt to the jurifdiclion of Virginia, or of any par-

ticular ftate, but of the United States in Congrefs af-

fembled, in whom the fovereignty is now veiled.

And becaufe the proceedings of Virginia feem calcu-

lated to invalidate a folemn treaty made with indepen-

dant nations, and by all thofe ftates approved, Sec.

and it is hoped, the 'wifdom- prjicy zud juftice of thefe

ftates will never fxaScv fnch afpcclade to be exhibited to

the world, as " a Heathen People seeking to
*' DO A deliberate AND SOLEMN ACT OF JUSTICE
*' WHILE A Christian State strives to pre-
*' vent them."—Nor let it (fubjoin the memoria-

lifts) once be made a queftion, whether fovereign and

free nations of Indians may not recompence an injury

or fatisfy a debt by a fale of part of their own lands,

but that the debt and injury are both to be raifed up

againft them at a future day.

And laftly, the memorialifts prayed, that the Ho-

norable Congrefs would appoint a day for hearing the

parties intcrefted, that fo the queftion of right might

be
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be fully explained and confidered, and an impartial

and juft determination had in the premifes.

'This is what the Proprietors of Indiana are now moft

anxioufly waiting for, and that the ftate of Virginia

"would come forth, and fliew publicly what fort of title

it pretends to claim under.

In fine, they only wifh and requeft, that the fovc-

rdgn power of the United States would, without fur-

ther delay, adopt and exercife that excellent and com-

prehenfive affurance to the people, ** Nulli negakimusy

" AUT DIFFEREMUS ReCT U M A U T Ju STICI AM."

N

A P P E N-
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WHILE the matters (mentioned in pages 141,

142, 143, I 44) were tranfafting in r//-^/;?;^,

a company was formed in London, confiding of many
gentlemen, refiding both in England, and America, for

the purpofe of endeavouring to buy from the King^

part of the lands ceded to him, by the treaty, and

deed of Fort Stanzuix, and the honorable Thomas

Walpole, Doctor Benjamin Franklin, and Meffieurs

John Sergeant, and Samuel IVbarton, were appointed

a committee to manage their application.-- -In June

1769, Thefe gentlemen prefenced a petition to his

Britannic Majefty for the purchafe of two Millions and

four Hundred Thoufand acres of thefe lands, and their

petition being referred by the li'ing in council to the

Earl of Hillflorough and the other lords commiffioners

for trade and plantations, Mr. Walpole and his aflbci-

ates attended their lordfhips, in December 1769,
when the Earl of Hillfoorovgh^ recommended to them

to contradt, if poffible, with the lords of the treafury,

for fuch part of the purchafe from the Six Nations

j

lying on the river Ohio, as would be fuflicient in extent

to ft)rm a feparate government upon. The Earl of Hillf-

horough, offered to go immediately to the treafury, and

know their lordfhip's opinion upon the fubje^l, and

the petitioners expreffing their approbation, his lord-

fhip went, and reported, that the lords of the treafury,

would be glad to receive the gentlemen's. propofals.

Accordingly, on the 4th of January 1770, a memo-
rial was prefented, propoiing to buy from the King,

the tradl of land hereafter defcribed, and to pay the

fuiu

'At/ (^(t^^uLLii
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fum of / 1 0460: 7/: 3(?. fterling, and a quit rent of

two Shillings like money for every hundred acres of

cultivable land within the faid traft; The quit rent

not to commence 'till after the expiration of twenty

years. Their lordfhips took into confideration the

memorial and paper, containing a defcription of the

lands applied for, and unanimoufly agreed to accept the

price, and quit rent offered.

On the 8th of May 1770, Mr. Walpole and his af-

fociates, prefented a petition to King in council, pray-

ing that a grant for the lands might be made to them.—

On the 25 th of the fame Month, the lords of the com-

mittee of council referred this petition to the lords

commiflioners for trade and plantations, and on the

1 5 th of July following, the Earl of Hilljhoroiigh defired

the attendance of MefTrs. Walpole^ Franklin, Sargent

znd IVharton at the board of trade, when he informed

them, that as there were, perhaps, fome fettlers from

Virghiia feated on part of the traiSt under confideration,

he was of opinion, that that colony fhould be acquain-

ted with the contrast made with the treafury, and there-

fore the report of the Lords of Trade would be delayed

only imtil it was known, whether Virginia had any

thing to fay upon the fubjeft; but, in the mean time,

he had the King's exprefs commands to repeat^ in the

flrongeft manner, his Majefty's former orders, forbid-

ding the governor of Virginia to pafs warrants for, or

fiiffer any furveys or fettlements to be made over the

Allegany Mountain^ and efpecially on any of the lands,

which the company had contraEledfor.

On the 25th of February, 1771, Mr. Walpcle vi^s

informed by a,.note from the Earl oi Hillfhorovghy that

he had diredled copies to be made, and fent him, of

fuch parts of the letter he had received from Virginia,

as related to his and his afTociates application for lands

on
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on the Ohio ; and his lordfhip obferved, he fhould be very

glad to concur in reporting upon that application, asfoon

as a full board of trade could be had. The letter here

alluded to, was from the Honourable Mr. Nclfouy

prefdent of his Majefty's council of Virginia^ and da-

ted the I 8th of Oi^obcr 1770, iht preftdent wrote.

that on the evening of that day, his lordfliip's letter of

the 20 th ofJuly to the governor, was delivered to him;—
And as it contained matter of great variety and im-

portance, it had been read in council^ and together with

the feveral papers inclofed in it, had been maturely

confidered, and that " he then troubled his lordfliip

** with their, as well as his own opinion on the fub-
** je£l of them."—He acknowledged the propriety,

and juftice of his lordfhip, and my lords commiflion-

ers of the treafury, in delaying to report in favour of

Mr. JValpole^ aiid his aflbciates for a grant of lands,

ON THE BACK OF VIRGINIA, Until the country fliould

be made acquainted with it, and their reafons, if they

had any, in objeiSlion fliould be beared. He then

mentioned the affair of the late !?Afo company, gover-

nor Dumviddie^s proclamation, and promife ot two

Hundred thoufand acres of land to the officers and fol-

diers of Virginia^ who had ferved in the former war

between France and England, and fuppofed, that the

fame quantity would be allowed to all the other officers

and foldiers upon the continent.—He alfo obferved, be-

fides the/e, we have been told, (tho' we have not had

an authentic copy of the treaty at Fort Stanwix,) that

the Indians made it an exprefs condition in the deed of

cejjiontohis Majejly, that a quantity of land fliould be

granted to Colonel Croghan and to the tj^dcrs, as a rc-

compence to them for the injuries, and damages fu-

ftained from the Indians Thefe he Aiid were to the

northwards

;

And at the fame time remarked, that

" III
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*' In all the cthsr grants, I do not find, that any fteps

*• have been taken, towards furveying and feating

'• them-,——of courfe, they are, or will become lapfed,

** except in the two to John Lewis for 800,000 acres

*' called the loyal company and to James Patten and
" others for 100,000 acres."*

On thefe lands, the prefident remarked, " there

** are many hundred families fettled. The late war,
** aiid the prohibition by proclamation., have been the

*' caufes, that thefe lands have not been more fully

** peopled, which 1 have reafon to think, will be ef-

'* ie&.edfoon after leave is given to grant patents for
*' fuch parts as are fettled. Thefe one million feven
'* hundred thoufand acres, which I have taken notice

*' of in alli' (the quantity the prefident and council

apprehended, the above mentioned grants to the Old

Ohio Company, the Officers, Colonel Croghan^ the trad-

ers, &c. would amount to—** I suppose will take
** PLACE OF ALL NEW A D V EN T U R E R S.—We do nOt
'* prefume to fay, to whom our gracious Sovereign
*' fhall grant HI s VACANT lands; nor do I fet my-
** felf up as an opponent to Mr. Walpole and his aflb-

*' ciatesi

* Before the prefident of che Council wrote the above letter to the Earl

of HUlfhurough, he defired John Blah, jun. Efq; clerk of the council, to

report to him the fituation of all orders of council for lands; and the fol-

lowing is the report made by hirr. to the prefident:
" In obedience to the commands of His Honor the Prefident, I have

" examined the council journals, and find, that no grant has been made
" to any perfan whatever, fitice the faid I2th of February, 1755, nor even
" fince the 27 th of Augufl, 1 754, of a larger quantity of land lying to the
•' weftward of the faid mountains, than ipoo acres; a.ndh!itfew grants at

*' all of any of thefe Lands, as will more particularly appear by the foregoing
" Lift of nil the grants or orders of council, which have pafted. located aS
" above mentioned." [See the addrels of the Houfe of Bu^gefTes of Vir-

ginia, &:c. in pjgeiil^] " And I aifo find, that )20 grants of thofe lands
" in any quantity whatever, have been made fince the 7th of Oftober,
" 1763, being the date of the roytil prochmiation forl>iddiiig the feating of
" that country, but that the petition of the ioyi;/ Company for a renewal
" of their grant of 800,000 acres was rcjeUed in 1 763, as being contrary to

" the royal inflrudions, refpefling the quantitv to be granted to any one
" perfon. JOHN B.LAIR, Jun. Cl.Coun."

Ha J a . /
, >^ /'
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** dates. All that I can, confiftently with my duty,
** hope iovy is, that all prior rights, wh^xhcr equitable
*' or legal, may be prefervccl and protecStcd" The
prefidcnt further mentioned, " That with rcfpeft to the
*' eftablifhment of a new colony on the back of
*' Virginia, it is a fubjeft of too great political im-
*' portance for me to prefume to give an opinion upon.
** —However permit me, my Lord, to obferve, ihat
*' when that part of the country Ihall become fulTici-

*' enily populated, it may be a wife and prudent
** meafure."

On the firft of July, 1772, the Lords of the Com-
mittee of Council reprefcnted to tlic A'ing, that it was

their opinion a grant fiiould be made to Mr, IValpole

and his afTociatcs; and on the i^th of Auguft, the

King approved theveo^, and ordered the Lords of Trade

to report to him in Council, if any, and what terms of

fettlement and cultivation, and what reftriiSlions and

rcfcrvations were necclTary to be inferted in the grant

to thefe gentlemen, exclufive of the money agreed to

be paid by them, as a confideration for the tra^Tt of

land in queftion, with a claufe to /ave and prcfcrve to

the refpe61ive occupiers^ all prior claims within its li-

mits, whether derived under equitable or legal titles :

And alfo to prepare a plan for ellabliihing a ncjj go-

vernment on the faid lands, together with an efliniate

of the expence, and the ways and means by which the

fame fhould be defrayed by Mr. Walpole and his afToci-

atcs. The fame day the King in Council^ by a further

order, gave the neccffary direOions to tlie Lords Com-
miffioners for trade and plantations, for carrying the

above into execution; and that the Earl oi Dartmouth

fhould direct his Majefty's Superintendant for Indian

affairs, to apprize the Chiefs of the Six Nations and

their Confederates, of his Majelty's intentions to form

U a fettle-
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a fettkment upon the lands, ivhich he purchafed of them

in 1768. Accordingly the Y.2^x\oiDartmouth itni'va-

ftru£lions to Sir William Johnfon^ the Superintendant

for Indian affairs-, and in obedience thereto, the Six

Nations were informed, and much approved of the

fettlement; and the Deputy Agent reliding on the river

Ohioy in conformity to the orders given him, did, on

the 3d of April, 1773, afTemble the Chiefs of the

Weftern Tribes at SciotOy and in the King's name made
the fame communication to them, as Sir William John"

fon had done to the Northern Nations ; with which

they alfo exprefTed their hearty approbation, and defir-

ed the King might be afiTured, it would give them the

higheft fatisfavSlion to take the perfon appointed to go-

vern them, by the hand, and afford him all the affift-

ance in their power.

On the 6th of May, 1773, the Earl oi Dartmouth^

and the other Lords of Trade, reported to the King,

that AS the nieafures, which his Majefty had been

pleafed to adopt, in regard to his poffeffions on the

Ohioy had, they fuppofed, been principally founded on

the neceflity there was of introducing fome regular

form of government in a country incapable of partici-

pating the advantages arifing from the civil inftitution

of Virginia^ they had made that the firft obje<St of

their attention; and accordingly fubmitted the form

and conftitution of the nexv colony^ which they named
Vandaliay to his Majefty, and at the fame time, and in

the fame report,-—they obferved, " That purfuant to

his Majefty's order in Council of the 14th day of Au-
guft, 1772, fo much, and {"uch part of the land in-

cluded ivithinthe new colony y as is herein after mentioned,

be granted to the Honorable Thomas Walpohy Samuel

Wharton, and other their aflbciates, that is to fay, all

the lands included within the following lines, viz.-—
*' Beginning
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** Beginning at the fouth fide of the river Ohloy oppo-
fite to the mouth of Scioto, then foutherly through the

pafs of the OuaJJ'ioto Mountains, to the fouth fide of the

faid Mountains; thence along the fide of the faid

Mountains north caftcrly to the fork the Great Ken-

hawuy made by the jundlion of Green Briar River and

New River, thence along the laid Green Briar River^

on the eafterly fide of the fame, tmto the head or ter-

mination of the north eallerly branch thereof; thence

ealterly to the Allegany Mountains, thence along the

faid Allegany Mountains to Lord Fairfax''s line; thence

along the fame to the fpring head of the north branch

of the river Potomack; thence along the weftern boun-

dary line of the province of MarylanJ, to the fouthcrn

boundary line of the province of Pennfylvania : thence

along the faid boundary line of the province of Pennfyl-

vania to the end thereof; thence along the weftern

boundary line of the faid province oi Pennfylvania, un-

til the fame Ihall ftrike the river Ohio , thence down the

faid river Ohio, to the place of beginning,

*' That the grant fliould be made on the following

conditions and refervations, that is to fav;

" That the grantees fhould, upon the day of the

date of the grant, pay into the receipt of his faid Ma-
}efl:y's exchequer, the fum of Ten thonfand four hun-

dred and fixty pounds, feven fhillings and three pence,

piirfiiant to the agreement made ivith his Majeflfs trea-

fiiry, on the 4th of January, 1770.

" That all prior claims to the faid lands, within the

limits of the faid grant, whether derived under equita-

ble or legal titles, fhould be faved and referved to the

refpeiSlive occupiers and poffeffors, with the exception

however to all occupancy of what nature or kind what-

foever, taken or made fuhfequent to the agreement for

the purchafe of the faid grant made with the lords of

the Treafury, o« the 4th of January, 1770, by Meflrs.

IValpole,
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Walpole, JVkart072, Sargent and Franklin, on behalf of

themfelves and their afTociatesj and provided alfo, that

the grant of 200,000 acres to be made to the officers

of the regiment raifed and paid by the colony of Virgi-

nia in 1754, in confequence of the engagement made to

them, be located in one contiguous tra^y—" But the

Lords Coramiffioners for trade and plantations, hvim-^

biy craved leave to reprefent to his Majefty, that they

had omitted any reftridlion upon the proprietors, from

fettling to the iveji of the line agreed upon in Oftober,

1770,—that reftriiflion having, as they conceivedj be-

come altogether unnecefHiry. The dill:ri£l referved to

his Majefty being far diflant from any fettlement,

—

fhould be bounded on th.Q fovth ivejl by the river Loiiifa

or Catawba River, which is very far ivejl of thevttmofl

extent of the traB to be granted in propriety^''"' *

On the lyth day of May, 1773, his Britanic Ma-
jefty, by an order in Council of that day, referred the

precediwg report of the Earl oi Dartmouth, and the o-

ther Lords of Trade, to the Lords of the Council.

On the 3d day of July, I773j their Lordfhips of

the Council, by an order under the Privy Seal, directed

to his Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor General, were

pleafed to order them to prepare, and lay before them a

proper inftrument to be pafled under the Great Seal o{

Great Britain, containing a grant to the Hon. Thomas

V/dlpole, Efq; and others his aflbciates, of the lands

aforefixid, inferting in the fame, the conditions and re-

fcrvations propofed in the report of the Lords Commil-

fioners for trade and plantations, a copy whereof was

annexed to the faid orders.—And on the i6th of July,

1773, the King's Attorney and Solicitor General

made a report to the Lords of the Council, and after

due confideration of the fame, their Lordfliips were

pleafed to iifue the following decifive order. At
* The boundaries of the colony of FflKi/t^/irfj extend vvcfterly to Loii'j'a

or CalaV-'ba, Oi" Cuttaxua, river.
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At the Council Chamber, Whitehall,
the 28th day of 0(5lober, 1773,

By the Right Honorable the Lor ds Co M!\t it-

tee OF Council for Plantation Ai-tairs.

Whereas there was this day hiid before theu'Lord-

fhips, a report from his Majefty's Attorney and Soli-

citor General, upon taking into confideration an order

of this Committee, bearing date the 3d of July lalt,

whereby they were directed to prepare a draught of a

proper inftrumcnt to be pafTed under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, containing a grant to the Honorable

Thomas IValpole, Efq; and others his aflbciates, of cer-

tain lands on tlie river Ohio, in North America, infert-

ing in the faid draught, the conditions and rcfervations

propofed in a. report cf the Lords Commijfioners for trade

and phntations, bearing date tliC 6th of May, i 773, a

copy whereof was annexed to the faid order.—la

which report of his Majefty's faid Attorney and Solici-

tor General, it is humbly fnbmitted, that the granting

the faid lands in joint-tenancy, will probably render it

impoiTible to make any under grants with complete titles:

That the defcription of the Thing to be granted, is much
more loofe and uncertain, than hath been ufiial in

royal grants, or than hath been praclifed, fo far as

they know, in any but the grants which were made

for the erection of colonies, to the firft adventurers in

America, ivhile it was ivhol/y unknotun; and further,

that the quit-rents will not be fo well fecured to his

Majefly, if they are not referved from the lands under

granted, inftead of beiftg made payable by tlie grantees.

The Lords of the Committee this day took the faid re-

port into confideration, and are hereby pleafed to
ORDER, that his Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor Ge-

neral, do prepare and lay before this Coinmiitce, the

draught of a proper injirumenty to be pajfed under the

(Jr.^at
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Great Seal of Great Britain^ containing a grant to the

Honorable Thomas IValpole^ Samuel Wharton^ Benjamin

Franklin and John Sargent, Efqrs^ and rheir heirs and

afllgns, of the lands prayed for by their memorial

;

(they being the perfons ivho, in behalf of them/elves and

their ajfociates,, coNTRACTED/br thefaid lands, with

the Lords Commiffioners of his Majejlys treafury) infert-

ing in the faid draught the conditions and refervations

propofed in the faid report of the Lords Commiffioners

for trade and plantations, dated the 6th of May, 1773,

excepting that part of the faid report, which propofes,

that the grantees do pay the quit rents to his Majefty,

his heirs and fuccefTors; and in refpedl thereof, the

Lords of the Committee are hereby pleafcd to order,

that the faid qnit rents be refervcd from the lands,

which fhall be leafed, fold, demifed, planted or fet-

tled, whether the faid lands be fettled and planted by

the faid grantees themfelves, or by their heirs or af-

figns, or under tenants ; the faid payment of the quit-

rents not to commence until the expiration of twenty

years after fuch leafing, demifing, planting or fettling

refpeftively. And, for the better afcertaining the

bounds of the faid tradt of land to be granted as afore-

faid, their Lordfhips are hereby pleafed to tranfmit the

map * of the tract of land prayed for by the memorialifts

and TO ORDER, that his Majefiys Attorney and Solici-

tor General do insert the hounds in the fame manner

as they are defcribed and afcertained in the faid report

of the Lords Commiffioners for trade and plantations^

dated the 6th of May, 1773.

While thefe folemn and ulterior meafures were tak-

ing in England, the Earl of Dunmore, Governor of

Virginia, prefumed in violation of his inftru6tions to pafs

feveral

* The map here mentioned, is annexed to the order of the privy council

under the ^rfa/ /cfl/ thereof, now in Philadelphia.
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feveral orders of Council for lands, to the weftward of

the /lllcgany Mountain ; and uponareprefentation there-

of being made to the Earl of Dartmouth^ Secretary of

State/or America^ his Lordfhip, by the King's txprefs

command, wrote to Lord Dunmore^ as follows

:

*• Whitehall^ Oaober the 5th, 1774.
" My Lord,

** .AS your Lordfhip fays, that you was intirely ig-.

norant of the claim of Mr. Walpole and his aflbciates,

otherwife than by common report, I think fit to incloie

your Lordfliip a copy of Lord Hilljhorough^s letter to

hord Botetourt, of the 31ft of July, 1770, the( re-

ceipt of which was acknowledged by Mr. Prefident

Nelfon^ a few days after Lord Botetourt's death, and

appears by his anfwer to it, to have been laid before the

Council. That board therefore, could not be igno--

rant of what had pafled here on Mr. J'/alpolt;''s applica-

tion, nor of the King's exprefs commands, contained in

Lord HiUjhorough's letter, that no land U'hatcver ficuld

be granted beyond the limits of the Royal proclamation of

1763, until the King's further pieafure was ftgnifiedy

and I have only to oblerve, that it muft have been a

very extraordinary ncgle£l in them, not to have in-

formed your Lordfhip of that letter, and thefe orders.

Signed Dartmouth."

In the fpring of the year lyjS* ^^^ draught of a

royal grant for the lands agreed for by Mr. IValpole

and his aflbciates, being prepared, agreeable to the tajl

Order of the Privy Council, and having undergone the

examination of Lord Camden^ and others of the pro-

prietors, the execution thereof was fufpended, by dc-

fire of the Lord Prefident, until hoftilities had ceafed,

which had then begun between Great Britain and the

United Colonies;—and in the beginning of the month

of March, 1781, a memorial figned by the Honorable

Benjamin
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Benjamin Franklin and Smmiel Wharton, (two of the

perfons to whom the royal grant in queftion was to

have been made by the Britijh government) was pre-

fented to the Honorable the United States in Congrefs

affembled,—fetting forth all the proceedings, which

had been had in the premifes, and that they (the me-
morialifts) and their affociates had incurred a great lofs

of time, (particularly Samuel Wharton, in an abfence

of more than eight years from his family and affairs)

and expended a very large fum of money, in conducing

the bufinefs through the offices and departments of the

Britijlo government, &c. whereby together with the be-

fore recited contraFl, they acquired an equitable title to

the lands in queftion, ncitwitnftanding the inftrument

for conveying the fame v\ms not compleated, by reafonof

the foregoing hoftilities.'

Dr. Franklin and Mr. JVharton alfo reprefsnted, that

as the United Stales had fucceeded to the fovereignty of

the territory, which they had contra<Sl:ed for, they con-

fided, that they wou'd think it juft and reafonable to

confider the faid terrirory, ?^^fiibjecl to fuch contraEls

and difpofjions as were made concerning it, while itcon-

feffedly belonged to the Briti/hcrown, and that they might

not fuffer fo great an injury by a change of fovereign-

ty, as to be deprived of their equitable right to the faid

lands-, and laftly they prayed, that the lands might be

granted to them, aiul to their heirs and affigns (in

trult for themfelves and afTociates) upon the terms and

conditions of their contracft, and of the order of the

privy council funder the- great feal thereof) or upon

fuch other terms, as may be convenient to the interefls

of th£ United States, and not injurious to them.

Ohfervations.

IT will have been feen in the foregoing pages, that

Virginia, in the fullefl manner, recognized the treaty

of
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of Fort Stahivix

:

—That {he was a humble fuitor to

the Kingy for a part of the country ceded by it to the

crown, and endeavoured to extend her government
over the Jllegany IMoiintain,—but by a royal procla-

mation and repeated inftruclions, was forbidden:

That (lie had early and official notice of the contrail of

Mr. IValpole and afTociates, and gave fuch anfwer as

appears in the preceding pages, but never prcfumed to

lay any claim to the ceded lands, nor objcfft to the

grant of Indiana.—On the contrary, fuppofed, that

this grant and the one to Mr- Croghan^ *' -would take

place of all new adventurers y^ and declared, that fljc

did not prefume to fay, *' to whom his moft gracious

.** Majefty Ihould grant his vacant lands y nor fet her-

felf up as an opponent to Mr- Walpolc and his afToci-

ates;— all that was hoped for, was, that all rights,

whether equitable or legal, fliould be preferved an4

protected.''''—And the fame juft regard was alfo fhewn

by the privy council of England and the Lords for tradcy

&c. towards the equitable rights of all perfons, for

fpots of land Avithin the tradl to be granted to Mr.

IValpole and his afTociates.

If the proceedings, in the cafe of MefTrs. Frankliriy

Whartony Trent and their alTociatcs, are confidered,

and th.c great expcnce and lofs of time incurred in the

profecution of their contrary and that nothing pre-

vented their obtaining a grant for the fame, under the

great Teal of Englandy but the change of fovereignty

from the King thereof to the United States of Jmerica.

Muft not all imparrial perfons concur in faying, that

thefe gentlemen have the faireft claim upon the juftice

of Congrefsy as they are the equitable purchafers and

owners of the lands in queftion? For their contraFl is

acknowledged by all departments of the Britif:) govern-

*ment, under the feal of the privy council lliis fa<n:

W cannot
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cannot be denied, as public and indifputable authori»

ties are ready to be produced to prove it.—The glorious

revolution of thefe dates was not made to deftroy, but

among other things, to protect private property; and as

the grant to Meflrs. Franklin j &c. would have pafled un-

der the Britijh government,—can it be fuppofed, that

the Congrefs oi Jmerica^ fo famed for wifdom, forti-

tude and liberality, will be lefs fenlible to the influence

of jufiice, thayi the King of England was ?—Forbid it

virtue;—forbid it equity:—The mind revolts at an

idea fo injurious to the national honour and probity of

the United States^—who abound in too much wifdom
not to know,—that after all the proceedings had upon
the contx'adl fo recognized by the privy council, &c.

—

if there had been any denial of juftice in England, the

courtofchancery of that kingdom, upon the application

oi MtKvs. Franklinj &c» would have decreed a j^^^cj/fc

performance of the agreement on the part of the crown.

This the moft celebrated judges and lawyers of that

kingdom, have uniformly declared, as " it is a
" KNOWN AND ESTABLISHED RuLE IN EqJJITY,
** THAT FROM THE TiME OF THE CONTRACT, the

" Vendor is a Trustee for the Vendee, ^iillthe Con-
** VEYANCE IS EXECUTED, and if the vendor fhould
** afterwards fell the fame lands to another, having
** notice of the precedent contrail, Equity ftili

•' TRANSFERS the Trust, and thejirfi vendee mzyy
" in luch cafe, bring his bill againft the fecond vendee
*^ for d fpecijic performance^^*

A P P E N-

* Cifes in Equity, vol, %. printed in 176^.
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hi the Hciife of Delegates ^ of Virginia June 9, 1779.

Refolvedf

THAT the commonwealth of Virginia hath the

exclufive right of pre-emption from the Indians^

of all the lands within the limits of its oivn chartered

territory, as declared by the &£t and conftitution of go-

vernment, in the year 1776, that no perfon or perfons

whatever have, or ever had, a right to purchafc any

lands within the fame, from any Indian nation, except

pnly perfons duly authorized to make fuch purchafes,

on the public account, formerly for the xife and bene-

fit of the ro/onj and lately of the commonwealth, AND
THAT SUCH EXCLUSIVE RiGHT OF PRE-EMPTIOM
•WILL, AND OUGHT TO BE MAINTAINED BY THIS
Commonwealth, to the utmost of its Power.

Refolvedy

That every purchafe of lands heretofore made by the

King of Great Britain, from any Indian nation or na-

tions, within the before mentioned limits, doth and ought

to endure for ever, to andfor the nfe and benefit of this

commonwealth, and to and for no other nfe, or purpofc

whatfoever.

Refolved, therefore.

That the deed from the Six United Nations of Indi-

ans, bearing date on the third day of November, 1768,

for certain lands between the Jllegany Mountains and

the River Ohio, above the mouth of the Little Kenhawa

Creek, to and for the ufe and benefit of a certain IVil-

liam Trent, gentleman, in his own right, and as at-

torney for fundry perfons in the faid deed named, as

well as all other deeds, which have been or Ihall be

made, by any Indian or Indians, for lands within the

limits of the charter and territory of Virginia as afore-

fatd^
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faid, to or for the ufe or benefit of any privaite perfon

or perfons, fhall be, and the fame are hereby declared

utterly void, and of no ^jf"«f^ ; Which being feparately

put, was carried in the affirmative, without alteration

or amendment, by a great majority. The diviiion

being 50 and 28.

June the 1 7th, 1779, the aflembly pafled the follow-

ing law refpe£ling the right oi pre-e7nption.

To remove and prevent all doubts concerning pur-

chafes of lands from the Indiaji natives. Be it declared

by the general afTembly, that this commonwealth hath

the exch/Jtve Tight oi pre-emption from the Indians, of

all lands within the limits of its own chartered territory,

as defcribed by the a£t a?zd conftitution of government

in the year 1776—That no perfon or perfons Avhatfo-

ever have, or ever had, a right to purchafe any lands

within the fame, from any Indian nation, except only

perfons duly authorized to make fiich purchafes on the

public account, formerly for the ufe and benefit of the

colony, and lately of the commonwealth, and that
SUCH EXCLUSIVE Right OF Pre-emption will,
AND ought to be MAINTAINED BY THIS COM-
MONWEALTH, TO THE UTMOST OF ITS PoWER.
And be it further declared and enabled, that every

purchafe of lands heretofore made by or on behalf of the

crown of England, or of Great Britain, from any In-

dian nation or nations, within the before mentioned li-

mits, doth and ought to enure for ever, to and for

the vfe and benefit of the commonwealth, and to and

for no other vfe or purpofe luhatfoever; and that all

fales and deeds, which have been, or fhall be made by

any Indian or Indians, or by any Indian nation or na-

tions, for lands within the faid limits, to or for the fe-

parate ufe of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, foall

he, and the fame arc hereby declared utterly, void, and

(fno cffe6i»



The Reader is requeued to correft the following Errata,

Page I Line 4")

•; f for that continent, read this continent.

I

a6 30 i

a? 20J
41 31 for uinterrupted, read uninterrupted.

a* 14 for were as follow, read -was as follov/T'.

24 19 for or, read nor.

21 for our claim, read of the Britijt) claim.

^4 15 for reed, read freed.

45 17 for couutry, read country.

47 1% for Richard Willand, read Richard WillarH.

24 for Benjamin Tafher, read Benjamin Tajker,

2j for Benjamin Barnes, read Abraham Barnes.

48 25 for coutenance, read countenance.

70 30 for aad, read and.

71 ir for William Brert, read William Brent.

33 for William Frauklin, read William Franklin.

74 24 for bonnds, read bounds.

15 *5 for thes, read this.

91 7 for Excellency, read Excellency.

94 34 for fupfcribed, fead fubfcribed.

109 6 for have arifen, read has arifen.

iZ7 18 for Shirely, read Shirley.

144 9 for be abandoned to the Cheroiees, read thefe words with a

ftar of reference at the end of the word Cherokcces.
*

150 31 for Mr. Walpcie, read Mr. Walpole.

'^55 5 for to the fork the Great Ktnhaiva, le^id to the fori of
the Great Kenha-wa.

j6o 21 for tcrrirory, read ttrntotj.
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